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CHAPTER   I

I}iTt}oDurcTION

The  publl¢  plays  a most  lmpoptant  role  ln  the  opera-

tion  and  sueoegs  of  the  publlo  school  ppogrern.    There  ls

virtually unlverBal  agreement  that  school  and parents  and
co"un±ty must  coopep&te;  that  the  schools  and  school  adfflln-

1stration  should  lnfo"n  the  people  of  their objoct±ves,
needs.  and  aecoxpllshment8  adequately  and  lntepes€1ngly.

and  keep  the  oormunity  of  lnt®reBt  aotlv®  and  wholesome.

Through bulletins,  mee€1ng,s,  n®wspapep publlolty,

sp®eoheg  before  clvl¢  assoelatlons  and  other  groups,  the

redl®  and  even  t®leviBlon.  besides  the  natural  and  ublq-

ultou8  word-of-mouth  comnunlcatlon between  students  and

parents,  8¢h,ool  p®rsom81  and  the  general  publl¢,  and  clt-
1aen  €o  cl€1zen,  the  lntere8t  ln  and  emphaslg  upon  edue&-

tional matters may be  kept  ln the  fore.
More  and more  is  the  teaehlng  profession  exhorted  to

work  for  publlo  &w&rene&S  and  interest  ln  the  dy]mmlo  prob-

1®m8  of  ®du®atlon.     In many  ®&s68  artlculat®  crltlclsm  of

the  way  this  is  undertaken  top  of  the  1&ok  of  undertaking)
has  been  ®=ppe8sed  ln  r©eent  years  ln magazlno  artlcle3,  1n

books.  opal  eormenti  and  even  ln  dlssertatlons  or  magt©psl

theg®s  as  a I.esul€  of  pe8earch  on  the  status  of publlo  re-
1a€1on$  1n  the  publl®  B¢h®ols.     Some  of  these  pepoz.t@  will
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b©  revlewsd  l&S®#  in  this  tgr®&tise.

A  pF®mlge  fn  €hls  Study  18  tea,t,  at  least  ®n  a  basis

of  pes©&rch  undep€&fron,  a  peaL9®Hably  ®ffectlire  and  &d®quate

eff®p€  1n  fnfopmfng  and  dez.lvlng  subg€antlal  lntep®st  find

gupp®#t  from  the  putlll®  S&n  b8Bt  b¢  a€Qaxpllshed  Sha©ugh  ±hB

medium  af  the  ptlbll®  g©*vl®©-minded  ne#spapep.    The  pp®mise

hald@  fu#th©F  Chat  the  nowspa`p®F  13  the  vehl€1e  wteepctry  m®rS

people  e&n  be  p©ached  effSctualtry  than Sy  amgr  eth®zp ne&ns.

Thouth  Brety&pd  €®untgr,  F1®rLd&,  the  area  about  whl¢h

thl8  gtudF  h&5  been madei  1S  chagraeS®pl&ed  by  unusual  ¢ondi-

t±onsr  g®ographl®ali¥,  populati®m-wise,  sn&  1n  the  n&turre  ®f

thaG  aStlvlbl©g  €h&t  &omlna*e  lt,   the  phaB©S  that  p©1&¢e  t®

edu¢atl®n may  "®11  apply  bo  any  m®rm&l  g±tuatl®n  affe®t±ng

publl¢  soh®ols  and  the  carmunltF  &Hyevh6re.

I.     ERE  PR0BRE

enra  puppoc®  of  €hls   atufiy  av&a  *o  &®€ermlne,  flpgS,

the  nature  ®f  the  news  ±n  a  8ele€€ed*  widely-cip¢ulat®&

nelfspapep  about  the  gpevard  €®umSF*  F1¢pl&ai  8cho®1  system

&fld  its  lELdlvldual  Boho®1B;   amd  ®®11at6r&1lFa   €ha  e3!€emt  Of

8uoh  news  and  pi®€upg  5pa¢e  &8  disfaFlbuted  by  main  ¢at®gopl©8,

such  aB  ¢ugr#1¢ulum,  tpanspoptatltin.  pers®rm.©1,  and  8theps;

also,  the  &m®mnt  of  spae®  dev®t©d  to  the  indityitlual  s¢hoQls.

Se¢omdly,  the  stRTvey was  des±gred  to  develop  the

Bt®ny  af  ©au€9L€1on  ln  the  county  dun.1ng  €ha  year  1958.
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detalllng  ln 'more  or  Less  sit®toHy  f&sh±®n  the  main  trends

and  happenings  &8  dellne&te&  1n  the  newgpape?s*    F#o"  g®"®

of  the  facts  gathep9d,  perhaps  lt  conld be  Sho¢rm  ln  gom6

measure  how  diBs©mlfiabi®m  of  lnf®rmati®n  throust  the  pp©ss

may have  been  a  8SF®ng  and  effective  influence  ln chtalnlng
sELppopt  for  a  SuotiegBful  ha*  million  di®1lar  bond  issue,  as

well  &s  ln  ®She¥  uragrg.

11.     BEsenlpEIo"  CiF  "E  LB¢rfuhRE  ARE  spE¢IA£  €firmlTISrss

IRTGIDERTP  I®  "IS  hqRE¥

Brevarid  is  &  long  and  n&rrow  o®tmty,   ato®ust  midw&gr  ®fi

the  east  S®ftst  ®f  F1®rl&&i  &bomt  eighty miles  in  length.  and

less  than  flft@en miles  aLt  its  widest  pelnt.    The  maLlmla.nd

ls  s©paFated  from  tve®  faLp  sized  islands,  North  #[©rpltt  and

SSnth  "epritti  bF  bh©  wld®  Endl"  R1¥ep*  "hl®h  ®ontinRE6s

perhaps  &n¢thep  fiftry  utl8g,  8gpfr#&€±ng  a  nanr®w b©a€h  arB&

from  *hfa  malnl&nd.     On  the  oEher*  sia®  of  tsifee  islands  is  the

p&thep  ShQrt  but  wide  Banana  Rlv®p*  whloh  m€rg©s  wlSh  the

Indian  River  at  i;h®  a®uiSh©rm®flt  p&#t  Of  RTermltt  Island.

Due  Bast  of  this  larger  lslamd  ls  a  RTlde  stretch  ®f  ®o&5€&1

area  punnlmg  aaev©pal  mll6s  and  a  pp®m®ntopy  e=t;©ndlng  ldeo

ShS  Atlantic  O€ean,  well  ]rmonm  as  Sap©  €anauepal.    ®n  €h®

"&iniand  the  soil,  ©£cept  fori  some  eHt¢nsive  gwg[xpy  and

serubbF  a#©as*  is  generally  good  &md  plch,  "hlle  the  lglands

and  the  stsreteh  of  t}oastal  l&md  are  mostly  Sandy.    Ihe
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terrain,  ®3g€ept  fox.  a  few places  here  and  ther®i  ls  flat.

Fopul&tlon untli  the  last  two  or  throe  years  has  been

concentrated  ln  three  areas  along  the  Indian Blver,  respe€-
tlvely  ldentlfl®d  a9  ETorth,  €®ntpal,  and  South  Brevard,  but

the  boundaries  Of  those  areas  have  become  diffused  as  contlg-

uou8  areas  have  become  settled more  and more,  go  that  the

former  stretches  of manglnal  eltrus  or  of  vacant  land have
tended  to  disappear  ln  favor  of  home  and buslmegs  81tes.

1Jow,  the  eastern portion  of  the  county,  1ncludlng  South  T{er-

rltt  Island and the  beach area.  especially  ln the  cefitral
and  gouthorn parts  or  the  county,  has  developed a local  char-
acter  of  i t8  om,  gr.owing moz.e  rapidly  and  aubstantlally  than
the  older  soctlons,  with  thous&n&s  of  new homes.  large  shap-

plng  c®nters|  and pecre&tlonal  faellltles  sppoutlng  up  ln
truly anazlng fashion.

In the north.  "tusvlllei  the  oounty seat,  18  the
urban  oent®p.    €®coa,  and,  Rockledg®,  the  latter more  a  gutJ-

urb,  a2r©  llItewlse  ln  Central  Bpevard,  while  ln  the  sonthern

section RI®lbourme  and  Eau  Gedlle  share  a metropolitan  char-

act®p,

The  faetB  olted  above  ha`ve  lxpllc8tl®ns  with  pegapd

to  edueatlon,  for  geogl.aphlc,  populBt±on  Gonditlons  and  local

interests  have  been having  a  bearing  on  educational haffpen-

1ngs  with  regard  to  school  bus  transportation,  location  ®f
school  Bites,  needs  and  d®mand3  of  Varl®u8  kinds.    Another
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faetop  referred  to  e&#11®p,  the  development  of  a  fourth cen-

t®p  of  population  8ometh&€  wldesppead  and  not  yet  unified,

h&B  contpibuted manifold  dlfficralties  wtnleh  'rfuavo  been  and

ep®  being  favorably  resolved.    These  will  be  discussed  ln

the  main body  of  this  papep®

Ill.      mffi~Ahcr  OF  TfRE  ejflsslLE  BASE§      gRE  Or.D  Arm  TRE

Raw  ERi3vARE;   THE  FurmE  OuTI,OOH

I?he  advent  and  development  of  the  vital  and  valet  mls-

slle  development  corxpl®x  by  otlp  government  in  the  early

L950.a  ln what  wag,  from  the  1mpr®sglon  g&1ned  by  this  in-

vestigator  ln his  famillarlty with  the  area `over  a pepl®d
of  flftean years,  a former  d©solat®,  scrub  and  jungle  rid-
den,  almost  inac®©Balbl®  and  wild  seotl®n  of  the  eounty,  has

broutht  about  a profound  change  ln  the  so€1al,  economlei  and

ptryslcal  eondi€iorm  of  the  reglou.
Ires@  than  a  decade  ago,  many  of  lta  cltiz®ns  now  con-

®®d®   {althougiv  perhaps  they  would  have  boon  more  pese3pv®d  or

reluctant  to  do  so  ln  the  past)  that  Brev&rd  County  mlgh€

have  been €haraoterlzed  as  being  lacltadalsieal,  mildly pro-

gr®sslve,  but  slow  in  growth,  sllxple  ln  its  in8tltutlons  and
its  goverrmont,  and homely  ln  its  ways.    the  people  in  the

main w©p®  content  Hlth  thlngg  as  they were.     The  County  wag

hardly  outstanding  ln arty respect  except  per.hap8  1n  the  re-
nown fop  Indian River  ®1tpus,  a reputation well-shared by  its
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nelghboF  €®  the  soenth®   Indian  niv©r.  G®unty.     besides  eitpus,

th®pe  was   (and  still  ±si)  g®m©  r&rmln,g,  €&,ttl®  ralalng,  small

t*oat  ""factuHlng,  i;®urism,  moderate,  but  not  mtFs* modern,

tp&d±ng  facilltieB,  and  a  f&1r  &mourfe  Qf  ®Qmm6pelal  fishing.

Wild  anlm&1s  and  8natrea  were  lmoeim  t®  have  afo®unded  ln  3"az»p

and  w®®d®d  ane&B.     Hc®m®ml€  aetlvlfty  w&S  gre&€®st  ln  the  fall

and wlnt6p  8eaBons.  with  a  Sharp  lsS-denm  in  the  late  spFlng
and  sun®p.

"®  fiou  r"otiS  and  s®&enSifloallF  and mlllfiaplfty  ®ofi-

sequemfalal  Cape  €anaver&1  ml8slle  bags  lna€allafel®n.  with  ±€8

ass®€Lati®d  a¢1©m€1flS  regiv@ap®h  €8ft*¢r8  opeF&*ed  by  m&Hy  ®f

Amerlcata  lang®g±  1mdustrltia  and  found&$1oms  and  the  Sup-

porting  and  &1r®o€1ns  unit  eLt  Patpicis  filp  F®r¢e  Base,  has

been  the  m&,j®p  fae*®r  lm  tfa8  &manls,  pbenonenal  graw*h  erLd

the  Shang©d  eha#&€S©p  ®f  the  smrFounttlng  e®REnunltleB  ln  Bre-

vard  ¢®unty.    FigtRTes  pelsase&  try  the  F1®rid&  bltht  and  P®wer

Goxpany  in  late  1957.  baBfd  en  "#t®It  corm©e$1ons,  1n&±Sated

that  abont  5®,®00  p®r®ong»  aT6p  half  the  ©sbimated  e®unty

t®Sal.  lived  ln  the  1Swep  third  ®f  the  Sountgr,  with  hrmdp6ds

and  8enetlmea  €hous&nds  ®f  new  @®€ther@  apzilvlng  w®eifely.     Sf

course  8om8  famL1£eB  &nfl  lmd±vl&u&ls  ls&ve  each weetr  t®®,  but

€ha  lsxp&o€  oP  th©  ev©p-BFowfng  popul8€1®m  hag  bp®ugivt  a

pl©thSp&  of  new probi®"g  and  has  aggpav&t©&  tiro  Old  o"es

p®l&tlve  tQ  housing*  h©&1th,  trangportft±1®n,  ®Ho"ding*

s®pxplees  Of  vaplouB  kinds.  hith  Costs  of  llvingi  aeaaBional
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shortages  and  sometimes  over-supply  of  worit®rs,  cplme,  wel-

fare,  but  ®speelally public  Bducatlon.

Ag  large  national  1nduBtrlea  won  contract  bids  op  were

Called  upon by  the  gov®rrrment  to  paptic±pate  in  the  research

and produ€tlon progpans  lnvolvlng  bllll®ns  of  dollargj  they

generalrty m&d®  certain inquiries  and  Stipulations.    Before
th®@e  co"panles  were  wllllng  to  establlgh  thenselvea  ln  the

areai  entalllng  m&8s  mov®menbs  of  workers.  they  demanded

roagon&ble  assurances  about  the  ppovldlng  of  ¢eptaln  b&81o

needs  fop  those  making  such  an  lmp®z.tant  move  to  n®v  doml-

cil©  in  somewhat  undeveloped  se€tlons.    Merry  of  those  faml-

lles  were  to  bB  uprooted  from oomfoptat}1®  homeB|  from fplends

and  p©1atlves,  from  distant  parts  of  the  na€1on,  and  from

foreign  oountrLe8®    Not  only  hou81ng  and  utlll€1es,  but  shop-

plng*  I.ecpeatlon.  transpoptatlon,  medical  faclll€1®8,  cul-
tural  advant&goB,   and  ln p&rt±culap  ad®quaLt©  publl¢  Bchoollng

had  to  be  aT&11able®

Thep®fope,  ospeclally  ln  the  past  flv®  gr®ar8,  have

the  school  &tithorltl8s  and  the  taLx-deelding  local  govern-

ments  b69n  under pressure,  often  har&gsm©nt.     They  have  sup-

v®yed  and  studied  and  worked  and made  aont&¢ts  sue¢e8sfully

ln  the  m&ln,  with  pegult9  that  a`re  oonsldeped  to  have  been

outstanding  ln Coping with  the  condltlons  faced  and  ln ppo-
vidlng  as  far  as  posBlble  adequate  and  effective  provig!1ons

for  educa€1on  of  distln®tlon  and  quality.    This  statement  iB
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made  on  the  baslg  of  the  abundance  of  favorable  expresBlons

publloly  ®xpr®ssed  by  the  State  Depaptmont  ®f  Education  &d-
mlnistratops.  vlsltlng educators,  and  ln  offlolal  and  un-
offlclal  popopt8.

In  this  report will  be  a picture  ®f  the  edueatlon
Story  ln  Baev&pd  during  1958  as  eulled  from  the  leadlng  and

most  read  ne#gpaper  ln  the  County.    Slgnlflca,nt  flgur.es  I.e-

lated  to  the  ®hang®B  ln  the  School  population  over  the  years

and  ®th®r  facts  vlll  b®  related  ln  the  body  of  the  t®x€.

9±E£=  salient  £±±±± ±Eg±±± ¥reyer?  £±t±pe¥¥  f=re±rfty.

The  I.epld  and  slgnlflo&nt  ohang®s  aLffeotlng  the  County  have

bean  set  forth  statlstlcally by many  qualified  authorltleB,
but  the  vlBlble  slgn8  observed  over  a  perl®d  of  years  also

have  glv®n  as  strlltlng  an  lmpz.esslon  as  mere  numbers+    Gpowlmg

frau  the  offiolai  1950  oengns  f igunes  of  23,000  to  an  ®stl-

mated,  and  pechap8  oon8ervatlv®,  flgur©  of  over  loo,000  by

May  15.  1959,  p®fl®cts  an  lnor®as®  of  3lil[  per  ceut  and  five

tlmeB  the  zta€e  of  the  g=.®wth  of  the  state  a@  a  whole.

The  €ountylg  health  offlo®r  ®8tlma€od  ln  a  yearly

netrg  stat®menSL  at  the  beglrming  of  1959  that  Br®vard  then

had  Ilk,goo  oltls®n8,  of  whom  3000  were  born  ln  the  County

duping  L958.    H®  quoted  a  report  whloh  listed  the  popula-

tion  as  of  July  1,  1957,  as  87i380i  lndieatlng  an  inap®ase

L0rlando  Seutlnel  news  Story,  January  2i  1959i  page  1.
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of  more  than  a7,000  persons  ln  one  and  ewe-half  years.    On

July  1,  1958,  the  health  department  estimate  uns  log,890.

The  operation  an&1F818  off loo  for  the  Ale  Force  8118$11®  Test

Centez.  at  Pa,tpl¢k  Air  Force  Base  at  about  the  same  time  gave

a  population  flsur.e  for  the  county  a8  apppexlfflately  95.OcO,

but  predleted  this  would  rise  to  163io80  by  1963.    The  g&m®

®fflce  pz*eaented  statlstlcs  thaL€  peveaied  a  1950  County  pep

¢&,plta  lneome  of  til,018i  which.  stimulated by  the  largest

slngl®  industry,  the  Air  Fopoe  lr.aln±ng  €entep.  has  ,fLmped

to  %2,290  early  ln  1959.    The  1950  figures,  the  last  offlcl-

ally  av&11able,  listed  per  capl€a  lnoom©  a3  !#1,915.     The  per-

sonal  1ncone  fozt  the  county  ln  1950  was  llstod  at  .`!!2ky.  mllli®n;

1n  1956|  at  $103,935tooo;  and  by  the  end  ®f  1957  1t  had

8oomed  558  per  Cent  t®  ifel69,000*000.     In  far  less  than  ten

FeapB  ®f  the  mlsslle  cent®pla  opera€1on,  zt9tall  sales  ln
the  county went  up  trl8  pep  Cent  fpon  Fbl6.9  mllllons  to  8?

and  aL  half  mllllon  d®11az.a,  while  ln  the  @€a€e  the  flgur®a

pelate  an  increase  ln  the  9azne  peplod  of  but  ltr9 pep  ¢emt.

RIany  fl&upe3  pp®sent®d  at  times  by  Vanlou8  opgsnlzetlons

such  a@  Chambers  of  ¢®rmereo,  banksi  and  other  buglneEseg,

even health  departments,  ape  not  documented  and  Should  be

p®cognlz®d  as  estlm&€eB.    Hovever,  even  though  not  oxaet.

thegr  tend  tie  glv®  a  fair  plotur®  of  existing  condltl®ns.2

onvari:u¥ea:t::g¥:u%:u€aLE:f#:ttF:i8=±±E±g58:=±±±9±
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Strmarvs  £E:g  f=9_.€.9.p_a.i_  ffioveprmentl a  pBlatienship;   gEg=±

statlgtl®s .     The  or±gln  of  She  unique  and  &st®nishing  change

and  grourth  of  Bpevapd  ¢ounby  18  cl©&¥;   i€  has  been  the  i"paot

of  the  ml8sll©  base  &¢tivlty,  its  reseapolt,  ppoduetlon  ®f

m±ssil©  appabpatuns,  and  the  1&un¢h±ng  of  the  roek®ts,  a  ppa-

gpam  that  ±s  llkeely  t®  be  permanent  ln  the  ligivht  ®f  the  ®mnl-

present  tl®mands  ®f  seleno®  and  also  ®f  mllltary  ©¥±g©neles.

ith8t  the  future  hold,8  is  not  ®1e&pt  bnb  all  india&Eions  point

to  ¢ontlnu®d  devB1®pment*  still  larger  oormunni¢i8s  with  at-

tendant  need  f®r  eomp®t¢m€  unde¥B*&ndlng  of  the  pr®bLe"B

ahead.  ad®qu&t®  planning  and  &®tl®n  t®  mahae  the  b©s€  of  what

1@   and  whs€   18   t®  ®omG.

The  f8d®pal  govepnm©n$  1a,  by  Hattire  ®f  the  condlt±ong,

destined  t®  continti©  tio  play  &n  i"poptanS  pap*  ±m  dee±$1ans

and  ln  suppoF€  ®f  many  Of  the  t]r®ad  n©edg  of  the  area*  pap-

ti€ul&ply  ln  S€heols  and  p®&as.    Pigtare&  released  ln  the

ppess  peeently  ®n  sevspal  ®eeasi®ns  and  in  spe©ch©si  b®f®]re

elvic  and  ¢o"uniSy  groups  bF  off±e®pa  wi#h  the  C®mnurnlty  R©-

l&tlons  `Bo&rd  ®f  the  Air  Force  ¥Tfiagll©  9r&1nlrng  €entsp  ±mdl-

c&te  the.t  the  Air  gr®r®e  hag  spent  ®v®r  6G®  mlLllQn  dollars

at  the  base  alnee  19503  that  ltg  payroll  e#oeedg  10  millions

momthlF;   that  fp®m  18,000  t®  a®+0SS  peps®ns  ape  ®xpl®yed

there,  tsh©  figun.©s  ®hanglng  rpom  Slm®   S®  tlm©.     "8  ®stl-

m&ted  e®unty  p®pulatl®n  fop  1959  has  been  glvem  &9  Over

115,®00,   and  it  1g  ®xpe€¢ed  to  e%€©e&  16a,OOO  ty  1960.     Phe
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value  of  the  base  1nstallatlon ls  rated  at well  over half  a
bllllon  dollars.    The@o  figures  have  appeared  and  ag&1n  ln

news  releases  authoplzed  by  government  offl®1als.3

Other  lnt®r®Btlng  8tatl8€1c@  Show  that  the  coLmty  h&B

advanced  from  twenty-third place  among  The  67  1n  the  state

to  ®lev®nth pla®e.    Fran  July  1,  1958i  t®  Jthe  30,  1959t  the

antlclpated  exp®ndltures  for  A.  F.  ?`1.  I.  C.  vas  see  at  almost

306 million  dollars,  of  whl¢h  almost  two-thlrdB  wag  to  be
sipent  ln  Bpevard.    The  total  amount  we8  t®  include  payz.oils,

now  ¢onstruetlon,  stxpplle8,  end  s®rvlc¢8  tit  the  mlsslle  cen-

€erB,  with  the  ¢ontractorg  at  PatzDlcte  ALp  Fopee  Base  and  Cape

€anaveral  and  for  down-range  actlvltleg®    €®ntlnual  expansion

18  going  on,   and  ln  1958  chon®  more  than  80  mllll®n  d®11ar8

1n  constz.uctlon was  o®xpletBd  at  the  Center,  whll®  ±n  the

fip8t  few months  of  1959  ovop  lly mllll®n  dollars  in work had

been  ®ong>1oted.    urarry  proJ®ets  are  ourrontlF  ln  eonstrmotlon

at  both  Patrl€tr  Alp  F®ree  Base  and  at  Cape  €anav®r&1,  sev-

®pal  miles  t®  the  north,  and many more  ape  ln  the  planning

gtage.tr

lt  1g  obvLotis  that  the  gr®w€h  and  ohaLn€@g  have  a

strong  effect  on eduoatlon  ln  the  county,  for  these  a¢€1vl€1eB

ffi±;eife##i:ffiffi¥!%RE®::
hERE.
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involve  tens  of  th®u8andg  of  woz.1£1ng  personnel,   aL  great  pro-

portion  ®f  these  having  children  of  8ehool  age.    In  €hapt8p
IV  eltlng results  of  this  studyi  certain figures  will  b®  giv-
en  about  the  g¢h®ols  which ulll  1ndlea\te  the  8lgnlfl®ant  zie-

18,tlonshlp  and  give  fL plotup6  ®f  the  pressures  that  have

developed  &8  a  result  of  the  growth  ln popuLatl®n  end  the

lmper&,tlv®  need  to  ppovlde  adequate  and  satlgfg®Sory  9¢hool-

1n8.



CHAPTER   11

A  sup.vEy  OF  T{m  RELAIrm   LIRERATURE

A  oorm©ntaFT.     Therle  ls  no  dearth  of  lit;eratur.e  about

the  general  subjeot  of  public  school  public  relations.    Cus-

tomarily,  moat  bo®kg  and  ar.tlcl®g  dealing  with  it  confine

themselves  to  diseusslan  of  its  importance,  evalu&tlons  of

pnblio  r61atlons  as  related  to  the  school,  home,  and  oom-
mun  tF,  and  the  delineatl®n  of  teehnlques  and media  fop

attalnlng  the  riro8t  effoctlve  results  1n various  t]7pos  of

progpanB.    In  this  study lntepest  ln the  over-all  problem
of  good  publlo  p6latlons  ls  o®nteped  upon  aspects  dealing

rdth  news  1n  the  pFe88  about  the  soho®1g  and  the  edueation-

al  ppoe©sB  in  a  given  S®rmnnitF.

A  unanlmlty  of  oplni¢n was  f®und  ln  the  many  research

peferenoe8  ®=amlned  that  had  ivy  co"ent  whatever  on the

press  that  the  n®wspapap  1S  a  most  important  f&¢t®p  ln  Sehool

publle  relations.    It was  found,  how6vep.  1n many  instances
that  the  place  of  the  newspaper  ln  de&11ng  with  School  aLnd

community  problems  w&B  either  deflated,  ®veplooked,  or

glossed  over.
A  co"pendlum  ®f  analyses  and  evaLuatloae  ®f  r©8®areh

studlea  and  e=posltl®ns  on publle  r®1atl®ns  ln  the  ¥_p=qF=q±__g__-

of  E&uoatlonal  Res®p9__g_i_e  e£ a@  ¢omplled  and  analyzed  by
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W.  W.   Thels6n,   ¢ont&1ng  allugl®mB  €Q  the  pr®p®slt±®n  that

tshe  av©pa8e  ¢i€iz©se  ha®evs  too  11t€1S  about  the  B©h®®18.

Elbll®griaphle&1  pefep©nc©B  ®n  ti&ta  fe&te©n  fp®m  €hls   gea®mdaHgr

a®ure©  ape  given  hepelm  &8  th®gr  an©  llfitad  toy  Thel3®n  ln

t;he  s®aSi®n  ®n  'tptlbl£¢  Relations."1    REaipt  and  G®rm®11,2  ±n

185  Out  ®f  aty9  ¢&ses.  found  the  pmbllQ  lgrmp&mS  of  neeas  &md

p®Sentlallti6g  of  its  Sefro®1g.     "ey  e®nelthded  Sh&t  &n  lm-

Eor€&nt  p®19b$1®ngtilp  exlBt9  between  the  WadjuE€rfulll€y"  of

Sha   S®h®®1g  and  the  ©ff¢p€@  €o  HS€p  tine  public   inf®aem@d  of

theip  eetiviS±es  and  as¢®REpli©faments  thpotlgh  such  me fans  &a

newsp&p©rs#   a.   I.  A.  m©©ting#,   pgr®gramg*   displ&grB,   efi®®     In

more  deS&1i©&  ®t;u&gr  ¢f  €fro  B®ote  bar  thala  tfff tea,   the  foll®H*

iHg  qn®tati®n  B¢Srsed  81gnifiSfinS!
llSne   m©ed  met  Satr©  an  B#famSm©   stand   lm  ®rdop   t®  rmedc©

the  lmbe¥pret&€1on  that  public  ®plnlon  ®f±8n  r®g1®€a  g®®d

®duea€i®n  bee&use  the  pe®pl®  £n  the  ®o"unlty have  nat  had

&n  ®pporSimity  t®  lm®w  whabt  a  g¢®&  e&RIeatloBal  pp®gpam  fs

like."3
"Le  auth®grg  de€r±Sd  €he  laeife  ¢f  lead€rshlp  found

&Wckt©p  a.   ffioREoe*   ©dlt®r,
adH (I.[.Tew

*p,9

edla
Y®rH3   The  FB&Smlll&ft$1 fi fi. ®mp&mF,

£Panl  R.   RE®trt  end  rm&REeis  G.   r3orm®11,

#,¥gES#1®n  {ENew ¥©Ftr8   Teasha©rs  ¢ol|ege,
3RE"  p.  3©1.

"dun®aSi®n-
!3    r®V    SSE=

gifeB!±ip=-Am©riQ&n
Columbl&  Unlvepff i-
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among  profosslonal  people;  the  paramount  lnt©pest  of  school

boards,  generally,  1n finance  end  school  plant;  and  the  fact
that  par.entsl  eormon  souro®  of  information  about  the  schodi

was  that  fur.nlshed  by  their  own  chlldp®n  or  gained  throti8h

discussl®n with  other  paren€3  and  other  children.b    It  13

ixpresslve  to  this  lnv©st±gatop  that  the  funotl®n  of  the
new8papep  ls  relegated  to  a  secondary  posltlon  in  the
num©rou8  reoormendatlons.5    Wuneroug  agencle8,  types  of

aotivltles  Such  as  oommltt®e  work,  discussions,  meetings,

and  ropopts  are  mentioned,  with  the  word  "publicity"  m®n-

tloned  onlgr  Ln  passing.

Hunnlng  oountep  t®  The  just  mentLon©d  inferences  ls

a well-detallod  study by Bporm6  that  hag  a  glndlarlty  €o

that  of  thla  rml€er  lH  the  m8t€ep  of  oondl€1oms  ln  the  area

of  the  Study.  the  purpose.  "eh  of  the  method.  ®bservatlon@

noted  ln  the  I.elated reading  (althougiv most  references  are

not  the  sane)*  arid  ln  the  flndlngs  and  conoluglen3.    filte®

Bz.ev&pd  County.  the  €anadlan nor.thland has  had manifest  a

surging  grlowth  due  t®  dlscov8ples  of  enormous  gas  and  oil

d®po81tg,  along  wlSh  e#pandlng  industry  and  a  8tpong  faann

®conony,  with  thousands  upon  thousands  or  new  s©ttleps  from

ERE..  p.  297.
5EREw  p.  395.
6Marj®ny  Fponces  Bporm,   "A  Study  of  the  Ptibllo  School

:§!::: i:#E;§±;:i:3t&:s¥:gig a€£:§ 1:: S£¥3g::¥€£L::r#: B£¥::¥8n ,
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Hun®p©*   the  United  States.  and  Eastamn  Canada.     Whll®  the

populs~tlon  st©Lttstl®8  are  extFaoFd±nBz3y,  "1th  a,  gain  of  al-

most  150ioao  ln  about  ten  F8aps*  the  schools  have  grownL  aor-

pespondinglF*  the  poptllgti®n  infiun£  and  the  in®reaslng  b£#th

#at©  stp&ining  thelgr  f&¢iliti®g  So  the  uLtiia®st,    The  nunbep

®f  8€h®®1s  foullt  rF®m  l9h5  €o  1956  &1mosti  ©qua\1ed  th©  number

huilt  from 190S  ko  i9tr5,  totaling  98  im  1956.

gpowhh  and  eoxplexltF  oil  B€hool  phll®s®phy  and  op©p-

&ti®n  hs,Ve  pestllt6d  in  Strong  diff©pene8s  ®f  opinl®n  tr±th

p©g&p&  to  amount  and  trind  ®f  sxppopt  the  seh®®1g  have  needed

and  wotild  Qb*fl±n,  als¢  wi*h  the  cturpi¢uL1&p  Hpogpams.     "®

Study was  therefore  made  to  dievelop  infSpmatlon  that  Would

pp®¥e  helpful  in  guldilmg  edu®fltons,  n®eysm6n*   &md  €be  publl€

S®wapd  mutti&1  unasr*©tg,ndings.     The  s®unc©s  w®#6   seven  d&11F

and  five  w©eltly  n©w8paper8.  the  la*t©p  qulSe  Bmfill,  in  Eouth-

Gentp&1  AlbegrtaS  Ganada*  and  a  g®ri©g  of  pplnted  qu6a#1on-

nalr©s  t®  grar®mts,   snperfnt©ndents,  and  fi©wsp&p©p  ®ditsops

to  a&€ertaln  the  fro©  ®f matepl&1  €haF  ppeferFed  d±aserdna€tid

through  €he  press  in  sehG¢1  prfelielty.    The  pestiits  w©#©  giir-

©n  ln  oonsldep&bl®  detail,  with  tfa®  am®un€  and  kind  ®f  news

€apEtl©d  ln  each  n®t¢spap©F€   an  an&LFsis  a`na  &©g¢p±p#l®n  of

the  ifelnd  of  news*  fiz*at  p&ffg  s€®pl®B.   and  €h©  dlstrlbutil®n

®f  the  publie±fty  by mcmths*  "u€h  ®f  "hi€h  18  slmll&r  t®  the

telnds  ®f  inf®"&tlom  dev©l®ped  ±n  this  t¢rlt®Fts  ©"Gslt±on.

But  the#8  were  s®"e  dlffepences  ln  r©sELlts  and  conclusl®ns
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whl®h will  be  discussed  later.

In  response  to  Browrilg  questlonnalre,  twelve  8upepln-

tendentst  opinions  of  most  d®sir®d  publlclSy  11st8d pupil

progress  and  achievements  as  flpst.  followed  by  work  of
teachers  and  administrators,  officepB*  methods  of  lnstpue-

tion  and  curriotllunt  8popts,  extpacuppl¢ulap  aotivltles.
bulldlng8,  and  flnano®,  in  that  opdep.7    "r®  lt®ms  led  ln

their.  rating  of  the  most  lmpertant  B®h®ol  188ue8  publlclzed

dunlng  1955:    nam®1F.  the  need  for  federal  and  pp®vlnel&1

aid  in  financing  education,  and ppes®nt-day  Standards  in  the
peeling  skills.8    I.Toot  felt  attitud©8  of  the  pp®ss  manifest

ln  the  news  o&rri©d  a  ¢ritlc&1  81ant,9  and  oplnlon wag  ®vsn-

1y  dlv±ded  on whether  the  School  ppogpam  ®xplanBt±ons  ln

newspapers  were  usefnl  or  not.    "ey  offep®d  "®onstpuotive"

suggestions  for  d©veloplng  a  better  pr®ss  by  both  m6wBmen

and  edmlnlstratops  and  te&cheps.L°    Edlt®rs  f&v®r©d  news

virtually  the  opposite  to  the  ndminlstpator3l  preferences.
with  sports,  social  and  ®=tpacurp±cul8r  activities.  ctmpiou-

1um,  and methods  ®f  lngtpuction  foll®wlng  ln  th8€  order,

with  school  btiilding  and  finance  last.    Their most  ixpoptant
school  issues  written  about  thB  g®hools  ln  1955  wore  eHaLctfty

the  same  ln  the  fipgt  too  items  and  differed bust  little  in

7RE.'  p.  80.
SERE..  p.   81.

9RE.I  p.  82.
10EEE.,  p.  83.
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order  of  listing  on  the  othepB®    The  edlt®rs  indieated  gt2ho®l

neHs  should  be  handled  bgr  studsnts*  as  fie"sp&peps  &o  not  ¢r6-

&t®  the  n©urB*   and  €h&€  1aefa  ®f  lmowLBdge  about  the  seh®¢1g

and  th©1p  problems  bar  news  ©dltors  &thd  the  publ±®  1s  dtle  to

the  8ehaols  mis&1ng  tbelF  responfilb±11Siefi  ln  provld±ng  tshe

lnp®rmatlon.     fry  many.   edl€opials  ev©pG  n®€  Sonsld6ped  tyit&1

®p  much  t®  b@  used.     ®thepg  g&&&  tha€  aims  ©f  Sduo&tl®nal

©Fa€©mB  ape  ®ft®n  e=€#©m6ly  ®bg€upe®     That  the#e  wag  souse

alarm on  the  part  of  bh®  publl¢  and henGe  em®tlonal  manl-

f®s€a$1®mB  H&s!  &ttplbute&  b¥  6®m©  edl€®grg  t®  the  faelhag

th&S  m®&®#n  teaching  meth®dg  are  pr®duelng  fan  ''1nferlop  end

PP®du€t  t®   the  old  f&ahl®nBd  @ysfeem. wLl

in.ou  tiro  1+I+6  ®plnl®rms  peturmed  by  parents  ±n  ¢algary,

Alberta*  1n  evhlsh  the  d&11F  newspap©pB  eEamlREd  were  pub-

lished,   1t  was  found  bhat  &b®ut  QR®-tELipd  F®&d  the  n®ws-

p&p6p8  reguiariyg  m®F®  than haalf  s®metl"eg  p©a&  ths  s®h®$1

n©ffsj   and  about  ®ns-fotmth  n®Ve#  did.    Pref©r6nae  ®f  phases

®f  €h®  s¢ho®l  pgr®gpam  fop  m®r6  newapap©r  publ±¢1ty  wag  11Bt©d

ln  &6g¢endlng  az.d®r  aB  f®11®ItBS     m®th®dg  ®f  ln5tpu¢t&on,   cur-

riculum,  ptxpll  pr®gr©@S,  wopfa  af  €e&€hBpS  and  admlnlEtF&tr®rs,

home  and  seh®®l  &gs®®1atl®nB,   sp®rt3  and  athlet±€B*  extpa-

®unploulse  aetlvltles,  @€ho¢1  bulltilng  &md  finance;£a  o€h©r

±LERE„  pp.  86-91.

1agRE..  pp.  66-7?.
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opinions  varied  widely.

BrormL3  found  the  avepag©  amount  of  school  news  ptib-

lished  was  about  four  per  cent  of  the  total  n®wBpapep  con-

tent  and  that  the  w®etrly  papers  devoted  a  considerably  gr.©aft-

er  proportion  of  spaoe  than  the  tr®  dalll©B  reviewed,  bub
the  total  cover&ge  in  the  dallgr  press  by  far  exceeded  the

Combined  totals  or  the  flv©  others.     Oct®bep,   Jtm©,  and  Wo-

vembep were  the  p8alz months  in publlclty.  the  first  two  with

almost  five  times  as  unch  as  the  other  gurm®r  months,  while

January  and  F®bruany  uez.a  1ouest.     The  €alffanIT  H®pald url€h

7,206  oolu.rm  inches  and  ¢be  Calgary  Albeptan  with  LL,927,

both  dalll©s.  €ontra®ted  slgrlficantly wl€h  the  coveFag©  of

the  weekly  pap©z.g,  wh®8o  top  c®verag®  was  tr,9a7  fop  One,

with  the  1®wes¢  ptfrolioity  amounting  i;a  only  395  column

inches.1h

School  news  w&@  dlvlded  into  the  following  eat©*

gorl©s,  listed  urlth  total  nurnbor  ®f  lnche33    athletLos,
2,821;  social  and  eftpaourplcular  actlvltl6s,  a,185;  cun-

rlculum  and  methods  of  lutt.uctlon,  a,13!+;  te&eheps  and

Bdmin±strative  ®ffieeps,  1.127;   School  btilldlng  and  finance,

1,31[7;  hone  &md  school  assoelatlona,  1,5tro;  ptapll  progrie8s

and  achlevem©nti  1,2593  mlsoellaneous.   342!].9;   ®dlt®plalsi

13gRE..  pp.  18.26.

1hgRE..  p.  27.
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712S  and  lett®ps  to  the  editor,  tr56  oolun]!i  lnchos.L5

The  first  two  categoz.1©3  preferred by  edltor8  1n

Sahool  publLolty  w©pe  the  oneB  that  had  the  most  space  cov-

erage,  and  €hgse  were  liked  the  least  by  p8pem€s.    Cur.plculum

and methods  of  instruetlon hold  a  third pl&ee,  calling  b®

mind  8.  ".  FarleFls  8€udl©s  ln  1929  which  found  that  a,1-

though  school  patrorm  p&ted  m®thod8  of  lnstruct±®n  t5econd

ln  lmap®ptanoe*  thLg  €oplc  ranked  tenth  ln  number  ®f  e®1urm

lnehes  devoted  to  lt.16    S©var&1  recormend&tlon8  ty  Bpoun

concluded  her  pep®pt.    Among  them uere  the  1"portane€  ®f

having  paren€&1  d©$1re8  eonaldeped  as  ®f  paz.amount  lmpoF-

tanco  ln  pr®8®ntlng  Bohool  n®wsj  €h®  appllcatlon  of  mops

8paoo  to  lt.  ®8p®cl&11y  ±m  dally  pap®p83  pl&nnlng  @oh®ol

publlclty  on  a  y®&#1y  baslB  to  maintain  a  St©ady  fl®tr  of
negr8  fp®m month  to  month;  plaQlnG  more  empha@1a  upon  the

Cur.rloulum  and  methods  ®f  lnBtructlon  and  l®@s  upon  spor€a

and  other  ®*Szta¢urpl¢ular  &e€1vltleB;  a  ¢1o3ep  llafiom  arid

undeastandlng  between  B€ho®1  offlclals  and  news  ®&1tors,

and  the  o®mblnlng  of  thelp  efforts  to  gain more  fe&®pal  and

provln€1al  eLld  fez.  the  Sehool&;   the  allocatlng`  of nope

pr®minenca  and  space  to  othez.  apea8  ®f  s¢h®ol  news  by  the

15RE.

ifegr#aREripiife±?§®#arigrg:Rri:d&::3ffiLERE
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weekly  papers  the,n  home  and  soho®1  actlvltles.    FlnaL11y*   as

so  universally  prescribed. by  tltlthoribles  ln  the  school  pub-

Lle  r®1fltlons  &re&,  was  the  pr®pos&l  tha¢  educators  should

do  their  utiThost  t®  provide  the  public  with  important  informa-

tion abotit  th®1p  schools  and  partlctilarly  about  their  o`"-
Plenla  and  methods.L7

P|tt.18  in  a  study  of  the  relationship  b6twe©n  a  Etogro

elementary  @ch®al  and  its  ooanounlty  ln  a  rural  section  of

Worth  Ca,p®lina,  glvlng  ln  detail  the  soclo-economic  baLck-

ground*  the  exLstlng  educBtlonal  problems,  and  presenting
suggestions  fop  lxppQv©ment,  ooncluded  that  many  paments

were  not  well  informed  abont  *h©  schools  and  that  this  af-

fected  satigfactlon with  the  3€ha©1s  on  the  part  of  par.ents,

teachers,  and  pupils  alike.    The  ztole  of  the  prln®1p&l  a8

well  as  that  of  the  teacher  ln pnblic  school  publle  rel&tlon8
w&8  defined,   1ndlt2atlng  both  Should  have  eloge  tleg  with

parents  and  the  ®®rmnunlty,  besld®s  the  natural  €l®s6  pela-
tlonshlp  with  pupllB,  who  were  desl#nated  ag  "€h©  heart"  ®f

the  school-c®rmunlty  ptiblle  r©l&tl®ns  progr.an.19    Pitt

L7Brorm,  en.  g±±„  pp.  101-102.

18fi|chapd  H.  Pitt,  "A  Sttldy  of  the  School  and  Com-
REunlty  Helatlong  of  the  Provld®nce  Elemental.y  School  with

£:g%£SZ:::£ 1::PG:E::::m3::£ai¥¥;E# :hod Master ' s  toes 1 a ,
19EE#.,  p.  61.
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ref®rped  to  public  rela€1on8  c®mmunl¢atlons  media  used  ln

other  corrmunltLes  Such  ag  P®r€1and|   Oregon;  Am®s,   Iowa;   and

Mlnneap®lis,  1n wblch  t®chnlqu®s  oth®p  €han  that  of  news-

paper  use  were  &a8oplb®d  ln much  detail.  paptleul&rly  padlo
and bulletins.    In paBglng|  th®uth,  use  of  n®wgpapera  was

lnelude'd ln  the  list.
P1€€  also  r®ferr®d  t®  vaplou3  widely  dlstrfbut®d hand-

books.    Even  in  thoaB  m®ntloned  that  uere  ®xamlned  by  thlg

rmlter  there  was  no  ampllflcatl®n  ®p  eharaoteplzatlon  of  news

publicity  &s  an  important  moans  ®f  &1s8e"1natlng  information
op  of  lnfluenclng  paFt±®1pa€1on  and  support  Ln  school  m&€-

teps,  btit  there  was  path©r,  1n  this  writepls  oplnlon,  an  im-

plleatlon.  through  the  omlssiong  ®r  slight  referonoes,  that
the  n©wgpaLp©p  13  a  medium  of  minor  slgnlfi¢&noe.

"e  only rmen€1on  of  the  press  with regard  i;a  the

gch®BLs  and  the  Edgeoombe  €®undy  €®mrmanl€F,   1n  whloh  the

Wegro  3oho®l  p®pulatlon  erin  the  colored  81em®nt&ny  Schools

by  far  e=oeed  that  of  thB  whlteg,  was  ag  follow88     "All  of

the  school  news  of  importance  was  e&rpled  by  the  local

daily pr®sg."20    Pitt  stated,  however,  that  there  waLs  little

opganlzed  ®r  othez.  Support  from  the  P.  t.  A.,  local  oitiz£Bn-

pgr,  op  the  surrounding  cormunltlea  t®trard  the  solving  ®f

school  ppobl©ms.    Host  of  Sh®  people  in  the  ape&  were

2°EEi§..  p.1EL.
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descpibod  as  'tpoorly  educated  farmers  with  no  profound  lntep-

est  ln  the  welrape  of  their  children  and  the  improvement  ®r
the  Bohool  and  its  ppogpan."2L

A  dlstlnction between  the  terms  "public  pelations"

and  "publl€ity"  was  m&d®  by  Bow®s22  1n  a  questlormalr®  stndy

of  the  school-oomnunity  pelat;long  attitudes  and  &ctlvltles

of  101  village  S¢ho®1  gupeplntendents  ln ltew Yortr  state,  a"d

the  &uthop  of  the  dlBsertai;1om  e"phfa81zed  ln  detail  their

treatment  of  a  variety  ®f  pr.oblems  from  the  viewpoint  ®f

publio  pelatlons  teohnlques  and  ppogpams,  path®p  than  pr®-
8®ntatlon  of  lnformatlon  ag  such.    However,  1n  a  substantial

dlscusslon  ®f  tshe  use  of  €he  press  by  the  various  gupepln-

€end®nts23  their  widely  dlvepg©nt  p®sponses  refleot®d  a

range  fz.om  a  consldepable  to  a  Hegllg©n€  use  of  newspapers

ln  thelp  programs.    Asked  how  ©ffectlve  School  n®w8  peleaseB

had been,  sevBntF-five,  or  three-fourths.  adml€ted use  of

the  press  for  dlss®mlnatlng  lnfopmatlons    ttrenty-four  assepte&
high  ®ffeo€1ven8sB  p©sulteds  forty-81x.  fedr  ®fr®ctiven©B8;

and  five,  p®¢r  peBult&.     One  Supeplnt®ndenti  whose  BFstem

21gRE.

2aElmer  fr.   Bowes,   "A  Study  ®f  the  Put}1io  R81ati®ns

?=p¥ub¥i:£6Zh3®:3:r:±L:=g:e£¥g%¥::;egg:g£:p:fag:¥eg:?tr€:±%££:a
ryniveFsity.  "ew ¥opk,1955}.

a3EEE„  pp.  50-55.
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tya8  located  in  a  Suburb  of  a  large  olty*  enthuslastlcally

elalmed  that  his  s¢hoolg  had  received  era  mllllon  dollar.a

worth  of publicity"  with  the  foatuplng  ®f  th®1r  actlvlties

ln  prose  and pl¢ttRTeg.  papticul&ply  in  the  Sunda\F  edltlon

of  a  city  n©wgpaper®

The  r©aatl®n  of  several  other  Bupopintendentg  con-

trasted neg&tlvely.  some  holding  disdain  for  the  pposs  and

elalmlng  that  thelp  s®hoolg  had  b®®n hurt  by  unfavorable  or

blaBed  publlolty.    Edltop8  ®ontact®d  justlfl®d  their  news

and  odltorlal  treahaent  of  issues  involved  and  asserted  that
admlnlstpatorg  wente&  all  news  about  their  Schools  slanted

Only  favorably  and  did  nob  d©vot©  tholp  ®r  staLfr  membep8l

tlm©  and  effort  to  dl8cu3slng  fairly all  school  issue  or
lutere3t  to  the  public  on  an  objec*1v®  bagls.    Consequently,
`storles  appoap®d  that  did  not  coineld®  with  the  vletxpolnts

or  deBlr©B  of  the  &dmlnlatratlon.    Several  1nolden*g  w®r®

mentlonod  with  further  r®forenco  to  th,18,  but  mo8€  supepLn-

tendents  relied heavily on  the  local  pp6ss  for  lmpartlng
lnformatlon  about  the  schools  and m©ntloned  their  respective

procedures,  some  enoour&glng  repor€erg  to  come  to  them  for
news,  others  having  school  personnel  op  students  handle  the

pr®paratlon  and  dl8tplbutlon of  the  school  news  to  the
pr®ss.    The  slz6  or  the  School  establlsh3meHt  ®n  ®ccaslons

det®rmlned  the  method  and  8c®pe  ®f  publielty.     In  some  Com-

"unitles  opposing  factions  and  polltl®&1  and businegB
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consid©rati®ns  had  i£'iuoh  to  do  with  the  ti/pe  arid  arflounb  of

mews  published.     in  &t  least  ofie  case,   to©eaus©  of  diff®r-

€nSes  betvS'eelt  the  news  editor  and  the   school  Sxpex'int;e"d©mt.

the   i&.bter  ci&iming  t}iaE  &dequ&t®   infoprm&bicifi&1   e®v©pags

was  &cSompliBh©d  ©therwis®  witE-i  thee  digtpibuti®m  of  h&nd-

hooks,   leaflets,   fopoehun®B,   newslebtersg,   and  flyer+.q  S®  the

h©ffie   &md  with  eGpieg   o±%  tfee   budget  rsaii©d  t®  ELll   b&xpay®ps.

the  use  of  the  press  w&a  fflinimi&©fi.

Bow®sl   p©pogrt;   in&ic&t®tl   that  m®sb  ®f   the   seFio®1

sgrstems   ¢®v©r©d  in  this   surve¥  sseEned  to  b©  m&faing  a  zt®&1

©£foz.€   to  diss©¥#imate   ififQFffistien  eLtsout  soha®oL  af`faip83   tout

bhe  riew©Fapep  medium  was   eniy  One  antBng  sueh  i.jt©ans  &s  £©tbers,

r&die*   oiti&©mal   commitbe®s,   F®   ff`.  A.   groups,  builetiHg  fpon

the  B®&FTd  of  rsdue&tiom  o£.fics.   &5m®unsem®nbs   at   elub  meetings,

and  obhe#s.     #chaol  publicaticimB  &as®  evere  men€ioHed  &a   a

f&i3top   im  puBiiG  #©1&tious  &Sbiviti®s.     IE}tep®stifigly  ©nougg}A.

gone  supez.imteendents   Glaiffi®d  thsi#  foest  putslis  r©1&t;ioris  w®r©

btheip   t'go®d  gclio®1  paeog=.&mst'   Sp   ''&¥i  e*e©llemt   $1&ssroQm   jQt3.re

lt  was   app&renfa  t®®  fren  t2`dis  r©poFt  trfu&b  A  number  of

gtaperintandemts  either  wepg  not  familiar  with  g®fler&11y

ac=€epted  ¢Qm€®pts   ®f   g®®d  pREbliG  reH&tlong   ®gr  had  unique

lde&g  ®f  their  Own  that  Bow©s  ch&ra€tiepiEed  a8  nappow  im

au#ioorfu.      fie   p©vi®weti  mRIiy  fe&bur.es   ®f   and  p®G®RE®ffid&ti®ELs

fop  &dieqtia#©  and  effec3tive  publiG  pelati®n8  rsBultimg  fren

&ufahopiS&tiv©   stufii®s.     Then  Bow©s   8ym¢hesi%6fi  trfues©   into
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guiding  principles  anu  a  i7\;fell-cietailed  ancl  I.1ej€i-ule  progr"fl

which  stressed  professional  and  lay  participation  and

cooperation,  With  the  pupils  aiid  comounit}.  resources  also

playing  an  ixportant  role.
A  survey  that  cieveloped  from  unusual  circun.iistances,

and  with  the  pun.pose  of  not  olily  obtaining  inrolunation  but

l~±elping  provide  a  conBbructive  answer  to  criti¢&l  .problems

facing  a  school  system  in  C&liforni&*  was  undertaken  by`

E&rton24  with  p&tlic2r  interesting  results.     Publls±-+ed  grand

jury  criticism  of  trie  School  sys.Cerii,  based  upon  a  oon8idep-

&ble  nunibep  of  corr{plaints  about  tile  inadequacy  of  insi;r¢uc-

tion,  €3eneral  failure  of  the  schoolsl  philoBophi®s  and

procedures,  anci  other  varied.  expp6ssionE  of  Clissatisfac;tion,

led  the  sol-.ool  superinbendei'it  to  ©ncour'age  a  stud¥-  of  the

situation.    A  cor®ll&ry  purpose  was  to  develop  a  progr'an  of

public  relations  tli&t  miglit  ol.I set  the  adverse  publ.`Le  and

private  opinion,  wi'iile,  on  the  other  hand,  i'ren  the  instrtic-
tional  and  ®ducation8l  philosopher  standpoint,  constl'uotive

efforts  Could  be  made  to  correct  oondition8  that  were

validly  eriticiz}ed.     The  survey  had  ri®tF.ing  to  dQ  with  the

1attert  purpose.    An  a.triaustive  survey-of  related  literature,

24V|rgini&  apace  Barton,   ''A  Study  of  Fnblic  fflel&tions
T©c3.jniques  Used  in  a  S8locted  Group  o£`  A,lenentapy  School
Districts  in  }`,;ionterey  '#Qunby"   {unpublisl'red  I.{[astep.a   tke©sis.
Sam  Jos©  State   I.jolle€±;a,   Sam  Jose,   Cali£'ornia,1854).
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especially  with  regard  to  successful  principles  and  tech-

niques  in  Sol?.ool-cormHunity  public  relations,   to£!:etlier  T,iitliL

qi.lest;ionnaires  a`.i.id  interviews  witi.i  qualified  educational

autriorities,   ach7ilnistratorB  and  tiieip  Staff.a,   ancl,  boards

of  trustees,   comprised  the  method  ®f  procedure.     'i`h®  study

went  beyond  dealing  With  t}).e  ld.ea  oil   just  publicity  or
''interpretatif3n*'   in  its  Seeiting  a  panac;ea,   the  aeti';.i®ving  of

"harmony  of  unc3.erstanding,"25  mentioned  by  the  researcher

in  her  intr.oduction.    rt€uch  effort  was  spent  in  developing

Th'aFs  to  m®et  specific  criticism  of  the  seh.Cols.   something

wrj.i®h  admittedly  requir.ed  some  other  ti'~am  the  standard  and

accepted  procedures  in  school  public  relations.    As  in  other

exposltlons,  public  pelatictns  was  descl.ibed  as  the  activities

c(_`neernod  with  givin£`;  information  to  tile  |"blic  about  the

sclr3.®ols   end.  creating  g'ood  T,rill  for  tl-je   sc}:,ools.

Bartonls  questio"i&ipe,26  directed  to  twent;r  school

superintendents,  elicited  replies  tliat  indicated  ti=Le  press

was  one  rziedium  of  public  relations  used,  but  that  it  ranked

about  fifth  in  importance,  with  open  house,  P.  I.  A.  meet-

ings,  parent-teacher  con£.erences.  and  sports  programs  being

ap:i,..,`11ed  even  more  libel.all.y-  as  a  means  of  achieving  desired

relationships  with  the  public  gen©i`'ally  and  with  individuals

85ng"  p.  1`2.
sang.,  pp.14-8o.
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or  i;roups  of  patrons  Qf  the  s¢hQels.     dri&1yzin&  press  reports

anti  6-ditor'ial  cQv€r&£e  and   jucLgrient  of   their  tone.  Were

recoruriiefid®d  &s  a  SQ-urce  of  ascertaining  public  Opini£)n,   along

with  ®lectit]n  I.©sults,   indication  ®£`  ptibliQ  inteir©st  arid

gstxpporBt  b57`  attendance   at  lfi©etin£:a,   and   o`bhgr  waErs.

br€1hi|e   it  was  nob   the  puripose   ol"   tl`Lis  wr]iter   in  3:tis

s`budy  to  present  suggestions  for  eiT`i`eotive  public  rielations

programs  ®r  icLeas  on  i=heil`  evaluation*  as  a  result  of  riat6p-

i&1  d©velopect  in  his  res©&rQh,   seirer&1  z`efer©nceg   in

±±Sirtenls  exposition27  seemed  wopttry  arid  iREpressiv6  &s   to

zri€rit  mention.     i;6lr`inin6;  her  study  &S   b&S©d  ofi   three  ijAflin

er.eas   or`   .bhQug¥it--namellj-,   (1}   tire   gLvf-Bpeneas   of  local  sShool

boar.ds  i or  a  i:.efined  public  rSelations  progr.arr„   {2}   the

FespQmsifeilitF  &nti   I;he  activities  of   ti`ie  sGi'ioc>l  gb&f.f  in

gilck  a  prc}gran,   &*id   {S)   tirj.®  possi-Die  results   of  a  pl&nfie&

ppograri  ofi  stiho®1-c®ur,iunnit#  rJ@lafaions--a   she  vF®nt   on  to

p®inb  out   that  t4jFiil©   tFiere  i:rave   &lw&ys  heen  grez'iodic  att&ckg

upon  Pubiie  eduoation,   the  sol-ioolsl   prograiiris  l&-ben  rji©t  witk

puSli6  aeeept&,nSe,   and  that  &f't©p  Th5®rld  i+FJ&r.  ||  a  gigmifieaiat

and  ravorabi®   ch&n£3;e  ry&s   seeffi  im  .bhe   developmerit  Qf   b§tt©¥

ui:adepstandings  &Hd  atJcitudes  by  the   citiz©rmgr  ifl  Gensp&l

and  parents  in  p&rbieui&p.     Informir2g  bthe  people  z'eg&rding

&i3fls,   3rie.bhofis,   aELd   aQhi@vem©ffits   of   the   el&sspaen  has   7ft3fr>en

27ERE.a  pp.  4a*46.
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considered  fund.amental  in  this,  and  she  cited  I,he  need  of

a  school  district  to  rep,and  its  public  relations  &s  a  two-

way  process:   {1}   as  a   cooperative   searSFi  for  mutual  urjtl@r-

st&nding;  tier.ouf*Tr;   eontinuoLis   intsppr©tation  of   ttrLe  PP®gpam*

arid   {2}    as   ef.fectiv©   taaHiThictrk   foetween   sc±]`ooi   and   €oELngifitiflity.I'£8

rn  the  list  Qf  sev©ri.  bgisic  prineiples  of  a  public

¥>el&tions  pr.ograrr±%9   a:rntrLesized  Jrom  an   &rialysis   of   s!uLg,g``est-

iolig  from  p©sponc`'.ents   to  her.  cori!pp@hensive   questionn&ir©,

one  of  special  interest  was   that   of  k€..®rjing  the   comtt`unri.itpry

in±-'omEL®d   about;   tFi®   school.      futiong  the  media  r^Jiembloned   i-I.r!deri

the   sub-heading  w©i.:a  newspaper  arid  radio  r©l®&ses.     0+,rJ©rs

Were   sohGoi  n6W$1etters   se¥it  hoffje,   .p"blic&ti(ms   (armriu&l

repor't;§,   bt}iie.bins,   pamphl£-ts) *   F+utoliB  forurifs  and  stud}f

&rcmps,   iflaFent-te.&Qher  confei3ene©s*   riotes   and   salr.i®ol  work

sent  home,  and,   f'iri&11y,   open  hQtise  and  special  pro&irans.

Tfaat  school  board  r.'&emL`ers   in  i',iorlter®y  JountF  wei:.e

providing  interest  and  leatiership  in  I:ie©ting  pr*c}t)1®ms  of

criticism  +flSras  refl©cted  in  tli©  st&tem©r.t  that  there  is  a

9,rowing  awareness  on  their  pa`i`t  fog.  k¢epins  the  pt}blic

imforffieed  and  for  solicitiriha  the  publiel8  help  in  accomplish-

ing  the   8chaGol  pp®gram.50

g®RE„  p.  48.
a9RE„  p.  47.
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`,wuotin8  anothel.  referernc©  l~egardiri&  the  Salinas

set-,t.oc>1  district,   Barton  said€   "\*;iuespre&d  scliool  nevtrs   in

local  papers  l`.ias   &aa®d   to   t{*e  liew  impetus   o£`   scliool  aiid

eomflunit}   Sliarii}ts  inl`ori+datiori  and  problefi}s."3]    |iere  a

guc..essful  bond  issue  was  approvc,a  b}   an  overwheir±ing

majority,  site  reported.

Im  the  ov©p-all  recommendationB  m&d®  in  her  conclud-

ing  chapter  for  maintainilig  a  close  relationship  betv¢'een  the

Schools  and  the  people  they  serve,   b&i.2tor.  Hr.entior.ed  the

various  cominuriicative  and  irifor-"ation&l  t®criniques,   arid

stressed  as  baisic  the  interest  and  participation  oi`  ti.-ie  lay

Public  in  various  TSa`7s  suoh  &s  ill  .oimi.tees,  panei3,   P.  rr.  A.

activi6ies,   a.CQ.     but  ti'ie  role  oi   tile  teacher  wag  ei;iphasized

also  &s  paramount  in  the  succ;essfui  sci`i®®l-cffirfuiunity  public

pelation@  progr'am.

Gonoluding  I-ier  report,  i;arton  quoted  &n  apt  statement

that  was  pu.A)lish.ed  by.  the  CaliforiJiia  ASsociabion  o±t  School

AaLminis.bratozis,   given  .below,   &iid  anotl-ier  oi`  similar  purport

Th.Lli€i-1   i'.OlloYi'S   iba

±n  every  scliool  system  complai±^it8  are  to  be  eF.pecbed
con®ernlng  some  of  the  ppa®tlces.     Some  of  these  are
based  upon  lachr  of  in£'ormation  ®r*  hiisiriforrriabion.     i,iany
pr®blerm,a  of  these  types  have  been  cleared  up  a.uickly
because  they  have  been  recognized  &s  sincere  concerns
and  as  a  result  have  been  explained.     I¥owever.  on  the
other  hand,   there  are   "craekpobs,"   `5po.Libl£  makers  ai-id

31Eng.'  P.  8g.
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those  who  are  unfFi®ndly  to  ffublie  6du¢abi¢n  bee&use
thery.  fie  m®t  wish  So  pap  tl.'i®iz'   shape   Cif   the   costs.   .

;nd  g#::£#S±g' d:#:¥:d±%®a g:#t±:a::a ¥the r£±%t:m¥h::¥e fan
the
£to5Best  Way  to  meet  bins  unf&ip  az.1ti¢is"  is  to  igri®pe

As  long  as   bh©  great  "ajopitgr  ©f  th®  ps®pl®  .Deli©v©

±£  E£:  g::::€o£¢iT::i  gggs:££ep:£grup¥*w£££P%g±ect:i:g%k8
the  p#®gram  ®p  even  parts  ®f  the  program.     This  eon-
oluslon  1@  illustF&t®d  b.y  the  f&St  tihftt  the  Scho¢ls
whaieifr  have   ®nli£SiSened  trfu©  publi¢  p©g&pding  ed"ea#i®n&1

:::a::in:#:: :::g:#s E:£:`e:a::P±3#Bp:%:::#:£3. g£
Im  dlseussing  school  8uperintSndemtg  and  their  public

z*©1&ti®ns  &etiviti®s,   it  would  tie  well  hers  ta  qu®t®  Bpev&rd

GotmtF  8nperinE©rltl6nt  ®1"  Public   Emstrn®€i®n  t`Joodrow  J.

D&pdem  from  the  lmtradu€tiQH  t®  a  h&mdfeook  ©mtlbl©d  Public

Imf®H.RE&ti®n `_PL±=±gr_q]g±„   diBtribut@d  in  1958  by  the   33Feverid

€oumtF  Bo&rfl  of  £`ublic  In&tpu¢ti®n  b®  kay  pepBQnmei  in  the

a®h®®1  syff t©m,   ppiELcipalB,   antl  eQo¥tlimat©rs  of  publiGlby

and  inforffiati®n  in  e&¢h  soh®®1.     The  passage  r®&ds§

A  puBli¢  infoFm&Si®n  ppoffpFasa  £®p  the   Br.©v&Ftl  County
Pmbli®  Sc3h®ol  sFgterffi  r©quipes  a  definib©  anfl  a   eontiimu*
ous  effGpt   1£`  eye  &¥e   tS  K®®p   the   €i¢iz®na   fnfoz®m©d
about  th®ip  sehe®1s.

We   believe   th&b   ®irm  &tiraainlgtr&tiv®   p®1i€igg  &md   ®ur&
edu€atlQn&1  pan: ®g§pams   Should  foe   c@mSingHent  upcm   the
win  ®f  the  pe®pl©.     fitherefaz®®,   ib  i5  irmperabiire  that

£ja±±£®#:£FT;£±g±®£££a¢£:::g£:%n±:np:£pg:fa:ggfh£±£:¥:::%o££
{Pag&d®n&f   #&        ®Fm  a:   Fu        c&     enpife8+3=;i-r9=5-a.   p.         .

SSEEE..   P.   5S*   Citinffl  Paul  a.   JaB®bgen  and  1}Tgrii|ian
rminSip&1s   {i#ew  ¥®rd:   Prentlee¢.  ffisavis.  rmti®s  of  Schosi

rug;lib:fty±z+i::.ffi.=
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"e  iteep  ail  eharmels  of  Qoar,"ni®&tion  Open  in  ortl®r»
that  ¥J8  m&F  keow  how  our  Gffopts  &p©  being  p®c5®ivefi
by  the  ¢ibiEensj.

The  av®r&ge   al.t;iz©n  }anovis   Sofflp&¥ativelF  lii3tle  &bSuS
the  €ompLe#iti®g   ®f  a  modern  sSho®1  sgrstem.     Hle  hag
v&gHe  lm®wl©dg®  &b®ub  the  nunfoep  ®f  chiidr®fi  t®  be

:gu:g::gio:iE:  £¥:::a:£, b%£:his:£±::£:£%:dint};££6n£¥:€
imstsz.anstirjmfll  pp®gram,   and  countless   ®bher*  f&¢€tss  of
i;hQ  ovep*ali   seh®ol  pFogpenm*

I  am  pp®ud  b®  say  that  the  ffiziev&rd   #®ufaty  Sc±L®01
System  has  matte  and  will  €®ntinu©  ¢®  m&k©  gve#y  effQpfr
t®  teeep  a+*p  oitiEens  imforFi®a.     Ifa  is  mgr  belief  tirfuat

¥#±:  ##:¥££®::u¥:1:£a g:£g±c&±k:£m::i:£*S&FV©  fur€h©#

In  a  8t&te2tlemt   €®  each  ¢en-RE*£ittee  m®mbex.,   tieae   Sbur®hi®,

p®rs®nnsi  dir®®t®#  and  ptibii¢  inf®pm&tiom  chairm&ffi,   said  iFi

p&r$  lam  the  fiandb®olts

Pnblie  iunopm&Eion  is  a  eonvietiQm.  a  phiios®ph#..
It  is  a  b©li6P  bha\E  Our  schools  b®1®mg  t®  the  publiG
and  that  we  &#g  doing  &li  we  ¢an  feQ  k®©p  them  p®gted.

Wifahottt  a  fo©lief  on  Sup  pal.t  th8fa  the  pufolic  has
the  Fighat  and  re8ponsibiliti#  bc!  ©valu&te  our  sehoGls,

%nha¥ct£:#££;P:o£ :re¥:±t±:dt£: :£©bg£  £:£±:a  :#S:¥£¥tEgm
ifi  puns  fiyp©eri8y.

All  of  us  woptsing  b®rgethor  gan] v©  tFi©  regponsibilifay
far  developing  a  rmbiie  lnf®rmatlom  Program white will
®n&ble  us  to  h&v©  &n  In£`#RE©a  PubliG--ewe  which  has  a
pe&s®ri&blgr  &SGiip&te  piGture  of   the   &imE  and  "eth®ds

8ftlf|;?gr.#8ck@rni   ©f£!i¢ient   aoi=®®l   Syst©m  in  BF®vard

Sen®  funbheF  sel©®t©d  stat©m®nts  in  the  hantltso®fa  m&F

54prfeii®  |nr®rma,bi®n  gpG
Bpev&pd

{¥ituBvill®.  Fl®pidia3
i;ion,1ga8}S  p.i,   quot-PtiS

ing  the   intpaducbiom  by  ljb!oodgrow  #,  #&Fd©n,   Snp@pirit©ntierit.

35EE±,,  p.  £.
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be  pertinsHt  and  infopmative=

A."'thab  is  news?     I\J©ws  is  the  reeerd,  wpitteii  or  on  the
girl;TF ffimREng  of  i.i,'.terest  wi`^iich  has  happened  &fteF
tl`ie  last  previous  edition  of  tile  paper  or  bro&dS&st  or
teiecaLst®     It  may  also  be  a  noticSe  of  aft  8v©nt  Whi®h  is
scheduletl  to  take  place  ln  the  future,

I.{?ewB   is   not   just   sQ%ietriifig  tyF;iiSh  yoTh  w&fit  people   bo
F©&d  or  hear.     It  ri3ust  toe  gomethifjg  tinat  somet3ody  else

#:r::St:°d:e::?  %£:ufe E ts;p +t£:dn:#:  :n3::grp::¥±8  Who

ffh©  text  followsS  using  sncffa  topical  he&dingB  as
t'ff&n  V¥e  REake   ¥#ews?''   !tb*th&t  Ape   an  }£dit®rls   Cpiteri&T'`   "t]'ifeat

About  Piettfp©s?"  and  obher*  Subjecitg  atish  as  Fpin®ipalsl

&pppov&i  for  scEho®1  n@wB,   Bug,gastiona  and  subject  id©aa  for

news,   and  f&nallgr  a  eongz*ebensive  list  of  news  p®l©&s®

s®urees  and  pgps®nalities  to  e@fitactS  not  ofrfugr  lo®&1ly,   fotlt

also  in  the  S®unty  and  nearby  ape&#  and  in  the  st&t©.

Included  ftr©  newsp&p®rE*  padio  &£ttl  television  st&biGng4

©duc2atien&1  ptibliGati®ns.  and  the  Infopr±£ation  ¥epviees

Officer  at  the  Ai#  Foree  Z`¥£i8sile  HTest  €8nber*   Patrick  Air

fr"®pc©  Baas©,   urith  its  fan-r©&ahaing  n®wB  and  piSture  distz*ibu-

tion,  and  which  Sn  o¢¢&sions  fe&bured  sehooi  ©veribs  in  ¢on-

junetion with its  pelease8.
A  surveq#  uffidspt&k®m  bF  Blff¢fr#57   gcuneTgh&t   aimilfiee  in

$6RE„  p.  S"
\

a7Agrmin   fu`.   B1®Gk,   '`A  Sun.vey  ®£  tri8  Amount   arid  ffiind  ®f
PublieitF  Af±9ordi©d  the  gh®grewo®d   {i.;fissensim}   Seh®®l  Sgrgbem  in
Thr©©  i{`iilw&ukee  Ar©&  E'fowspapszis"   {unpubliskefi  f\,g&sbepls   thesis,
}r!jis¢®nsin  S*ate   tiY®1leg®,   }\,tjil"&uk®e,195S}.
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purpose  and  rrjethod  to  that  of  this  invesgtig&t®r,   giveis  a

eGmpap&tive  &naigrsis  of  l'iLis  findings  witlt.  other  studies  Of

sekeool  news  cczver&ge  irl  other  apefls.    All  the  findings  give

&n  intepesbing  piStur.©   of   i;h®   impartaELce  Qf   thca  new©pap©p  as

a  public  r'$1&tions  fa¢t®r.    £everial  ®f  the  facts  presented

bear  a  relationship  to  fl'i8  regtilts  of  the  investigation matle

in  this  wrib€#IS  t}ieai8.

Sl®Qts  E!t#©ssed  the  reGipr®¢al  and  mubta&1iy  advanb&ii®-

ona   &s-p@cfas   ®f   *he:   &Ghool-n©iarspap©p  Fei&tioflship  amfi   e±b®d

&utFt®piti@s   t®  iffipress   the   i&fip®pfa&nee  oi'   the  prsss   as   a

vib&i  f&Star  in  in£¢rmimg  fah©  pufali®  atoofit  its  gehools.     The

&dffiinistz.a,tor  ii']tepprets  his  gefagols  and  theiF  pF®gr€ama  with

riewspapep  publieity  &s  the   "i;Q®i*"  fro  stats&,   and  he  fun:.t}i©r

presefit6d  an  excellent  e]£pCisitic}n  ®f`  related  litep&ture*  iH
ewe  instan®e  distimgulshing  well  between  the  terms  ptibliQiby

and  what  is  ha®wn  as   "pr®Hs-&s®nspF,!t  &g  well  &s  defining

pr®pagand&.58     "Selling  the  gSfaool"  w&g  fiefin©d  as   !*inbep*

pr©t&ti®n."  whi®h  does  m®t  €®st  the  s¢hoals  as  adv©rtiE§ing,

wr&ich  woul&  tee  iil®ggal  anti  immoral,  would.

The   gurlveF   c!®v©pedi  tri©   sahool  year  b©girmirig  Septeffibep,

1$55£   bo  June*   1954*   and  #elat©d  t®  n©RT@  arid  picture   88v®z.age

®f   the   Sh®rsH®®d,   fyRflacomaiH*   seho®1   ggrgt©m  ag   Fefl©¢beti  in

two  daily  '#,L:ilw&ukee  newspapers  and  a  1©eal  ¥,Feetsigr,   a  total  of

$8ng„  p.  4t
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606  daily  issues  and  45  weekly  lBsues.     C;Sa'tegorlzingi  the

t]rpe8  of  news  and  tabulating  the  amount  of  space  used  in  the

respective  papers  and  applying  that  oounani.y  accepted  space

measur.em©nt  for  newspapers,   colun'm  inches,   J31ock  oomSluded

from  the  analysis  of  numl3er  of  items  and  total  Space  that

g©nez`ally  i;here  was  too  much  emp}rasia  an  sports  and  extra-

curricular  activities  and  too  little  ppint®&  in  proportion
about  more  lmport&nt  phases  of  school  mattep8  such  as  h8&1th,

guidance,   student  goverrment,   instpuotion*  conf©pences,  and
oth©pg.     2The  big  olty  papers  gave  a  @m&11  amount  of  publicltF

to  papent*teacher  associations  and  Covered  fewer  c&.begopie8

than  the  local  weekly,  which  incidentally  also  led  the  d&11y

newspaper  in  number  of  piotupes  used.    tl'h©  results  indicated

to  the  repopt©r  that  the  residents  of  sm&1i  towns  ape  more

concerned  with  sol?+Col  news  than  those  living  ln  cities.

Ct;`iroulation  figures  in  the  Shorewood  apes  for  the

}\t`£ilwaukee  dailies  were  4,985  and  4,100,  while  tire  Shorewood

weekly  distz.ibuted  5,850.    In  the  latter  paper  the  total

number  of  inseptlons  over  the  period  of  the  survey  was  162,

while  the  Qombined  total  for  both  1&rF,©r  pa.peps  was  only

eighty-nine.    In  all,  150  pictures  were  printed with a  total

space  coverage  of  2156  oolunn  inch©8.     1The  neTps  insertions  in

the  Shorewood  lferald

the   i:,,Lfili;qf&uk®e   Joupnal

comprised  1517  column  inches;   those  ln

4223 and  ln   the  E\..'illw©ufa©®  Sentinel

554  column  inches.     `These  figures  certainly  do  not  indicate
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a  lavish,   nor  even  a,e+nero"s,   c®v€raSe  in  the  pr.©ss.

Blocks  r©fepred  to  a   s"rve'*"  gom8wrmt  similar  to  his

and  pel&bed   bo   school  news   cover..&\&e   in  a-'5i&riy  n@wsp&pers

¢ov©pinS¥  the  state   or  P,'liahiig,an.     This   study  wag  unclegrtaifen

try  a  group  of  profegsorB  cormeSted  Tfitl`i  the  Bureau  of

Business   Z eB©&`pch  at  }',liGhigan  Lqt;€*te   ijolis€:;e.      'i'hB   surveys

differed  m®atlgr  ln  ssope,  fop  B1®akt8  a.ealt  Thribh  a  sm&il6r,

spsoifi€  aF©&  gmd  with  just  th#e6  figwapapeps*     Sne  of  the

Fesulbg,   faow©vep,   &ppeap®d   tFje   game  fop  both  in  Bi'rab   .bias

quanbitgr  of  sob.®®1  fiews   eonbeEit  was  found  to  show  8.  wide

v&riaticifi  &"ong  diff`epemt  papers  and  &lgo  tE+.&t   tin©iSg  wa,a

no  uniforpriity  in  the  &mouflt  ®f  sp&Ge   &ivefi  during  the  year..

Another  con¢lusion  was  t3iat  ovepall  the  amount  of  sc>Iioc!1

news  published  wag  quits  large,  \bub  t*iat  in  a  &budy  @f  a

pflrtiGulap   gGho®i  g-Fst©m   tit.g  &ffiount  TJ&S  rat±ier  small.     In

the  i`'*1ichigan  sue.vey  it  vf&s   round   tEi&t   &tfrfletiG  Fi®nyfs  p&r±k®a

first,  and  that,  as  in  finorelfood.   the  real  az+e&g  ®f  s€fao®1

ffuppicultrm  and  instruction  were   e®nsider©d  n®gleGb6d  bo  a

iange  ®#beflt.     fytb{hil©   tfae  &foov©-mentioned  aurv@yB  also  tiid

not  ¢®rrespond  im  that  in  the  less®p  study  flurries  of  n€wS

oc!Gurgrefi  with  the   openii,j€j;   of   ffiSho®1,   tfas   t©ffipo   iEL®#es&sing

until  ainb®r   bha  Shristmas  holiti&~#s*   &£tei.  whiStr  a  I'-£Jiiti-wintex.

Siunp  was  nQt©ti,   and  a  I anal  incpeasca   &s   .bile   sciraoQl  i3epffi

drew  bo  a  close.     In  the  5-\3iiehaigfan  studiy  a  fluStuatiQH  in

n©"s  also  was  markeed,   with  £WL&y  and  l#iarsh  proving  tlse  hig]:1
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paints  ln  public;ity,  and  strmep  producing  the  least  news.
B{&pch  was  ilxportanb  for  its  his;h  aa:!iount  #f  sports  news,

and  Flay  was  map3&ed  bv  cons!iderable   sQ#i&i  and  cormenc©ment

fi®ws  and  school  activities.    neesulbs  in  both  studies  re-

i]i:.iforcect  the   premise   tr3at  RE&rry,   if  not;  most,   sehools   &rl@

exHieriencin#  problems  of  ifi&dequate  and  poorly  pl&c©d

putolieltgr.

The  afi&1yses   by  ¥}heisen  im  E}§=g  ffineF¢loE!etli&   of  RE"S*
_      ------- _     _--.

ation&1   R©ffe&peh59 of  pufolf a  F©lations   studieE  we¥ifi   e&r®*

fullF  e¥ariined  feST  thiB  vFritBr,   &md  a  nuntoep  ®f  them  that

have  some  pel&tionship  with  his  ®`#m  investig&tiom  have  foeen

listed  herein,     }'i.,'iost  of  th.Sse  FiTere  in&ccessibl©+  althcmgji

s©F¢t©   of  the  pefep®nGeg  have  b®€n  fonnd,   studied,   and

&iaeuss©d  iIl  aoffie  detail  l&i3er  in  this  rep®pt.     Vi!'hile  much

Fe&ding;  was  done  about  public  opinion  r©searoh  in  all  ph&S®8

®f  putlia  relations,  virtti&1ly  none  Qf  its  vgr&s  sp©cifiQaliy

pertinent  to  i2hia  studgr,  op  at  most  was  pepetitiQus  ¢£`  other

RIateri&1  m®r.a  aptl~y  eited.     Unroptunatelgr,   onlgr  a  lfroitefi

n"b©p  o£'  manF  pese&rsli  projec}bs   birmb  from  faheiF  titles

s©em©ti  germane  were  i]pocup&bie.

}y,{ic±rfuell s40   ri©seapSir,   as   greporb©d   iffl  gtyi®npQe,    Qolt®iud@a

S9|¥`{ormoe*  Eff.  gig.

Reiatio::Eiog.ti;:°};+gfi:£i:Aogrw:fg:3e8o:£3#:age:€v¥g=;#::i!PTb:±S
pufalished  Boctor&1  disserteition,   i'!ew  Y®rk  ti`niversitFS   i941} ,
as   eited  in  l'\tionp®e,  ±±±g.,   p.   903®
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fr.om  p©sponses  bo  a  quost±Qnn&ire  that  too  little  informatiofi

&b®nt  sGhools   t3en€pall.#  was   ofotaii`j®d,   and  that  rup&l  citizeHa

w@pe   least   ini`®rm,Ted  &troub  ediue&tion  Boats   arid  most  gbron£*gr

oppQa©d  imepe&s6d  expenditures.     It  v,yas  ai§o  brong*-t  out,

with  nun6r.ous  collateral  and  Soricur'gring  p©f©r©nc@s  listed  in

E± RE- E£of  IfduS&tion&l   j£®s®ar€h under  '!Publie

Relations  in  SehoGla!!,   that  n6wsp&peps   g&v®  liniib©d  ®pa€e   bc*

eduQ&tiorral  topics  of  fflost  iat©pest  to  the  E"blic  and  trie

most  G®vepag!e   bo  those  o£.  least   interest.`     FfiGItegr4L  &iso  was

pepoptefi  in  tha8   sarfie  aoll®®*ion  ®±.  greseaz.eh  am&iys©s  in

fi!{orlfo©   to  have  &i®el&zted  tg],at  a   spirit   af  p@rson&1  gresponsi-

bilitF  fer  p"feliS  p®1&ti®ns  on&ht  t®  be  in±'us©ct  in  the

gchoal  pepsonn©l.

Oth©p   atudieg  meni3ioned  in  i\/iorm®©4£  g®Ii©r&lly  d©&1t

with  puz*pos®s  and  t©£:rmiquBs  of  public  F©1&bions,   some   of

which REention©tl  the  press  &s   being  important  while  otheris

Criticized  the  n©wsp&pepB  Sr  ¢ompl&inedi  bhab  the  self.ooiffi

and  the  pubiia  wep€~-I  at  fault  irE  the  laQk  of  sfthool  news  ®#

itg  misplrac;©d  emphasis.

T]Thulo  res@ffiroh  studies  pel&bing  to  put}3.i®  p©1atlons   and

41#.   p`''L.   HiGtreF,   Ilgh®  #ir8etion  ®f  rot)lie   Sch®®l  ffiela-
feions  in  G.±tle@  Sr  the  United  St&t©ST'   (unpublighed  i)oGtoz!&1
disse#tation,   University  Qf  PitSstsur.gil,   194-5},   aE  Cited  in
ri?{®ruroe,   ikeid.,   p.   905.

42|£¥ormoe,  £a2.  £2±±„   pp.   9G1-$08.
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school  bond  o8mpai£;ns  by  rerlin43  and  Robinson44  similarly

reviewed  the  nature  of  publicit~y  fls  af fectinf..  sc.I-iocl  actr8in-

istr&bion  and  particularly  tLe   s3jecial  metl`iods  of.  I.ublie

relations  appll©d  in  their  re8p6ctive  investipoations.

i3erlin  made  a  general  survey  of  factors  involved  in  I.land

issue  calripaigns,   listing  th,e  t-jJ-peg  of  activities  arid  their

sta£3e8  as   they  urif-olq  towal.d  the  date  of  tli®  r6i-`erendum.     He

stated  that  while  tl`.e  public  is  generality-.  well  inforlried  about

the  products  it  oonsunes  in daily  livingf  the  average  citiaen

remains  relatively  uninformed  about  the  noed8  of  the  scriool

in  tw-hich  his  child  i8  educated.     Therefore,  he  continued,  a

well  planned  and  well  executed  program,  wlilch  he  8ub8equently

outlined  fop  interested  administrators  and  8choc]l  boards,

is  essential  for  the  ci.esir'ed  public  ezidorsement  or  additional

financial  obligations.    I{`our.  cooi'dinated  steps  that  he

sketc}`ied  tw-ere  as  followsa   (1}   pro-plannii-Lg,   {8)   planning,

{3}   orientation  and  disoussiona   {4)  final  stages  involving
the  stepped-up  procedures  to  wiri  1.'avop&bl©  aotion.     `1'he

bond  isau©  may  be  a   shook,  he  inferi.ed,   and  }ie  pecounilend®d

Continual  infomiational  publicity  and  the  avoidance  ®1`  the

4B}¢frilton  Dpaeger  i3©plln,   ''Pufolio  Relations  and  hand
Referendums  fop  School  ffliildings"   (unpubiished  I,Ji&Bterls  thesis,
V¢iscc>nsin  L*tate   Goilege  of  Superior,1956}.

school  ::£Fja%Lal:,:a¥¥n¥:  i;E::[£38± w "i(I:E::%¥::h8:V]?I::%:I?£  '::.:::a,
University  of  'i`exas,1956}®
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spectacular  and  over.-dramatic  or  ppopaf,anda  type  news

Stories.45

Berlin  made  three  other  points  subsequent  to  an

opening  staterLlent  in  his  t2iesis  that  voters  terid  to  be

apathetic  and  need  to  be  informed:   (1)   that  most  &dminis-

trat;ors  respondingT,  to  his  queries  raliked  the  newspaper

first  as  a  medlun  of  preseritinF,  information  to  the  public;

(2)   that  the  netffspaper  has  unlimited  possibilities  and  is
i'iiost  likely  to  I.each  every  home  in  wl:ion  childr.en  attend

sohool;   {3}   that  publiclt`j  is   "distinctl-}T  the  outgrowth  of

a  democratic  society  seeking  facts";   and  {4)   that  before  the

bond  issue  oampalgn  is  undertaken  an  adequate  Survey  should

be  made  to  ascertain  the  facts  that  inust  be  effectively

presented  the  voters  to  justify  their  api)ro-v.&l  c>f  the

project.

Robirison46  described  two  kinds  of  goner.al  publicit-jr

applicable  to  school  matters,   one  being  an  informative,

continuous  type  of  pl.of:ram  that  tends   to  dispel  mi8und€`r-

standin&s  and  ai`firmatively  builds  good  will;   the  other,

designed  to  win  £'avor  aiid  supjjor.t  on  some  particular  issue

er  goal,  as,  fop  exaiiiple,   that  dGsii¥,ned  to  focus  interest

on  funepio&n  j.i,ducation  Week,  or  an  innovation  in  currieulun.

45Ber|i=`,,  ¥.  ±.,  p.  91.
46Robinson,  ire.  Jff.
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or  a  bond  issue.     I?a   gave   a  resuLT.ie   of  36  bond   issue   ca"palgns,

relati`[}if  the  role  of  the  newspapers  in  suoc8ssfully  promoting,

tliom.     ;i7`,-ro-thirds   of   the   total  2iur.iber  proved  successful.     An

unusual  i iridilig  and  conclusion  was   th:7t  wiiere  tile  greatest

amount  of   space   cc)veraf:_;e  was  manifest,   ti'ie  public  decisions

proved  unfavorable,  wl`;.ilo  the  publicity  reflected  in  the
newspapers  showed  v.iotorious  results.     Robingon  attributed

this  anomaly  to  the  fact  tii..at  school  officials  placed  mol`e

emphasis  on  their  newspaper  publioity  when  they  anticipated

substantial  opposition  op  a  closely  contested  election.

I.he  ef`f€ct  of  ''shock'!  or  the  possible  deterrent  ®freSt  of

a  siioft,   intensive,   and  pool.117  contrived  ca2xpaign  was

I-[ientioned  as  a  possible  cause  for  the  referendum  def`eats.

Certain  of  Robinsonls  statemenbs,   in  line  witi'i

observations  by  public  relations  specialists,   seem  to  merit

mention  here.    I±e  stated  tFiat  publication  of  stories  in

papers  does  not  represent  a  special  interest  on  the  part
of  the  publisher  or  the  newspaper,  but  tl]at  any  story  o£'

gelier&1  iijterest  to  its  readers  that  is  liewsworthy will  be

printed.    A  bond  issue,  iie  stated  furt;her,   is  bound  to
receive  news  publicity.     SometiL+ie8  editors  ceni  and  do  give

some   stories  better  oovep&&J;e  than  the  news  eleriient   ju8tifi®s.

and  they  can  T.'eaken  op  strengthen  a  stor}r  by  overpla}ring

or  undeppl&ying  it,   tiiis  depeinding  on  wha-b  he  believes  to

be  the  welfare  of  the  public,   op  special  policy  ol`  'bhe
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newspaper,   or   simply  on  tl=e   basis   of  p€iz.sori&1  pr`ei`erenGe.47

Stat;istically,   Robinson  reported  t2~iat  tl~,c=  tot&J.

space   cover.a{-+,e   in  tl`e  newspapers  analyzed  was  4,207   colurms,

Tv-iiicLL   carl  be   estifiiated  &t   a   very   substaziti&1   i\4,COO   column

in c±ie a ,

friscussions   of  editorial   tree,tl5tent   of   tE'Le   scl`.!„ooi

nev.rs   and  educ&tiom  matters   t±`iat   &eenerally  emphasized

diffei'ing  points  oi`  vievy-a   as  well  aa   ctiv©rse  findin.i-;a  were

reflected  by  Dartt,48   concerr]ed  witl~,~  conditions   ir.  E+i-ew

Jerse-dyr,   and  I.;atom.49  whc>se   study  was   rriade   in  i)all&s,   'l®xas®

D&i.`tt,   intpoducin&  the  p\ro'blc`rri  in  h,is   doctoral  ciissertati®B

stated=

F'eople  turn  tQ  a  looal  newsp&p®r  for  f&Qts  about
edu¢&tion,  and  fop  The  interpretation  of  these  facts,
in  order  to  gain  &iri  uridei='staridin&  of  public  education.

The  public  press,   because  if  is  a  refularlT#  issued*

:4°*£:::geE#g,L£::£~;gem:g±#:p.ts  ®f  groat  frop®ptanee  in

Editors  ape  responsifo1©   for  diss©min&bilfg  bth.e  r&ctg
obj.eativel}r   .bhpou&h  new#rg  si:aries  and  passing  upc>n  the
raets  stlb3`ec}tivel~#p  throu*i  edit;orials.   .   a   .

47Eng.,  p=„  i£2-i2S.

48fiobert  I.  ffartt,   ''£on.itorial  Tre&trfleHt  o£'  Lduca;tion
lr}  SeleSted  i`,flgtropolit&m  E.!@WEp&peps   in  RI8w   Jeps®y''   {tifipub-

:i:£:£±:a:t}?::[#g±::.;:t;::8T:  fiut{;erg  University.  ||ev.:
49gar|t®n  a,  E&t®m,   llBdii;orifil  Attitudes  of  a  IfaLily

}gewspapep  #omu©rnir.&  Hduc&ticnai   lssuesft   {ur}publis|Hied
},:&sterls   thesis,   i;outhepn  l'4iethodisb  "university,   Ljali&s,
Te~i:as,195S).
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r,ot   oL`ilbl.   4'.;u8t   educ€toz.s   looks   to   tl`*e   i~.I.evt.spar.€ulr
editorial  &s  a  8ignific&nt;  medium  to  interpret  its
ProJf+lei.eis   &I:Ld   i`rof.,'re£S:`,    t>ht;    t±rL£'   Il€tv,tspap.er+   ..tiust    100!:   to
educa`bion  as  one  of  the  vital  elements  of'  tr,'e  local
Scene.      \i!l'-ils   irjterd©pendeiice,    in   co:isequer`.c}e,    S='..old.Id

i:i=:::::i:88ryone  in  the  nat;ure  of  the  newspaper

hater,   koThfever',   I,artt  developed   a,rj}de   qualif.irj}ations,

azid  pcrii&rkec...   t}``at   editorial   vjrriterfi   are   ofte£}  not   act.eciuatelgr

ini-oi'£iied  or.  ar'e  lac}[iri€;  ill  inb€rest  in  scientific   scl'iool

probler[,ts.51     Scj:rate,   rie   said,   she)v,.   a   lac±i   c>f   ccricerli   i-fi   o}`

considc`1`atioli  ol'   education  &t  lh.lone,   but   si;r€ss  riiautera€.   of

generaal  educational  ixportance  oil  a  basis  oil  state   or'

ri&tic;`i'ial  interest.      rj'l~ie  vTriter   sucL®&ted   ttiat   tl.ie  honie

Stor}T  s*iould  be  told  first.

Darttls   stud.y  invQlvgd  ari  exarLiination   of`   tj::.e  wa.gr  a

ssleGted  fr*oup  of  newspapei's   -Lr.Sated  eduGa,tior.al   topics

editopiallT;  ai.'`id   the   ascel--tal}iins  of  `nJI=at   educatiorial  jljkew§

Thtas   ciioser.  for.  pu'biiJjL.tion  arid  how   it  tw-as   inte3rpi-c;ted.

Ziis   colioiusion8  Th'®re   that   education  irvtlat.;€rs  receivc;d  &

£&iz`  proportion  ci`  editc>rial  &tte+|tion  im  com*arison  T¥ith

otiiep  subj@cbs,   a.rid   that   the  rfiention  Th'as,   in  Eaost   cafes§+

favop&.blQ.     Ij.a   also  &l±ir2`died   tl.lab  editors   explairied  £!;elriepallgr

the  educ&tlon&i  processes  r&tk€,I  than  beGor+i©  involved  iEi

e2'iticism  or  in  urging  action.     `Itliere  was  a  vt.ida  v&riei;y.  of.

50ijal.tt,  ffi.  ife9  £'.  i.
5|Eue„  p.  £18`
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school   pro-ulems   cover®i^,   1t   `!'Qs   i-'ouricL,   and   -uiiey   Wet.a  ri`Iosbly

instructive  anci  sue.ii  as   coijjl,tell-C   on   the   st&tuB   oi   tne   Scij.ools,

enroilldciTGs,   with  liai'dl`y   aiify.   ejhipii&sls   Oil  u®1Tilii..8   plmses   Oi-'

educ&tioii.     jL{ininiE.br&tive  prc>blems   accounted  i'ol.  about

E6  pe2]   ceiit   of   ti'iG   ecliLol..iaiss   cur'ric-Liiurfi  i.or  a`oout   56   per

cer}t.     i-lo   Lrencis  v,-ere   &ppal'erlt  in  the  edit;ol.iaiizabion

studied,   but  i.8  was  cietermined   tliat   in  i5ucr+  i}i&+,taps  as

bond  issues  and  oth.eta  .ppojects  that  may  require  adqitloilal

t&xes  tile  editors  lent  't;iieir  supi}ort  if  ctiey  were  oon-

vinoed  of  i;fro  neeQ.     Little  ci.iticism,   i?en®raily,  was

noted  ol'  hj{=jier  tceces.     'j.`he  aublior  8uggestea  that

corollariy  to  his  study  i'ur.bli©r  pese&rcri  i8  indicated  to

gau&©  pu-blic  awareness  oi.  educational  pr.oto|ems  and  also
`

the  Status  of  public  opinion,  &s  well  as  to  determine  what

better  use  could  be  made  c]±l radio,   i;elevision,  and  the

newspapers  as  universal  cormmmications    media,   the  la.ccer

especiall}7,   in  educationls  constant  endeavor  to  tell  its

story  to  the  people  it  &®i`ves.

A  surmiaLtion  by  tj&ptt  is  p©fi®etive  ol`  the  views  of.

many  oontributor8  to  ti3.e  subject  oi'  seEiool  pufolic  relations

but  is  espeoiall-y  well  postulated.    I`£e  said:

ficiuoatioii  Th-ith  its  iriternal  rieed8,   arises  arid
problems  will  advance  only  &s  rapidl}r  as  citizens  Gilrd
taxpayers  permit.     rublio  coricerzi,   undepstaridin£!;  and
eonfider.ce  are  requisite  to  public  approval  ol`'  any
civic  functiori.     I:oi'}sequentl-}.,   it  may  be  axiomatic  to
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Sajl   that   tl.`+e   i;i'eatc-r   ti`.e   acceptance   ol.   tile   scl`,ools

:¥  :::::c:::.E¥blic.  the  f:reater  may  be  the  advanoemens

|i,iitolils   viewijol+.c.53  based   on  a   Stud+y~   ol   oclitorial

attitucte   ai-1ci   contoiit   ill   't;lie   lLa,llas i:Ol`nin±L  =±S!:=£i,    i`r&L'ied   a

ijol.e   el.itic&l   ancl  pessiliiistic   rjlcture   of  educati..o=~ial

editorializiL'i£:;,   but   of'   coil.rae  ilo   c+id  riot   coliclude   that

otiier  newspapers  necessaril`¥-  i.eld  ti`ie   s&Iiie   outloolc  as   the

ijallas  dail-t.     Lie  iliiplied  tile  virelf+aiie  of  education  is

vulnerable   to   a.then  thafT.  i;iie  bc>st   iiiflucrices  when  a  iiet-i's-

paper  Witl^i  BOO,COO   circulation  tliat  :r+olds  a  trci:ielidous

influe±ice   on   tl-ie   people   Oi-`   such  a   std.uc;   as   '.Tc=cas,   ',`fitii.  a

f't[e£,ionstrated  power   t;a   shape   T]e][as   opinion, "   evidences

an  editorial  policy  tha-±  is  biased  or  naiirov,',   al-id  not  in

line  witii  widely  accep-bed  educatic]nal  paJj-cerns   or  needs.

A  o&reful  and  objective  exaniiiation,  he  ii`idic&tcd,  has

Shown  tile  editorials  ol`  the  &`;rest  1.ifeti'opolitan  no',7spaper

to  be  coiiaei-vative  and  tradibic>nal  izi  liaturej   ''nar>rov  and

orie-sided"  on  maiiy  issues,  with  Qi-tiission  oil   total  facts;

and  that  many  ar.tiolc=s  eitheii  indicated  a  lack  of  lmot*dedge

op  information  about  education  Qr  an  infle][ible  &^'id

intr&nsi€,ient  purpose  in  tiealin£  "'itli  school  mat.tars  in  iba

editorial  pa€;`?s.     It  "as  also  idiplied  that  such  irifiuences

52jng.I  p.  a,Q5.

53Eatoni  J¥. ±.
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could  retard  the  educational  advance   of  tr^e   sbt±te.     Ltije

study  covered   the   }'ear`s   lbbl   t}}rou&;I`i  1955,   but   izicluded   an

Listc>rical  review  of  L`i&jor  educatioi-.al  problelfls  and   treL-,ds

i-or  I'.iariy  years  ppiol.   to   t,iie   surve}.,-.     A  re-evaluation  of

contemporary   issues  and  a   serise   o£'  balance   in  consideirti±i&

arid  iI-iterpl.eting  the  problems  ol`  education.  it  was   sut`,giested,

are  nece8sapy  that  education  not  be  riur't,   ai.id  truth  in  the

news,   rather  than  opinion,   ougrLt  to   lte  efiiphasized.     i-t  was

also  st&ted  that  i,ublic  sfrvice  rather  tlian  pi.ivate  interest

should  be  a  criterion  I..or  juciginf  tk€`,  value  &fud  iraportarice

oi'  educatiol}al  goals  aiid  activities.

|!Lisk54  was   coiicerned  with  trie  jjroblem  o1.  alerting

school  administrators  and  teachers  to  Gevelop  public  ulider-

standing  of  modern  education  in  order  to  ensure  educational

progr.ess  on  the  local  scene.     }£e  I.el-'erred  to  the  i,tort  &{-id

u:ormells5   .bhesis  o±``  tile   aciapta-L`ility  oi`'  schools   in  t±-ie

cormiuriit-}~  aiid  meeting  tl-ie   ohailenge8  vJi`Lich  al'e   faced  and

¥pl'iiol~.  oiten  meet  opposition  in  regard  to  cur.z'iculur.ri,   building

ppogr'&tns,   and  other  aspects  of  education,  and  offered  ill

his  text  a  numher  oi.i  [£elleral  principles  to  acooriiplish  three

lfiain  pur`poses:     (1}   establishinfg  the  impQrt&nce  of  public

54t}obeint   Sa   I`|8k.

Sahiools   t}a.i.1   Ll_o_    (}\Tew   York:
Colledse,

i=u.Ljlic   tJ`nd8r`standir.
ions

of   ''v#that   Good-nTB,"cHaEE
rfeifibi-;-irniJ;i;;i.ttyTI6+4ii.

55r,iort  and  Cornell,  i9±.  £±E.
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understandin`r:  of  1'/hat   `r.:ood   schools  can  do,   (2)   outlining

the   cpr.oundwork  necessary  for   a  cor'.iplete  prourar.'i;   ai.id   (3)

offerin.r,  a  program  for  stud-}r  and  disc.jssion  dro.ti`}s   +uiiat

the   sol-.ool   aLdmiinistr8tor  ir,na+vT   use   as   &   7L>&sis   for   all   &ijiri'o-

priate   pro!.T,ram  in  his   Own   corm:,ur]it-)7'.      :i.rLe   citizeris  T`,`...O$6

1nfluenco  upon  eduf,ation  is   potentiall+.`,-ijlie   groatesJ,   i`isk

str.eased,   must  be   encoura€?+ed  and  iielped  to  have   blie  ci¢sire

and  t;he  spiplt  and  to  apply  the  eff.oz.t  to  pl'omote   tl-ie

c?evelopment   of   the   schools.      \t\.'l'Lile   Figk   cj.cJ`&lt   in   sorue

detail  with  many  aspects  of  ed.ucation  witli  whi.11  Public

unc'!`.erstanding  has  been   cor.cerl-led,   sucli  as   size   c>i`   st>{iool

a:,rstems  air.d  tr```eir  individual  units,   I.iscal  problej.!is.

currlculun  freedo`_T,   cormriunlty  cultural  patterns,   aditjinis-

trative  ar;d  professional  1ead`epslniip,   geo€;rapliical  locabicn,

and  State  agencies,   there  was  a   laLck  of  mention  oi'  ti.ie

newspaper  as   a  rnediun-!i  of  developin±  r]ublic   `iii-`.dei`staridiiiiT,.

Rather  did  he   ci©al  ifJith  €+`;eneralitles  oil   the   .uecii'iiqu.es  oi'

group  d.iscussions,   or  of  questic)nnair¢s   to  sailplin&  i£.roups

to  £,;8u€;;e   the  statlr.s   of  the  public  .r,iind,   or  of  enlisting

tl3.a  professional  e ..-. dorments  and  prestiLBe   oi'  teachers   in

chann®ling  t~t:.eir  influence   on  the  citizeiur-j`  whose   suptjoipt

is  sougiit.     'l':ie   classroom  i8   8uggef3ted  as  a  major  aro&  in

which  tip;a   teacherls   Contribution  may  be  stront;.     iie  recom-

mended  sbuder}+,  ol'ganizations,   .iI}Tritin8  the  public   to  observe

class  activities  ill  the  outstanding;  classrooins,   as  well  a,a
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the  nge  of  slide  fihiis  and  m®vi©s  in  the  ¢lassp®om  to

impr6Bs   ®egrb&in  id®&s   op  programs.

Fine,$6 whose  text  #duoatiomai PirfelieibF  ±s  Gonsid-

©red  fog  m&ngr  &8  the   r'Bible''  f®F  thog®  F®sponsibie  fop  seh®ol

publiG  r®l&tiaE'is*   gave  the  z*©latlofi@hips  &md  the  disbin€t-

iens  with  pegapd  to  puBlisifay,  pp®pag&nd&*  and  putolfc  z*e-

1&ki®n8.     H©  evaluated  &enepallgr  HHd  sb&tistieaily  the

imp®rbanoe  ®f  eduQabion&1  publiGibgr,   armlFz;ed  its   gr.®wtife.,

the  pesponEibllit±©s  ib  emt&ils,  its  seope,  and  its  obj®et-

iir@st     H©  gave  bh®  point  of  view  ®f  tfae  pr.ess,  w&ilch  h©

deg€Flbed  &s  the  ¢opmep8bqn©  ®£  the  publ±aitgr  pHog;ram,.

Finelg  bG®k  i8  an  ©#G©11en€   ®ompp®haeHsiv€   Snide  fop

wrtibing  arid  ©v&1u&ting  putelieitgr.     Im  it  agS©  pp&cBti®al

B"gfff,estl®ns  and  ®EampleB.   ail   the  w&gr  rmen  eino©sinas  tiro

ifein&  of  paper  th&b  is  "B©tl,   grasmap  and  punctiuatlc¥n,   timing,

and  editing  E®  the  iHfluem¢6B  ufi®d  to  fist  bin©  mBtepi&1

£ntS  pziint.     HQw  to  write  speciali&©d  r©l©ases,  wibfa  &pS

illustpi¥biomB  ®f  good  news  stori©E*  Spibi©isms  and  faults

with whieh  publiaitF  writ®#s  #h®ttld  be  f€±miliar  ifl  ord©zD

t®  &vaia  them,   fire  also  ln31udiedi.     ffiibli€  rei&tioms  pz.ograms

®¢vering  a  Wide  range  fzien  siffiple.  om©-time  ppe8s  r®18as®s

all  bh©  wfly  t®  ths  ffiosB  ®®xpl©E  ®rganiaed  &t=bivitF  lnv$1ving

ffap®p  =3e8j£+£pgr;S£±#£±±±g±£±  gubli®itgr  I ar®w  ¥optes
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a  multibtlde  of  f&oto¥s  and  ¢ovepingp  l®nF,  pepiodff  Gf  tfme

arie  ©xplain©d  in  tletail  and  evaluated*  with  affi  &c€oumtiing

®f  ap©®ifie  Gxpgpie!nSes.

Vthab  Fine  said  afoout  bh®  value  of  pictures  in

putolieity  is  ®f  special  interest  &Eid  value,  and  h©  cQvep©d

viptunllw-  ev©#gr  &speofa  of  this  mediun±  &md  bh®   techniques   ifi

using  ib+     Gitloting  wrfuat  m©wgp&permsri  said  &b®ut  pitStures,

in  addition  to  fflentioning  the  most  sought  for  abtpibmt£8

of  good  news  phobographs*  he  said,  1n  parts

E`ditara   8p@&fa  eloqu®mfelF-  of  the  neeti  ®f  ££ood  piSturi®g.

;£!!!:£:ii:g:#::5:::L;::S:#::E£!:,##i:g::I:!;:!B::a-
im  the  a#p&ngerm©nts   of.  all  subjects  &nd  not  awlRTard.t'

Jndg±ng  from  t±ra  growth  of  pieturS  mag&Eines  duping
the  lagb  dea&de,  more  people  today  ape  eyeminded  than
SapREincagdi     lt  is  easier  to  iS®k  at  a  pioturff  and
gain  &n  imppess±on  ®g  tine   8bopgr  than  it  iB  to  pe&fi
tlffSu&ife  a  eolurm:i  of  Sopy.     rrmiE!  £&ct   is  reeognfzed  by
newspap©p  an&  Bgr2dieat©  editors.5ry

Fins  told  what  2£iffid  of  #ieturss  Qditors  wRE¥t,  how

b®   set  tap  a  good  picbunp©,   and   o®ngid®pat}l©   ®bha®E*  v&1uabl©

hints.    as6  quoted  #the#  aut±iQri#ies  as  wsil.    1€®  ©&id  to
''p©"8mfo©p  €h&t  pietur©s  &rg  aft  imp©#tant  pa¥.b  of  any  ptibli¢

r®1ati®nB  offia©,"  and  wsmt  on  to  advise  &gaimst  batfing

plci;un®B   oH©*s©1f  unless  en®  1s  a  pr.ofeagion&1  ph®t®grapfro.ez*,

for  dalng  so  on  a  hit-®p+miss  #aBi$  logos  f&voF  with  the

$7EEi±.,  p.  488.
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editors  and  proves  ©xp©nsiwe.     F[e  sugLff,ested  also  that  in

ore,anizin&;  news  projects  involving  pietur.es  oH©  should  sur-

vey  w}mt  the  ioc&i  papers  want;  whet±'!©p,  for  inat&no©.   they

Hse  one-coltl:rm  shots  on  individuals  or  larg»e#  eutsg   algo*

whether  theF  haw(2  f&eilities  ±`or  the  apt,  eni:+iravireg,  printr.

img,   and  step©ot¥ping  pro¢es86s.     Esinets  boQfa  is  p®co2rm©nd©d

&s  a  mQg!t  eompet©nt  g#uiti©  to  study  and  uset     Ppastical

advice  is  in,olud.®d,  as  well  aB  a  mast  balanced  and  full

understanding  of  phases  of  public  relabi®nB,  ifl  whifth  he

®xph&Siz®d,   bF  the  way,  tl.rat  "publi®itgr  ia  ®niF  papt  of  the

pietur©®"58

0f  inbep®st  t®  this  stndF  was  a  r®popt  riiad8  by

Finei  of  a  3urvsF59  made  und®gr  the  atigpi8©s  ®f  the  ijepagrt-

ment  of  Jourri&1isffl  of  the  Univepsitgr  of  i`.,'Iirm:ii  and  conce#ngfl

urith  city  ©dib®pst   views  on  ¢alieg8  and  univ®z*sity  pp®ss

pgle&ses  and  their  peas®n@  fora  pej©®ting  8opy]     ¥he  ga:me

SttldF,  ifa  Was  iHdi3&ted,  could  apply  fo  p¥essE  p©leases  in

Fpenepal,   ftrr  tth®   ®affie  values  an©  prGs©nt*  whatever   #fae   S:y];i®

®f  st®rly.     r#he  de€&iletl  list  €eveps  too  3irm€fi  Sp&G6  anth  is

mc*b  papSieulaprty  pelew&nfa  ta  biiis  Fapep,  but  it  would  proap©

or  aomaid©p&ble  lmtep©st  &fid  v&1u©  t®  one  writin¥E  publiGitgr

ifi  avoiding  pitf&1is.     tt'*~!hab  iB  ®f  interest  hep©  is  that

58RE„  p.  533*
5SRE.,  pp.  117-lag.
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responses  cane  from  61  daily  n©wspapeps  with  50.COO  or  moz.a

¢iz.oul&tion,   repr©s©ntimLf  one-thi}.d  of  the  natiorils  H©urs-

papeztB  ln  tltls   o&tegopgr.

1Trfu&t  pufoliBity  fpeqtiently  i.'ails  in  rural  azSeas  was

faemonstp&t©d  in  anotker  surve-b.r  ®overiri$  37  we©kli/  news-

papers  in  &outlt  fr&kcjta  arid  cited  by  Firi©.6Q     rme  I.ep®£tt

af  the  study,  undt3p  the  heading  "Rural  PsyGh®log&T,"  affirmed

t}iat  55  per.  cel}t  of  a9  publicists  who  sent  mat®pial  to  th©g@

newspapers  in  a  five-week  period  failed  bCi  fiat  even  ora©  of

theipr  pele&ses  ptiblished.     GffGred  &s  p©as®ns  fop  the  ®ditops

Were  tii&t  the  items  i&ekffid  iriterest  for  ioc&1  readers  ®P

that  the  items  wer'©  poorly  &tlxpbed  t©  the  news  policies  ¢f`

t±`i®irb  papepB*     Some   items  w®p©   consideped  to  be   little  Hi®re

tl-ffln  ocpfflmi©FSi&i  adv9rtisin&  in  essenqie.      ffug&este5d  w&s   &

¢pitleism  and  a  c2®nBtrti®tiv©  admonition  that  m&gr  appl~y  t®

r-ur&i  we®falisg  in  otfroz-  fit&bes  &s  vv-®1i3   {i)   mlank8t  &istrib-

uJGfc!n  oil  ffel®&s©s  is   an  llteffeobiv®  way  to  I3G&Bh  an  &pppg-

ci&tsie  nunnb©p  of  blne  readers  of  rur&i  we©ifeiies.      (£}   SchQc31

public  relations  &ipe&taz's  Should  unde!rsi;and  how  the  run.&i
weekly  riowgpapep  opera.b©s.     F'o#  those  int8pesb®d  in  2mowing

the  degir&tele   Gh&gb&cbepiffi`bic8  of  dipeetGps  of  puBlic

rel&tion#  in  s¢riocils*  fr*ine  listed  tE'ie  eiEght,   in  order  of'

p&mk*   bfaab  wepe©   found  &Sespb&ble   bo  mog!t   eduS&tors  by

6QERE„  p.  Iga.
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Dr.   John  }`,t`i.  f}ickey  in  his  study  of  public  relations  programs

ln  85  cities  of  the  United  States.6l    Hlckeyls  pecormenda-

tlons  on  how  to  develop  good  relatlon8  with  newspaper  staffs

were  likevg-ise  listed  by  Fine,   along  with  many  of  his  own

Contributions.62

lhthile  Fine  told  g,en8rally  how  important  school  pub-

licity  is,  how  to  accomplish  its  aims  with  g;ood  results,

and  also  optinisblcally  predicted  in  the  concluding  para-

gp&phs  of  his  book  that  ''it  is  saf'e  to  predict  that  educ-
ational  publicity  and  public  relations  will  peach  h.igher

standards,  gain  ii'i  presti{.;e,   and  become  a  part  of  the

recogriized  profession  of`  public  relations, W63  |'.,i`oeh|man64

expressed  in  1968  the  view  that  the  newspaperls  influeffi€©

was  being  lost  to  radio,   television,  and  the  movies.     In

view  of  the  fact  that  his  opinion  wag  given  bef ore  YUJorld

War  11  and  may  have  had  some  bearing  under  conditions  exist-

ing  then,  it  is  obvious  today  that  Finets  outl®®te  and  evalu-

ation  are  more  pea8onable.

Lirecti::RE;&bfg;  Ssh:;i  a:£it::::n¥nJ:£}tffieg£:fegke "The
United  States"  (unpubllshed  noetoral  dissertation,  Univer-
sity  ®f  PittsburgSi,1945).

62±±±g.,  p.  45|,   citing,  in  papb,  Hickeyi  Egg.  ±±±.

63EE¥„  p.  548.

64Apthur   a.   IS,J{oehhaan,
¥ork!  Appleton-Century-Crofts

Sooial  Inter I,Station
C;a.,   Inc.,

( ENew
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An  interesting  &naly8is  of  the  use  of  pictures  in

news  publicity  vi,as  offered  by  Snyder,65  i:iirector  of  the

Audio-Visual. Instructional  Materials  Center,  bepartment

of  Education,   Univopsity  c>f  Chica{;o.     Fie  stated  that  this

is  the  age  of  the  picture,  and  that  in  competition  with

the  graphic  messai:`;es  in  rl'elevigion.  motion  pictures,   picture

magazines,   pictul>e  bocjks,   and  the   aburid&nt  evidence   ol-.

pictures  in  Our  social  life  toda¥-,   the  new.sp&pers  are

printing  more  arid  more  photc)a;r&phs.     It  is  interesting  to
note,  he  indicated  further,  tkat  the  £Jre&test  r€.:aden  interest

is  elicited  by  pictur.®s  ol..  c±`iildpen,  and  most  news  editors

are  eager  to  publish  good  pictur.es  of  children.

Snyder  declared,  hot'7ever,   that  judging  front  the

character  of  the  newsp&pep  pictur-es  oi`  school  activities

generally,  it  would  appear  to  the  peadeps  that  the  primary
enterprises  of  the  Schools  consist  of  ''a  series  of  seasonal

extracurric>ulap  activities  crowded  into  a  busy  schedule  of

sporting  events  and  olim&xed  with  a  vernal  pageant  called

graduation."    This  observation was  given  as  a  result  of  an
analy`sls  made  by  the  author  during  a  ten-month  period  of

all  school  photographs  published  in  5600  issues  of  twelve

daily  newspapers.

65
Schools?''  Joupn&1  of  I`i'1orida  Educational  Association

ilo.bert  a.  Snyder,   ''How  VS'ell  Do  tFffe   Picture   the
-      _    __         _   +              A      t`1|               ,    1   _        V,  .,                                              ~         ^                          ,         ,    , pp.25

and  61,   October.
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Snyder  &sserttid  tl-ie  followings

Bu2'iri&  the   last  dec}ade   tlie  Americafl  £'iewsp&per
Ptlfoligheps  Asso®i&tion,  the  AdveptiBifig  Researeh  Fourid-
ation,   and  iiidivid-iial  st"deflt8  of  ffi&ss  couorzi"}ic&tions
have  conduc2t©d  hundpedg  of  Btudieff  to  debermlne  what
re&d€z¥s   rind  of'  riiost   intsz*est   ifl   t3rie  .TBt^ior€   tL,.`an  `55
million  neiF,rspapeps  published  ®aah  day  im  bhe  ijiniSefl
£`tafoes.      !1'i.ipou£3;l'iout   .bl`iis   large   bod}7   of   resi{iiers}..ii.p
r8seapah,   One  rindin€g  is  martred  by  its  eoRsisten®gr:
pict;ure  |Ja&£es  aridi  iridividuEil  i3}'iotoLJ;r&plis   &ttra'jt   ti.18

gSgge 3fre&£±:tnt::3ns £±:¥g£,;n£¥£gag::r¥:::8gg ,  Gubpants±ng

Snydep  pointed  out,  howgveit,   that  despite  this  a.nd

tlie  ©dito±*gl   ppei'erenGe  fen  #Ziiid,r©n's  pictures,   ffr?.otQs  Qf

a-±iildren  @nds&E:;@d  in  sciiool  activities  showed  xp  iud.requsmi;iF

in  }iis  studgr.     Only  mine  per  Gent  Q±`  the  botai  of  `Z,42S

piStures  dealifig  witlt`  sQl`iool  activities  ?v'er6  of  cEhildr©n

under  bit',f©lve  years  old.     ifeuring  the  ten-mQntri  study,   it

was  found  too  that  tirere  was  dsre&t  vflri&tion  in  the  nunibeF

of  pictui'es  printed  in  the  individual  newspa#cr,  and  little
S®i.I`elation  between  the  size  c}i'  the  ne!wspaper  and  the

nunfo®p  o1'  pist;ups  insertions.

®thep  St&tisti€B   c;ompiled  p©ve&1®fi  that  the   2,4ag

plioto£,;;r&phs  were  eaeh  GlaB&ifi©d  into  One   of  36   Bubjg#t-

m&tt©r  cat©gc>ri©s   Sov©rimg  the  full  pant?3;a   of  School  activi-

ties,  including,  anQri€J;  others,  adffiinistration,  athl®ticzsf

$1&ssroom,  tlpansti¢s.   facultq}T,   field  trips,   guidaHee£

1&b®patopy,   1ibr&my,   fflusie,   andi  p&rentB.     flTh®   Sategorias

66ERE.f  P.  8£.
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included  a  majority  of  the  pictures:   904  picbupes,  or  37

per  oent,  Were  pel&ted  to  &tl-:1etics;   and  63S,   or  26  p©iq

c}ent,   v.'6re   classified  as   "a;r&duation"  items.     `i`i'ieri,   in  order

of  frequenoy,   followed  135  pl^iotot;ra,ph.a,   o¥I  6  per  cent,

listed  as   "f&ctllty.*'  and  of  these  alHiost  erie-rialf  werLa

pictures  of  coac}T.es.     #he  755  sol.ool  pi`j.otographs  peHiaining

fitted  35  of  the  56  subject-mati3er  categories,  and  less

than  one  per  c>ent  of  trio  total  was  reflected  in  21  of  the

oabeffories.     Fpon  these  fiitur'es  th,a  &nthor  ilutpliBa  tfi&t

very  few  &sp©cts  of  the  school  program  are  piQtured

significantly  in  the  daily  press,  and  rie  reffiar2ged  that  in

most  of  the  }iewspapers,   photos  of  pupils  gt,nd  cliildr®n  in

®1assroomg  or  laboratories  were  nan-existent.

Snyd©r  insisted  t±iat  tile  picture  can  toe  ci'ianged,

but  it  is  th.a  respoflsib-ility  r!l'   bi'ie  sch®ois  anci  ti'i©ir.

representatives  to  provide  more  pictur.es  on  b}-i©iz2  own  am&

to  £S;et  more   coopepabion  wi-.en  bhae  newgp&persl   r©par'te¥s  are

doing  the   jofo.     Since  thee  ©dit®ps  realize  that  good  ehiidpenls

pictur.es  have  the  most  reader  apffe&l,   8,nd  since  in  afiy

cornrmuniti/  the  gjp©atest  Q®ncentr&tion  of  ail.ildren  is  in  the!

schools,   tl-ie  sibu&bion  is  favorat}1e  f oin  doing  a  €J;ood  job  in

feati;LI.in&L  the   stop.gr   of  tl~i©   schools   tiifou&{i  p,i®tup©s.     `£this

would  esive  a  truer  z*€pres©nt&tion  p&ther  tfaan  ®He  imdi®atin&

a  preponderanoe  Qf`  eHtpaQuprieulap  &ctivibies  over  those  of
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le&rnirig,  l~ie  averred.     Said  Snyder,   !'If  we  but  provide  the

papers  a  little  more  .help,  we  Can  work  up  a  new,   i'iigh

pcm+©red  mubu&1-advantage  association,   i+i©tting  us  better

newE3papel's  and  'ostter  schools. "67

A  bri$1`  Itote  fc>11owil],a  tlrie  Sny.der  al'ticle  called

&t.bentiQn  to  a  ne"'  book  relating  to  t}ie   subject,  i'jiiich  lias

jttst   b©©n  published  by   t}ie   }{&tion&1   Sch()ol  2'.`tlblic   i~{elatioms

Assooi&tion  in  ',`it'as3:`ini?ton,   entitled:

Lieilint3 |fQup   Sci'1QO1 •'-. `jor -..-  ii

School  13hoto

IJ, i G tur ® a ,

ournallsm3

A  nunfoer   ol~`  painpltl©Ts  pu`#iish©d  h;r  the  iF&tional

School  Prfeli€  R®labions  Assoei&tion  and  oQnt&iming  h@li3ful

suggestions  arid  r®fer©nc}©g  to  vapi©d  Fpactic}es  and  activi-

ties  in  s¢hool  pubiio  pelations  undert&k©fi  in  soi`iool  a+y8t;em#

t2-If oufiiout   b2-ie  n&.tioffi,   ai.®   &vailfl^ole   and  widely   €ilicul8,ted.

.Fefer©nc©S  arie  made   occasionally  to  peseareh  stndies  and  to

ffiore  fene£.&i  sun.ifeT#s  of  publie  relaticms  ppogrt.arns  whose

features  rna+gr  `fre   ol`  bejn. Of it   bo   otl.iers.     i.n  the   e,2[er.'iin&tion

of  one  iaatxphai©t€ PufoiiS  #elabions  Soid ;:±!±ES.  ±ZZZ.   &n  aptiels

comppisi~qg  four  pa€3es  .raresented  a  pa`S-:epfl  of  school  ii,ews

reporting  wi'Gh  d®JGails  about  activities  in  a  flunifoer  of

school  a-Fstems   scattered  wiclely  tl`aromghout  the  TJnit®d  S.6G¥tss,

each  fe&turlng  not  only  ieapnimg  situations  for  the  E!tudents

hut  also  practi€ai  appiicatiofi  of  good  ick©ass  ti`i&t  resulted  in

$7EE#„  pc  $1.
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favorable  i+ubiiait}r  for  .Ci'.ie  respective  scholals.     rilre  Agsoc-

iaticin.   a  departm££it  ai`  tile   ingtltioli&l  ±`jducatloi~l  jisgociatiiun.

disi=iTi-ntft;es  a  weekly  ±ieti'sls.i;b©r  during  trio   School  }rear

efititl6cl   '!'|tiaerids  in  i.`ubliG   itel&friol`is"   1'.op  hiSfflbel'8,   publie

rsi&tiofls  dir®c;tors,   sup®rinterid©zits  and  otii®r  &dministr&-

bor3s*   and   t?ac>iieiig3.   Tgziil®   a2ioti-iQr   I)uiigtin  Witii   tii©   he&dlrlg

''f'a,Pagr&r`l~is. !t   ceritaii`iimg,  pci'sozial  m¢ni;ioai  about  lieffibe#8   of

bij,a  assooi&ti®fi,   is  pubiisi`|ed  p®riotii¢ailgr*

i.`iaci~#   affticiSs   it}  £ut3iic&tic!£-;a*   bosEL's,   &i^rd   ®ti-ier.

!i;isSell&n©o-dLs   1.gi--Grei'ices   in  fi®T#-Eip&pi3rs   to   Scl'i®ol-eQirmunit~F

pltblic  ¥i®ia*ions,   m&nry-  sp©¢il'ic&1i-#d`  about  publi¢i-b57',   gL#e

av&il&folca,     £[.iany  oi.  ti'iese   oi¥`eru   good  ideas   for  pex'fop"&nc®

as  weii  as  tiiscugsions   o±-i  pr.iiicipies  a±Td  pkeilosopl-ry.
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pROcEDunE

I.     soun€E  OF  RE  sTtmy  nFATERIAI,

E88entl&11yi  this  r®s©aroh  lmrolved  the  e#amlnaLti®ni

analysl3,  dad     bul&tlon  of  the  news  related  €o  eduoatlon

end  the  Boho®1s  ha  israe  Br®vard  County  edltlon  {the  "plnkt'

s©otlon}  of  a  large  metropolitan newspaper.    The  edl€1on  ls
`Lden€1€aL  ln  the  m®rmlng  and  Sunday  publlo&tlon  of  *h®

P=±gp€g  §±p±±pg±  and  ltB  esgoolated  d&±1y,  the  aft®rmoon

p&pep,  the  Orlando g±±=.    Every  related  news  story  and  pic-
ture  wag  chocked  and made  part  of  the  data  p®portod  ln  this

expo31tlon.    The  Sum  total  of  the  news  about  the  8€ho®18  and

edu¢a€1on  far  exceeded  that which will  be  referred  to,  for
oonglderable  negra  space  was  devoted  €o  these  subj©etg  ln

ocher  news  publlcatLon8  clr®ul&€ed  ln  the  county.

Each  of  the  three  urberi  Centers  ln  the  ¢aun€y  has  news-

Paper83     namely, the  Star-Adv®®&te

gr_i_P=txpp_.   in  Cocoa;   and

1n Plttlsvllle;
the  !2£elbounn®  *imsg

the  Cocoa

Melbourne,  whl€h,

unlike  the  fomrLop  two,  whL€h  app®ap  ®n  RTondays,  Wodnesdays,

and Fridays,  publishes  dally  an  evening  edltlSn  and  a  Sunday

mormlng  issue.     The  1#1ami  Herald  and  mewspapeps  ln  Daytona_  ______,__ i._      ______      _  __  I_  __.

Beach  and  Jaetesonvllle  circulate  several  th®u8&nd  ®®ple@

dally  ln  the  county,  each  deiFotlng  8evez.&l  columns  up  to  a
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page  to  ®ounty  happenings  and  frequently printing  education-
al  Btorles  end  plcturBs.    The  oiroulablon,  how®v®rt  of  these

newspapers  is  inBigmiflcent  locally  as  oarmpared  with  the  to-

Gal  of  the  three  local  papers
"pihk'l  edltlon.

111

and  the  Orl&nd®  Sentln®ltst&r

wlIar  "E  ORLANDO   sREEgTli\REL-gTAR  WAs   sELEc"D

FOR   souReng  :MATHfilA£

The  Bpevard  County  section  ln  the  m®pnlng  and  after-

noon motpopoli€an papepg  of  8plando,   aecordlng  to  reasonable

thougiv  undooum®nted  flgupes,  reach©8  more  re&dens  Lm  the

wh®l®  area  daily  than  all    the  other  newspap®rB  oomblned.

This  ls  not  to  say  the,€  the  1®e&1  ppesB  was  p®mlss  ln  its

eov©page  ®f  the  School  news,   administp&tive  ptlbllcityr  and

annouaeem©nts,  fop,  on  the  contrary.   the  pp®poptl®n  of  space

devoted  to  educatl®n  ln  fall  the  newspapers  was  generous  and

complete,  with  &n  ex¢ep€1onal  amount  of  ph®togr.aphs  with

des¢plptlv®  ¢aptlons.    Bnt,  eHeeptins  fop  o®®aBlonal  exolm-

alv6  feature  stories  ©Bpeoi&11F  de81&En6d  fop  llmlted  local

exploitation  and minor  armouncements  thleh  did  not  reaoh  tih®

Bz.etyard  ©dltlon,  the  latter  Covered  vlptua,lly  all  the  newa»

r©celvlng  lt©ms  fp®m  varlou8  1n&1vldual  schools  and  from  the

admlnl8trative  of£1o@S,  or  by  having  its  zteporcers  S©ek  the

news  and  oQV©r  Bp8clal  events  resourcefully.
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The   trplm}ff ev   ed|*i®n,   Ad©rfe±flack  &s   devoted   ta  Btrffiv&ard

and  plae©s  ftdjaeBHt  fro  €he  €®unty  lines  and  ftygr  the  €®1er  of

its  pagiBs   ag  ®®nt#&§fa®d  with  thei  stan&&rd  rfuLite   @heetiB   in  *h®

mfl.in  s&o*ion  ®f  drhe  pxpfaF*   1©  putollshasd  ®vexp  d&gr  6#aept  RE®n-

dagr&   and  Satsunrtday8,   evh®n  b®€h  @dlti±®ns   ®r  t;be  _§=g=¥.S=1r¥_g±  an&

"±5  §£±p;  ar€>   SmallSF*     How®ryeFi   eifeeri  ffi€fro®l  aewa  w®uLdi  throats

Ssf®re  d®&dlia:aila  tsias  en  these  d&ygiS   the   sfi¢prgr  w©uld  b©  ppirifaed

rmLd  then  rep6fated  ®p  anpllf led  in  tshe  "i©EdaF  ®p  The  SundffiF

®tii*1®n,   a¢  that  analysis  Qf  s¢haol  p©l&teS  ±#ec'¥ig  ppirfeed  in

the  RE®nd&y  and  Sa*tirday  pap©pB  was  omltt©tl  in  thais  rmssarmh.

Howevep*   8Eu©pal  Spee±fl,1  St®ri®S  pplHi;Bd  on  th®gB  da:¥s   ife&t

Threp®  m®S  grep®&tSd  ±n  €h®  ffi"xpard  ffiditiom  w¢I&e   intsltrd®d  ith

Ssi£8  pep¢rt  tr®  inanma  e®Its±d®p&tlan  ®f  tiirergr  single  item

ptsbliafa®d  ln  the  Crlrmd®  p&pep@  abSHt  ifeeiraimfi  €®umfagr  edraca-

t±®n*

Wfaep©&s   the  Bnevapd  ti#tantiy  ©dl€i®n  hafi  ab  ¢©rt±#i®d

€iroulatlan  ¢f more  tihamL  lh*5®G  during most  of  1998*  utth

iSs  &1s*#ibntion  eapfty  in  i959  as®Iao.n®d  &t  ov®p  16+SS.0  a&1ly*

&Hd  fn  vl©w  Sf   €he   ®plifemdQ Sen±±g&el , g gemsp®l  ¢i#sthla±1®m  Of

over  loo,0S©  d&&1F,   1$  1g   iHteres€1ng  to  mote  Sh&i;  €ha©S©ntl-

j±giig  pftld  ¢iH¢"1&\tiign  im  1997  w&&  Ligt®d  &t  5tr,*137  fi&ilF

End  69*639  fiund8Fg,  and  She  £££gIS  clreulatl®H  €ha€  year  aLa

a3,®5S,i

pELas    :¥£#¥C£§¥ #dRE§¥#P¥£g.¥E¥9£#E££±&EE&  (Th±1fifiel-
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Also  noted  "&s  the  fa,ct  ln  the  1957  dir8¢tory  that  "pink"

editlong  were  published  fop  Lake,   StrmpSer,   and  Bpevard

counties.  all  adj&oent  to  Orlandots  Orang`e  County,  but

figures  wez.e  a+nltted.     The  sgrm©   source  118ted

B±}Egfi  d&±lgr  cip3ulation  &s  3,25tr.   that

a$  2ih2L,  and  the  Tltr3vllle

the  WelbounHe

of  the  ¢o®®&  Tribune

ate  a8 i,$80'    Along

with  net7Spaper  alroul&€1on  st&tisti¢8  were  ¢1t©&  population

appraisals.  which  "©pe  given  r®spectlvely  as  Li,223  fc}r  S?el-
bourmeg  tri225  for  Gocoaj  and  2,60EL  for  "tnBville.2    "ese

flgupes  even  in  1956  and  1957  were  no  doubt  unrealf stl¢  end

currBn$1y  one  might  reasonably  consider  them  to  b©  four,

flue,  or.  more  tlmea  the  p®pul&tlons  reported  but  a  few ye&ps

ago*    And  too  lt  might  be  logl€ally  agsumed  the,t  thaFe  has

been  an  appreciable  growth  in  $1r¢tilation  of  all  the  news-

papers  mentioned.
"e  Cocoa  p&pep*   in  av®vember,  1958S  publlghe&  small

"fooHedf'  items  st&tlng  that  lt  "&s   'Sshootlng  f®p''  5,000  cip-

cuLatlon.    The  Star-Advocate  ln  the  sane  month  de¢lar®d  that

1t  printed  27  per  cent  more  p&ge8  ®f  news  and  &dvertlslng  ln

the  f lrst  eleven  m®mths  ®f  1958  than  ln  a`  ®oxparable  period

the  year  before,  and  that  1€  was  publlghlnff  an  average  of

107  pages  pep  month.

albld.
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MoS€  n®wgpapep  FBad®Fff   in  Bgrevand  ¢®unfegr*   as   ln  such

goun*£es   as  Lcke*   8pange,   ffiunpt6p*  EN&pi®n,   Semin®le*   V®1ugla,

&md   ©v©n  #¢1ha  &n&  Qs¢e®1a, r©atl  tih®  Spland® Sentinel  ®r  €h©

Sa:rlen:.aLd®  g±±g.;    iife±l®   ®fitimafee@   Vargr,   ±t   ig   aeffiun©&  genepaltry

*hati  from  ttr®e  *®  fSup  p©rsoms  F®ad  Bach  c®p#  Sf  the  memg-

pap9r*®*   bti*  i*   ig   &deiSt©dlgr  &1fflGult   b®  azirlv©   &t  &n  &8Btl-

p&be  #©mci±isi®m.     Aeeepting  aLs   an  av®magS   thp©®  reade#g  gr@p

cSpri¢   f®F  many  grap®®nB   ffiway  fron  haone  may  p©#ELs®   ±±   1n  a

fearbep  shap*  11bp&#y,  bug±ses8  ©g*&bllshmeat*   ®p  waltfmg

poam*   it  may  foe   ®stfm&#6&  thflS  froi!mu  #t5e:se  fft#tF  t®  ffftgr  th®tl-

sand  p®FSons  read  €ke  Bpevapd  seStilon  cf  the  ®#1rmd®  merndfig

and  afterm¢on  d&ilF  new8pap©pgs.    And  this  sup©1F  lmalifedss  a

great  mangr  s¢th®©irag®  grotmgs*epg,

An  analgrsis  of  the  ffiedfgnup  ®f  the   #pi"}€ee  edltien  fr.on

a  Careful  t3hs®fa  ®F  serxpl®  pgp©givs  s©1©etsd  at  dlffep©mte   inteFT-

v&lB  sha"©d  a  range  in  gfa!e  ®f  tiro  a6¢ti®n  ®f  fren  8  t®  fi+

p&#©si   ©aefa  #agre  ¢oupzglsimg  ®1giv*  coltrms  ml±givtlF  less  than

€w®  ineha©$  1n  wifiSh  rind  al  ifi¢h©s  long.     Afocitit  h&1f  the  to-

tal   ¢Gifebethi;  Df  tthe  pap®p  w&&  rmiade  up  ®f  diBpl&gr  and  ¢lagg£-

fl¢d  &drireFtisimffi,   the  l&drSeF  Qn  Shs   ave#age   t®t&1irmg  teem

paaeg  d&ilF.     Sp&®e  gppoz*ti®:rm©at   S©  Hewg*   atv©z®tisimg,   and

pfettapes,   ®f  S®ups©,   vagri®d  from  di&y  t®  aa:F,   fetAt  the  pati3€rn

Sf  ffiia  enake-xp   end  gp&¢©   app®ptform©nt  ELas   Sfa®wm  itg©lf  tro

be  qult©  35tabl©.
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Th©pS  wag  ln  Sfro  1958  isstieB  a  wide  variefey  in  the

tgrpes  of  news.*   with  thae  €®vep&ge   lneludlng  S®®±&1  bmslaess

arm®uncemefiissv,I  ¢onBtpu®bi&n}&i  sp®pts.I   pG11®®'*   1®€al   and  county

&ovBprmen#* ,  fl¢cidgnfei£   ¢±VieJ#   fp&$6rm&1   fim&   so®ial   ®HffDaniaza`*

Si®n  haappsHilngg±   and  armGuno©ELeHtgt     Also.,   tthsp©  #&§   Htfrurg

afe®ut  Sh8   ¢hur€hesi* `mlgsll©  ba.fie   &etfvfiti®gt*   special  ©veELtgj

arid  ®f  Sau#&©   B€h®®1   n®urs   and  vapLloELs  Thlse©1l&n©®u®   ±Sgms

and  fe&fiun6  gtSpiss.     The  m&#€eps  ranged  ±n  s¢tiil©  fp®m  thee

fi#pietlgr  f&eftual*   bhrotigr  hun&n  lntsp©Bt*   ail  She  way  tie

¢grndp®v©pEi&L  Glvl€  pp®bl©mg±

3eh®®1  rm©ws   and  p±SSasr©s  hfr¥©   &1av&Fs   had  fl,  p#eenlHem€

pl&€e   in  pF®vldlrLg  1-!Thp®ptant  and  lHte?e!SSing  imfci¥rm&tl®n~*

th©#®   ±s  n®  sp®¢ial  ©&it®pia;i  s©Sfaien,   tall  g®pm&i

®dit®ri&lB  being  pLibllsked  in  tELee  main  whlfa©-gr&g®   g©€*1®m  of

the  Splanti®  p&p©rs*   ftyrat  l©faterB   t®   tELB  ®ait®#  om  ireni®tis

t®pi¢s  or  puthli¢   ±Htepeat  w®gr€  glrysn  &dequ&ta  sp&ee.     F©&-

tEL#6  Columns  and  n®w5  pSp®#tis  Pep  the  di@*pi8t  news  ©diS®#&

Qftem  ¢®nt&`1m®d   ediSOH*ialia=&tl®n   lEL  ¥h®ip  eo.!i`REen*as.&©E.
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|IIi      THE  T¥iETHon  oF  AssE"BLIWG  AND  DEVEI,OFIWG  THE   nATA

T#ith  all  the  issues  fop  the  aalendar.  year  1958  of  the

Brevar.a  G®uuty  ttpink"  editl®n  having  been  made  &v&11&ble  in

the  district  offlee  of  the  ©plando  Sentinel-Star  ln  Cocoa,
Florida,  a  careful  and  thorough  6=amlnation  of  each paoer

published  during  the  year  was  maLde.
F,very  n©wB  story  and  plctnpe  pelatlng  in  #rry  way  to

©dueation,  whether  general  ®p  8pe®1flc  to  gone  seh®ol  wag

llgted  by  date  and  page,  and  a  brl6f  n®tatlon was  made  about

the  n&tupe  of  the  article  or  plctur.e,  along With  any  Special

facts  op  figures  for  lestep  r®fepgnce  or  a]mpliflcatlon.    In

addltlon,   the  size  of  the  oolLrmn  ±n  the  ac®ept®d  meaaur®ment

fop  newspeLper  space,   column  inches,  was  n®bed,   each  such

¢®1tmn  inch  cont&1nlng  about  seven  lines  ®f  print.    ¥1¢ture

me&supement,   llteewlse  l1Sted  ln  c®lLrmm  inches,  was  based  on

the  numt>er  of  Columns  ln  bpe&d€h  oz]  &cp®8s  the  page  multi-

plied  by  the  murmbep  of  lnehes  of  vertl¢al  8paae.
A  list  of  main  eategorl©s  op  subjects  had  orlglnally

been  set  up,  more  or  less  tenta€1vely,  and  that  classlflca-
tion  whieh  applied  to  the  indivldHal  item  was  o®dod  op

listed  in  the  margin  for  later,  ©&slep  tabtllatlon.    With

pl¢bupe  items,  fzton    the  lllus€p&tlon  lt3elf  op  the  ¢aptloH.
the  oategorgr  was  debermlned  and  noted,   aHdt,   as  with  news

stories,   the  date*   gi&e,   and  page  were  listed.    FIRE11y*
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a  sp8clal  aceountlng  of  the  ni[mbsr  of  iteffl8,,  thalr  nature.

and  the  anoLmt  of  spao8  &pplled  was  made  to  &s¢ertaln  the

proportion  of  gpainhlc  to  printed  news.
RTew$  8torLes  paptleularLy  relating  to  the  1ndlvidual

schools  and  not  of  county-wide  scope  were  marked  with  the

name  of  the  School  and  a  note  on  the  nature  of  special  ma't-

t®r.a  op  eveutg.+     €1asslfied  ermong  th68e  't®pics  urepe  paren€-

teaeh©p  &ss®oiablon  meo€ings.  sclgnoe  f&lra,,  Halloween  car-

nivals.  and  Others.    Sports  8topies  and  sports  pictures  were

noted  aB  Such  fop  a  special  tiabulatlon  to  ind±cat©  ±n  the

f±rml    &ccountlng  the  contrast  ln  &rmount  cf  Bpaoe  devoted  to

athletlo  &ffalrg  to  those  ®f  aeadet?t.i3.  ®Htpaeu±*ri¢ul&p,  ad-

mlnls€r&tive,   and  mls€ellaneoug  School  matters.    Sep&ratlon

of  olasslf±ed  data  was  also  made  to  ¢on€past  the  amount  of

space  given  to  pictures  as  &gsinsb  printed  news,  and  also

She  pelatlon  of  spae®  in  gt,orles  of  athletl¢s  as  agalmst

sports  piabupes.

When  every  story  and  plctupe  'published  durinLgS  the  year

had  been  read,  €hectr®d,  and  noted,  with  descrlptLve  facts

about  e&¢h  listed,  two  largo  white  sheets  were  prepared,  one

listlng  at  the  head,  of  oolunng  the  m@1n  g,enepal  and  some

1®ss©r  e&tegoples  ®f  news*  while  on  the  other  sheet  wez.e

113ted  at  ttr®  top  ®f  vertleal  columns  the  vaplous  s®hoolfa

ln  the  county.    Down  the  side  of  each  of  the  large  sheets

were  lined  twelve  horizontal  B©otlons  fop  each  month  of  the
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y®ari   in  o#deF  ±#i&t  the  mat©x*1&1  pmhllghed  ¢c!uld  be  p®¢®pded

anfl  f±g#up©s  11®ted  bF  "onthg.     In  the  gen€#al  ©heS*   {®th€p

thari  that  of  &ahaGLs}*   ea,€h  ®#  the  ¢SLunms  wag  dfvlded  lmto

t"®  se¢tl®nB*   one  part  €®  lists  news   st®p±es  sLmd  Gm®unt  ®f

fipa€e   Hs®d   &Hd   terfu®   ®th®gr   tQ   SoRt&1n   tthfli   SaFT~®   fia*&   at!®tt¢

plotar®s  glv®n  sp&¢©  dur&Hg!  the  "®nth.     WLth  ths  page  wh®g©

¢@1rmms  wezg®  1&b©1ed  fop  g€h®®1$   11teewl8e  Elvlded  into  €welire

h®plgontal  ger}S±®nzg  fop  ffi@nShg,   each  l®ngl*"tlin&l  ¢®1umm  was

d±vld©ti,   one  p&FS  fop  EL©wfi   @ti®r±ea   ffi,mfi  the  oth©p  fop  plSt;uz.a

data.     "©.  vsrtsi¢al  S®1tagrnns  w®gre!  @Htp&  "id©  w±frife  ®Etma  iin©8

ruLrmifig  diSwri  fop  lisfeing  B©papati©1y  the   Spfiee  ELs®d  for  sp®rtiB

mewg   and   3p®ptg   gr£S€urs§   fop  ±h®   acha®®1*      Th©Bg   appli&&  i`¥£8s€-

1¥  ta   the  gee®nd&py  gefu®®ls  and  rel&t©di  ts®  c¢ifepetit±ve  &kh-

1ietsl¢g  and  net   the  phgrgl®&L  @tlu€a,b£®n  cexrziiculuffi.     Only  One

®1®m©ntarF   aeha®®1   had   sous  r¢fSrien¢®   ts®   fa  €amapstits±ryG   8xp®rt3

pFogria!ffi  whaiSh  ustl\g   lrrelELded  in  the   tirfeulati®Hs*

P&F±i&1     Bample@   ®f  *oplGs   118ti®d  in  €hls   g®S®ntl  st®p

sets-tip  ln  the   &ss®mthl±ngE  andi  d©v©1®pm®nt  Sf  the   data  S®  t}e

e®#thpu€©d   &#ca   giir®n  faelow   im   1©S£   Sti.lam   SELe   spme6   p¥c*popfa£®ns

aetRA8].1gr  HSsd.
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Thus,`  the  lt®ms  ¢olleoted  ln  the  flpst  readlnF,  @f  The

newBp8pers  and  listed  chronolo&ieally  wlt'n  per.tinent  data

were  tram8ferred  to  their  rospeotlve    alasslfio&tl®ng  as  a

Becond  step  ln  this  project,  with  a  brief  notation  again
wiiich  included  date,  size  of  gp8ce,   and  first  page  inserblon,

1f  &ngr.     Llkewlse,  with  plctupe8  a  special  no€&tlon  was  riade

of  subject,   and  lf more  than  one  rela€ed  to  a  tople  th.1s  was

reoopded  with  the  total  Space  used.    In  the  notes  the  wog.d

pleture  was  shortened  t¢  ''plx"  fop "or'e  expeditious  refep-
®nce  by  tha®  investigat®p.    All  the  lnformatl®n  listed  was

de®Tned  p®rtin®nt  to  €hf a   study.

With  reference  to  the  1mdlvldual  8ohool  1temB.   the

toplo  of  story  op picture  wag  noted  brl®flF,  with  the  date

and  space.     P*  ¥.   fi..   was  separately  re€¢pded,   as  were  ®thor

topics  for  later  rec&p±tulGtiofl.     First  page  8torlBg  w®rle  5o

noted.     The  secondapy  school  o¢l\mns  ware  made  wld®r  for

ltemizlng  s®par&tely  the  number  of  sparta  st®pl®s  and  plc-

tHpes  and  pel&t©d  space  ¢®vepage.     The  procedure  was  tatren

to  erlable  later  t&bul&bl®n*   to¢alin¥*   and.  dl®cusslon.

Wham  the  compilation  of  all  storleg  and  pictures  and

all  related  data  had  been  Completed  in  thalr  respect;1v6

¢oluLuns  on  nine  22  fey  33  inch  sheets,  everything  ooncermed

with  gch®®ls  ozi    education  that  had  been  publlghed  ln  the

newsp&pSp  during  1958  being    Sketch.ily  r®c®pdeEd,   &nothep

transfer  of  numerio&1  data  only.  on.1tting  explanatory  text,
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wag  made  .in  colu]uns  on  four  fry  by  33  inch  accounting  tabu-  .

lacing  Sheets.    This  wag  for  the  punpos®  of  oonplllng  the

figures  ln  each  category  and  of  all  items  by months  to  got
the  total  number  of  ln©ertlons  and  the  space    coverage*

1nfom&tion which  is  r©fleeted  ln  bhs  findlngg  shorn  in

Tables  I,  11,   Ill,   Ivi   and  V|  whlSh  &`ppe&r  ln  subseqtient

p&geB.  ati,a  ln  the  dlscusslon  about  the  r©8ults  of  this
sttldy.    A  sp©oial  listing  of    number  ®f  items  and  total

sp&€e  ±n  Sports  plotures  and  stopl©s    was  made  and  totals

asoerta±ned  as  a  basis  fop  coVIpaplson  ®f  space  d.ev®ted.  to

Sports  and  other  ±yp®s  of  school  news  and  pictures.

frotdrs  were  obtained  with  the  Else  of  an  adding m&-

¢hlne,  and  the  tapes  w©pe  ehe¢ked  agaln@t  the  €otal8  by

months  to  obt81n  a  balance.    The  flgup©s  were  founid  to  be

b&1an®ed  af€eF  p®ch®ctrlng  fop  aLoour`a¢y®     Patals  were  taken

peflectlHg  the  number  ®f  items    and  space  €®verage  on  cop-

t&1n  phaB©s  of  the  news,  such  as  P.  9.  A,  affairs,  the  Fan-

ily  I.1fe  Institute,   the  school  B®£©n€e  f&lpB*   a.nd  oth®ps.

Thl8,  along,  with  all  the  staLtlstlc&1  tabulaLtlofis  developed

ln  the  Survey  ape  included  as  tables  with  the  text  of  this
pepopt  in  €haptep  IV  pepopting  the  results  of  ths  study.



CHAPTER   IV

REsuLTs  oF  THH  smrrj¥

I.     TOTAL  GoivERAGm   1"  eoLtH4w  INCREs   IN  THE!  GE#"RAL  cLAssml-

CATloREs   ARE   TOTAL  NtneBEH   0F   IRTSEnTlows   IRE  H!AC!{

Pa.ble  I  presents  lnformatlon  c®n€emlng  the  n&m®S  of

the  Bpevard  County  schools  antl  their  ¢oxparatlve  s¢ho®1

enrollments  at  different  times  in  1958  and  1959t

ln  q!abl©s  11,   Ill,  IV.   and  V  a  detailed  bpeakdorm  of

the  1958  publi®lty  devoted  t®  edu¢atlen  ln  Epev&pd  County  ls

given  as  follows3    Table  11*  relating  to  the  lndlFidtial
sohools,   1ndieateg  a  oo"blned  tofa&1  covepago  ±neluding  news

and  plotttrss|  of  890  inBeptions  eoxprising  13,631  column

lnofros;  Table  Ill,  listing  digtrlbutlon  in  8eveH in.aln  eate-

go#1es  of  news  and  pi¢tur.es,  gives  ft  total  of  2!+i+  1nBertiors
with  h*tro8  ®olurmn  lnch©s;  Pable  IV,  relating  t®  six  Other

lmpor€aHt  and  lntereBting  Subject  olasslflo&tlon3,  glees  a

total  of  87  publl¢ity  lnBertlong  with  a  total  of  1298  oolunn
inches;  V&bL©  V  gives  a  I.ecapltulatl®n  of  the  number  ®f  lnser-

tionB  and  space  eover&ge  on  "1see}]1&neotls  topics.

the  Over-all  total  of  the  news  and pletuF€  insertlonB

1n  the  "pinkt'  Br®v&rd  edition  of  the Oz.1and®  Sentinel  and

th9  Q±|9P.±=g._  §±±=:  duping  1958  and  tabulated  ln  this  Study  was

1,2£1,  irfuth  a  t®t&1  gpaoe  cover8ge  of  19*837  aolurm  lnchss.
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TABI,H   I

coT'pAf{ATIVE   scHooL     EREOTumm}}r,   BREVARD   cot.TiiT?.?   scTrorT,s,
AT   r}14ml`.`ERE}TP   TJBRIOT}Lq~.*

F+Tame   of   `tTrchool

}{!1"s   Hlement&ry
Titusvllle  Primary
Biverview  Elem.

gE:Eat?±kfeng¥:t%¥  (Gal, }
frTlbson  High   (Col® }
Tot;al  }`i?opth  Brevard

}+`!errltt  Island  F!1em.
Rockledge  "lem.
Plneda  Elementary
Co€o&  Junior  Hlgh
Cocoa  I.Iigh
Cocoa  P,each  .Ti?len.
!4onro6  Trlgb  and  Z¥1eri3.

{Col®red)
Total  Central  Brevard

E&u  rt,-&111e  Elem.
Eau  G'allle  Jr.  Hlchi
fi,relbourm©  B1©mantairy
Indialantlo  High
S®a   Pal.ts  T}1em.
#®1boupn&  A,ixpopt
Wsst  Eau  Gallle  Elequ..

(¢olored}
Stone  EiL€ti  and  i;~:len.

(€olorei)
Total  South  r3trev&rd

3`.h7ay,195\9i   S,Opt..1t}5q     i.ray,1959

21!.6
765
7`c,,5#-::.
b.10
179

i,;`i3

I;!!!.
799

{"ew  `?3Shool

38i
i.Pff6

1,00GFr#
197

63

i,ao+fflci&1  fig`ifreB  -.xp.ado  pnblic  bF  T}revapd  Court.ty  t3oard  of
Public  Ingtruotlon

ea#Jump  from  E#&y,   1958.   to  September,   1958,   due  t®  tp&nsfer
of  classes  from  Rlverview
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II.      ri.fpLlcATIOT,is  OF  FIGTIHEs  REVEAI;E:B  8¥  TFTls  sTtroy

Some  comparl8onga    g±s!±g  gE  &p+ainst  pictnres.     separate_   1-_             _    __

the  news  fro]m  the  plcturegi   and  cover&g®  on  the  form©p  totaled

763  items  and  9*831+  column  lnch6s  thleh  oontrasts  lntepegt-

ingly with  the  aggr®gat@  of  tr58  pl¢turesf  tha¢e-flfthg  as

many  as  news  storiesi  and  the  space  of  9*503  column  inches,

or  an  amotlnt  almost  equal  to  the  total  amount  ®r  prlnb®d

matter.    Of  ootlfse  all  ph®togr.&phs  hed  descrlpt;ive  captions,

tiut  th@se  ursne  ®on31dered  an  inherent  pEapt  of  the  gr.&phlc

Story.

fubllcitF ± ife schools  ee Other  §d¥c_a±±_9E EEH±.

That  St,or.leg  and  ilLus€Fatlons  ®8p®®1ally  devoted  to  the

schools  and  theip  ptlpils    domlnat®d  the  plcsnre  of  edu®atl®n

lzi Brevard  County  ls  oloarlF manifest  ln  thlB  score:    Of  the

®omple€e  total  tip  $90  1naeptlons  duping  1958*  cl"®st  two-tinlrds

®f  the  total  of  items  and  almost  three-fonpth8  of  the  sp&ee

{Se®  Table  11}  wBrB  detrot®d  to  ref©renoeg  8peclfloaLIF  to

seventeen  s¢fro®1s.    Of  these,  one  had  bnt  a  one-1mch  stopF

and  the  othep  pefle¢ted  8  items  Bin,ountlng  to  5S  colurm  lnchos®

The  gee®ndary  gcho®ls  had  the  mog€  publlcltF  with  three  hlgiv

and  two  junlop  higth  schools  accounting  for  5Sl  of  the  890

news  and  ploture  &ocount3,   11,336  ®®1umn  lnche9  of  the  total

of  13,   631  for  Bchool  neeya.    This  does  not  include  the  Rlvez.-

view  elementary  school,  which  fop  the  first  half  ®f  1958
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lneluded  Seventh  and  eighth  Gr&de8+    These  upper  grades  n®

doubt  c®ntz.1buted  a  eon$1depat}1®  Share  of  the  gehool'lg  pub-

licity.  but  since  the  am.aunt  was  undet®rmined,  Rivervlewt8

totals  i`rore  lnQluded  with  the  elem®ntapy  schools.     Th®r®

were  321+  Sports  storl©fl  land  plotupes,   totalling  5,laL[

Column  lnoh©8.     Plc€uz.os  took  abouti  T0  pep  cent  of  sports

spa¢e,  eatlp©1y  a.elatlng  to  secondapgr  sah®®ls.

of   seh®®1AnalHsis  of____ ph®t®araph st&tl§tlea.     The  numb©p

of  photographs  pelatlng  to  the  scfioSls  was  388  op more  than

one-third  ®f  the  890  aggregate  items,   the  sp&ee  ¢ovep&gB

ex¢eedlng  that  of  ppin€®d  news  bF  2,311  oolu.inn  ,1nc`n®s.     As

mentioned  above,  sports  pl€tures  ¢®mpr.1sed  nearly  three-rourth@

the  to€&1  space  devoted  to  athletic  news.

A ±±±±¥±±±P± £± ±±± g±±=±=e±  school ERE.     .4  medium  of

publicity  for  the  colored  8oho®18,   aG  well  as  of  W®gro  aff&±rs

gen©pally,  pe&ehlng many  thousands  ln  the  c®1oped  €ommunlties

ln  centre.1  Florida  a,nd  beyond,   18  the  gpe€ial   t'gpeentt  or.

®®lored  news  edltlon  of  t;he  Qpland®  Sentinel-Star new8papepa.

It  ls  dlstrlbuted  ln  centep8  of  uregro  pupula€1on every pron-

day  tHrougfro"t  bh®  F©ap  along  With  the  m&1n  section  of  the

mopnlng  and  afternoon  dall±e8.    €®nBlderabl®  news  and  rolc-

tune  covep&g®  1n  the  "greent'  edftlom.  was  given  the  three

Hegro  high  schools  and  th©1p  associate  lower  @grade  g¢frools.

Thl@  news  was  of  special  1nt®p®gt  t®  their  8tudentg,   the  p&r-

enbs,   and  their  social  groxps.    Wepe}  ib  nor  for  this  "gpeont'
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edi$1on,  -;flatters  ooneepnlng.  these  s!chools,  because  of  a  lack

®f  special  interest  in  them  among  the  .in.ass  of  pead®rs  of  the

Orlando  papers  and  llmLtatlons  of  space,  would  not  have  had

printed  noti®e.

Ill.      DISCUSSIO}{!t   OF:   MAJOR      Nuns   CATEG`ORIIts,   0'ir`¥mR   THAN   TTTAg

REFERRIWG  To   IT{rolvIDUAL  scHoorjs

In  order  of`  the  amount  of  spae©  the  oategopies  that

led  ln  importanee  had  to  do  with  the  school  system  generally,

the  school  t]o&rd  &etivitles*  achiinlstpative  procedures  and

operations,  finance,  eta.;  seoondl¥,  the  fonr  and  One-half

mllllon  dollar  bond  L9sue  fzt®m  its  lnaeptlon  throug`h  the

sale  of  the  bonas3  third,  problems  that  had  to  do  with

trangpoptatlon,  bus  soh©duleg  and  routes.  campl&1nts,   some

of  these  going  so  fari  a8  to  involve  Bah®ol  ov®r€rowdlng

whioh  cans©d  the  moving  of  ct3.ildren  to  digSant  facilities--

hen€©,  further  tpan8portatl®n headaches;  fouptii,  const"c-

tion,  new  building  sites.  ±mcltiding  dedication  ceramoni®s

and  news  until  the  ®€eup&tlon ®f  the  bulldlngs;  fifth,  ¢urrl€-

ulurm  matt..,eps,   1ncltidlng  testing  a.nd  gtl±.d`&moe  ppagpams,   con-

ferences,  and  Other.  featupe3;   sixth,  personnel  news  and

announcements.  appolnthentsf  transfers,  and  school  board

he&plngs;  and  seventh,  the  last  major  sHbjeet,   the  p¥op®s©d

junior  college*  its  inception,  plarmln`g„  a.nd.  pro"oti®nal
aetivlties.
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¥atole  Ill  ppe#en€8  dfita  afecpttti  whish  ftapttr.®r  r®fer*

effl®e  wilE.   ba  made.      "®  dlst3p±feuSion  of  maws   it©rm8   &ndi

piatupes  toy  months  m&gr  be  noted  in  the  tsable  &rmd  will  b€

digomssed  1&tBp  ln  ftirthar  d©rfeai]„     Auf:`t2@ti   end  Septgmbsrj

wiSh  two-fiftfaa   of  ths   t©tal   sp&¢e*   i®d   im  19gs   im  the   a"fltaL3!:ES

®f  prfel£Sitgr+     ¥hais   la  nndegrs!t8ndflble,   wit;h  the  emphasis  ads

tfa®  feegfnning  caf   t}fi©   seho®1  gr©&gr  an  p#e-pla,rmiHg*   per3©rm©1

neurg,   &mnounc©menSs*   pp®gra"s   for  t?_]®   s©asleni   find  f©afeune

Sb®ries   at*Stl*   Sthe  n©w  sGh®olsj   noti  tD  forg©S  S'fle   Lxp®ndilng§)

#®®tfofaLL   Seag®EL*        Sufo8tsanblallgr  fe©liind  Augr,its!*   and  SeStemtoep3

gret  #&p  G£€sed,1ng   tih€   o%heg  m®rfehg   ±fi  the   &gpep®gafae   ®f  m©urg

and  pi®bun®s*  ma¥©  Appll  and  mly,  wfe®ge  SGt&1s  were  quits

aim±1&p  smd  eyhiSfa  ±®getfuegr  &€cSunted  fop  ®v®gr  ®ne*flfth  ®f

the  y©ar*!s   spfa,Se.     J&nuarFS   Jhae*   and,  as®vemfo¢r*  folleurefi  ln

®grd6p  RIith  f&iri  arm®trm*B  of  publl®itgrS  whll®   the  mantfr.a  ®f

14asiSh,   Be®embsgr,   and  "©vemfo®gr,   with  fa;p  S¥8,fling  Fetspu&Fgr

{flvs   items  *Staling  hag  ®olunn  ineh©S},   t®g©ther  ast3ounts©&

ff®p  ©rfuy  12  pep  ¢eflS  ®f  *he   fa®tal   apae©.   with  Snlgr  i!~i   ims@m*

€iens   imQln&ing  8isE  ple¢urle&   rmdi  a  *QSfil  tif  B39  ineh€g  ®f

SP&e®.

Sthfasfde   the   &to®tye   eia,s&®3ifi¢frt±@ns,   ELa!wepr©#,   sefaoQl

mews  sh#w®d  &  pafat®rn  a,f  f&i¥1y  gSotl  n©wS  and,  pi®tHFe  tiistFi-

tpvation  dn#ing.  the  F®ar*  wlSh  the  GRS©p¢i®n  Sf  the  ©unmep

rmGHths   tgteefi  gSha®1  If&g   ®ELt   Sf   ges§31®n   &ifed   the   gtREm©r  Fe¢rea-

fe±®ra  pr®#raRE.a  th©ld  m®&t  of  the  nsws   and  pietup8   1nt®pefrts.
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BISTfilBUS±SRE  B¥  F,g¢REHs   OF   RTF#ii¥s   AurB   pIGrmREg

(ogHRT  "Fg  THftT  Off  THE

g£¢m€EL
¥h©  gSh#SI  Boam&    "©  BSnd  I8sue     ¥r&msp®pt5atsi®n

ffinft  adm,.
"ewE Pi¢faur©a     ur®ws     g±etunpe!a     RTgtt@      Pfefeunes

F&ELu8Fgr
F®ts#uaxp
REar¢b
A.p¥il
ee&Ir
Jun©
JELgr
Atigusfe
Sftpt©mfae¥
®®*®tsfp
FE®ryemfa©Ht
Bg®©mto©g

Total  i€©m¥                                g9

ff®t&l   ¢®1tamn  ifich©©        1$1kyl

j!.2

913

23
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Iv.      Dlscus``;ION  OF  }.?Iron  NEws   cAqEGORIEs

gable  IV presents  the  data  Concerning  the  dlstplbu-

tion  of  news  and  pictuLpes  related  to  speoail  phases  of  ©duca-

tlon  in  the  Splando    Sentinel-S€3tap  fop 1958+  here  tor.rried  the

mlnop  news  €ategorles®

Among  €he  oat©F*oples  of  news  lnt®rest  which  may  be

considered minor  from  the  standpoin.t    of  Space  and  ntLthbep  of

st®pies  and  plotures  were,   ±n  ord®p,   the  following3     (1}  mis-

cellansous,  inoludlng human  interest  items,  the  few  teacher

opgenlzatlon meetings,  eta.;   (2)  adult  education,  the  eye-

testing program,  and  a  Couple  of  #`eneral  health  references;

{3}  the  Epevapd  training    G©nter  for  retarded  trainable  stu-
dents;   {tr}   the  Br©vand  Chapter  of  the  Intermatlon&1  He&,ding

Gouncll;   &Hfl  {5)   the  strm©p  recreation  ppogr&m.    punch  of  the

news  Consisted  of  arinounceneHts*  with  B®me  fe&tune8  and  ple-

tur.esi  totaling  i9  in  n!J.mt}©r  with  fi05  eolunn  in¢hes  of  spfi3©.

Hxclusivo  of  the  pictures,  the  totB].  space  ugea  for  this

gtloxp  of  sl=  subjects  totaled  983  column  lnchos.    There  uepe
in  all  87  news  gtorles  and  pletures,  oomprlslng  1,298  Column

inches  ln  the  mlnop  news  oategorles®

Table  V  g,1ves  a  recapitulation  ®f  the  number  of  inser-

tions  and  the  Space  coverage  ¢n mls¢ellaneous  topics.
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TABI,E  V

A  RECAi>ITunTlcH  Ort''  N"BER   OF  I",i:HRTIGws   A"®
spa aH:   cOvERA^::ffl  Oar  t+ils¢qllAF"Ous   ¥oplGs#

PAREHTI-H}BACTREri   A{._¥SO¢IAnyloH  FTEfflll"G6s   `¢Hn   O"aeTi   REly,Js
Na.   of  items

Evtonth                           Element any                  S e® ondary             To tat

JanuapF
February
T4&roh
April
?lfay
froe
July
August
September
Oct®beF
arovember
DeGemb8r

totals

PAGE   O}`m   3g033IEg5   rfe®Tn   F'IGq?unES

NO,
r#onth SJ®ws Piett,.rBS

sp a c Bifroti€iL                 wo.                    sp a ¢e

January
February
March
April
REay
June
JulF
August
September
®atobep
Hovemb®r
D©ce3"bep

gotals

t!omblmed  totals  27tr  fir*st-page  st®pies,  "~Oh  €o|rmn  inch.E;a
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TABRE  V   (contlriued)

Schools

SCIEWcffi   FAIR   Aj}`TB   REljATED   "RE,IJS

"®w8                                       Flo ttlpes
rvo.          Spaee                         rF® i                  Space

Elen.  Schools                       8
H1£t::goals                  #

TOpio
OTHER   imaws   sP®HIHS

Hews                                     P ±cture a
N®.                Space                    Wo.                Space

ftye  Testing
Pp®gr&m

su+fnmer  Recpea-
tlon-June

Family  Life
lnstitnte
January

Am®pican  Eduoa-
tion  Week

lJovembep
gotals

al7

89

|fi?

RE

18

239

£10

122

#
a".-All    the3®  figures  ape  lneludBd  in  totals  Gf  Table

€ELtwTostly  junior  high  P.   I.   .4.   stopi®s.

-!afi"Space  is  given  in  column  lnch©g.

11,
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v.      SrmufJs   BET,ATif:.D   I0   II\rolvlDu.A.I   t3cHooT.,i.`t   8¥  Fito?.rq!Hs

utre  news  and  plctureg  I.elated  to  the  sehool8  covet.ed

a  wide  v&z.1ety  of  subjects  and  lntepests,  with  the  rna,top

exphasls  ln  the  seoondarF  Schools,   junl®r  and  seni®p  hlgh*

being  in  Spop€s,  music,     socla`1i   and  ®rganizatl®n&1  ©venss+

with  the  golenoe  falps  hlgivllghtlng  all  a€hool  news  during

the  month  of  #€ar€h,     In  the  ele.``nentar.y  sohoolsi  P.  g.   A+

newsi  oiassroom  actlvitie8,   the  eye  te©ting  ppogr8ms,  and

numerous  hLitt&n  ln€¢F©Bt  fe&tijLp®s,   all  coppelate&  with  an

abundance  of  exoeptlonal    plcturesi  bp®uffpht  the  spotlight  of

favop&ble  attention  on  the  programs  and  ac¢ompllshments  of

the  Schools.    ?4any  scho®is,  unfortun&telFi  had  very  little

publicity,  some  almost  none,  while  other  acho®lB,  as  shown
ln  the  ta.bulatlon  ln  Table  11,  denonstp&ted  effeotlve  public

pelatlong  programs  lm  Hhloh  the  newspaper  played  an  impopt&nt

part.
In  Januariy,   s&€®ndary  school  news  was    mar.ked  bF  numer-

ous  spoz.ts  items,   some  F.   T*   A.I  band,   and  diverse  news,

while  the  61ementaz.y  largely    featured  P.  9.  A.  me®tlngg  and

aotlvlties.    During  the  month  ¢omslderabl®  publlcitF was

given  to  the  Family  Life  Instltutei  an  annnal  progr.&m  con-
duSted  by  Dr.  .Jldwin  #apts.  a me"ber  of  the  factilty  and  chap-

lain  of  F1®rid&  State  Univepslty.     Virtually  ever.F  P.  T.  A.

in  the  county.  the    schools,  ahtlr¢hes,  clvlc  and  other
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organlzatlons  panticlp&ted  ln    this  oommunity-ohurch-school

project  which  peaoh©d  thousands  of  groung  and  old  foll{  alike
ln  tnylng  to  foster  und®pstanding  and  appll¢&tlon  of  sound,
wholesome  thiutsing¥  and  eonduet  ln  the  treatment  of  pez.8onal

and  fop.lly  probierms.

February  saw  much  att©ntlon  ln  the  news  given  affaln

to  gpofts,   t®  Bone  gchol&stlo  refgp©ntEe3,   and  mention  of

music  &¢tivlties  among  the  hlgli  sehoolss   feature  &ptlcle8  on

the  e]Eoeptiongl  child  programs  and  P.  I.  A`.,  stttdefit  council,

School  aetivitF  news,  and mlse811aneotls  items  enong  the  el®-

ment&ry  sShools.

fu€&roh  publicity    was  consplstiouB,  with  axple  space

devoted  t®  the  Boience  programs  and  the  Scl©no€  falps  a€  each

of  the  8€hSols.     Wewa   and  plctuz]G8  abc>ut  unugueil  pri®3ec€B

app6aped  almost  dally.    figalm,  other    student  aotlvltl©si  a

measure  or  sports  ne8s,  club  a®tlryltles,     and  a.  T.   A.  in.eet-

1ngr,g  took  a  fair  share  of  rLew§papep  gp®ce.

Aprill  news  reflected,  b&Beball,   tr&®1vi€*   and  other  ath-

letic  &ctlvlties  ln  the  secondary  schools.  along with me!n-

tlon  of  band,  class  plays,  and  other  activ±tleg  among  the

thigh  schools,  and  P.  I.    A.,  opgftnizatlonal  actlvltles,  and

®1&ss  ppoj€ct3  1n.    the  elementary    schools,     In }?ay,   there

Were  ffior©  a\c¢®"ntings  of  sports,   soeial  events*  Club  news,   and,

ag  iJ.snal$  less  att©ntlon  given  to    academic  matt,eps  ln  the

junior  and  senlop  high  sehools.     Only nIelbourme  High  seem.ed
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to  featun:»e  cuprleniar  toplcsi  with  s©v©ral  plctnres  and

news  stories  about    its  B€i©nce*  m&thematl¢s,   and,  language

progra"S  and  actlvitl®s,  1n which  tF:e  9cheal  ®Hvlously was

pp®mlnent*     There  werte  goThe  stories  G®msernlng  dedlcg`tlons

®f  new  elementary  schciol3,   :`rty*     9.   A,   news,   and  several

stories  and  pl®tLLr®g  about  gt`Jd©nt  pp®je¢t8,

Graduation  atople8,   Social  €Ventg,  the  Dlstplbutlve

training  programs,  and  news  about  8tndants,  awapdg,  reviews

of  the  School  year,  esp®oi&11y  sports,  and  other  items

meLrked  tsha  June  publlcl€y.    Piature8  filled many  pages  of

the  newspapers  ln  the  first  few  day`g  ®f  the month.    mere

were  refepen€es  again  €o  distrlat|  state,  and  national

sclenoe  B®mp®tltion  winners  from  Bpevar&.     Cloglng  ppogr.ems

fop  the  y©asi*   §peclal    events,  and  €h©  sun"nep  pecFeatlonal

program made  up  the  toultr  ®f  the  remaining  netJs  during  June.
Jtily  saw mops  mention  of  ng®1boum©  High  S¢hool  gcience

honor  students,  also  Glris  State  a€tlvltleg,  while  most  r7f
the  school  news  covered  Strmep  recreation  ann®tin¢ements  end

featured  aotlwiti®s  at  the  local  sohoal  centers*  with  a, plen-

1tu&e  of  photographs.

The  end  of  vaoatloH  time  wag  made  evld®nt  ,just  a.f¢ep

the  mld&1©  of  August,  when  School  news  again  came  ±nt®  its

own with  story  &ftep  story  and  pictures  about  pro-planning

aetivltles  at  each  sahoc>1,  the  new  faculty members,   1nn®v&-

tions  ln  the  bt&ildings,  gehool  announcements,  and  P.  T.  A.
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affalps.    Gridiron  ne"s  held  a  promlnenS  pl&Ge,  with  fc!fiti.

fo&11  pzao8pffi¢Ss,   n&VAsg   ®f  plagr©ps   and   ¢®&a?.3;ea   and   S€h©dul®8

h®1diing  £1rst~p&ge  p#rmineme®.

With  s¢ho$1  life   ±fi  gt&11   gwlrag*   Sha  S©pt©fflben  gtorg

m&1miF  e&ppied  ofi  the  therms  ®f  sporlts   in  the  hig*:i  geh¢®1

with  n©urs   &Hd  pi€tunp©s,   m®gre   &ks®ui;   Stie  ng"  t€&ehepg3*   pl&mm©d

prSgr83ms*   &Frd   B®"e   P.   tp.   A*   p©f©F©fi®©g   im  tih®   g©8enfia¥,p

st3h®®i  prfelielty.     The  Bien®nt&ny  nswtq  ch©alt  iapgrlF  with

empoll"®nt,   the  mew  teaSheps,   diouble   s8g®1®ng   lH  B®m©  of

€hS   sch®®1B,   ¢h®   s&f©tgr  p&tr®1,   eye   S©Etlng  pFogrgrm&*   new

geftyo'$1   ®E`snings#   and   P.   T.   #~      Sp©6i&1   announe®T#®ntsl   and

1®#&L   a#&oasi  tons   gShedELi©fl   and  #out£Hgg  "6gr©  pfrolish®d,

al®Hg  eyi€h  the  g£Herck   tp&Hsp&¥t&*±8n  anENune©rmen€B   Ppen

tha©   &dm±His*#atsiv©   ®ff¥1¢@s*

gpoz.ts!   w&¢h  h®m©conlng  ®venSg   f®fatsuned.   wSr¥©   &ga±n

Ske  ffiffiim  irT*ber@s!fi  in  SotSber  high  ff€h®D1  #rfeli¢1tgr,  with

sene  3mens±®r+  ®f  s€t±d©nt  ne"gpergr©z!s   camd  ®thep  aetlipitleg.

®f  spe€i&1   ln€®r©E€  "as   a  feature   sfagpgr  dery®l®p©d  a®   a

pegtalts  ®f  a  #eh®®1   p&p®p   5upFegr  &t  G®t3&&,  Juml®m  High  "hl€h

psvealsd  th&t  iSg  i*10S  stratiSffits  wsr®  b®rm  ln  fty5  of  *he

#ni€6st  Btgit©g  andi  in  ai#  f®zi®igfi  e®tfntpies  arid  H&#ali*  wiSha

®rfuy  a5  pep  G®mb   ELfivlmg,  b©©m  bore   ±n  Elorifl&,      T©&#fa©ps  w®p&

n&tfvgs  of  af  fl±ffsr®'flE  states,   s#ma©   &8   fli8tfant  &8  Sotith

Eiak®ta,   ifeff&s,t   &ndi  "BL±ns.      sfat*tlents  pp®#eS#s,   p.   T.   L&*   pp©-

gpamgS   psrs®zialitiy  Btsopi©8,   s&getgr  Sot;iviti6s*   amti  orall®w@©fl
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events  were  the  main  subjects  of  pictures  and.  stoples  ln  the

Oet®bop  newspapers.

F®otb&11  news  aLmd  pletu¥es  led  ln  space  covep8gre  fop

the  3ohoGl  publlcltF  Ln  lfovombep,  but  Some  aaad©mic  attontlon

was  noted  ln  the  st,oples  about  Latin  and lfath  clubs  and

science  actlvitles  ln  Bcme  of  the  high  schools.    American

Education W6ck  wag  featured  ln  the  news  about  -"a3ry  schools,

with  announcements  of  programs,   d©splaFs*   and  revieurs  ®f

part  Sf  the  y©aLr.s  ctlrricular  &ctlvlties.    Ele"ent&py  schools
liad  info"atlon  &footlt  their  ©y6  testing  programs,   Jnnlor  Red

Cross,  h®n®r  students,   P.  T+  A.,   and  pupil  aetlvlties.     As

usual  tibepe  were  1n¢1dental  8t®ple@  t,hat  Could  best  be  cl&s-

slfled  as  miscellaneous.    In  thB  last  month  of  the  year  i;here

uras  the  16&st  €mpb.&sis  Qn  sports  of  any month,   some  references

to  the  new  Bohool8,   so-fee  Thanksglvlng  events  of  la,te  H®vembep,

with  pictur.es,  in.op®  F.  T.  4.   and  ®ye  testing  a¢t±vlties  and

ln pal.tioular  a  number  ®f  €hrlstr.as  h,olld.ay  pr®gr&mB  and

pictures+     Some  high  school  social  events  were  ment,1oned,
some  lte'rTis  abont;  Dlverslfied  ftyaining  progpans,  reviews  of

the  football  se&som,   and  scffle  little  mention  otf  the  b&sk©t-

ba.11   BeasQn  ahead.

Thus,   1t  Can  be  seen  that  thee  School  news  covered  a

wide  v&rlet¥  of  subje¢tss,   glvlng  far  from  €!.:ie  oomplet©  pie-

tune  and  the  barest  ctr&nce  for  &n  evaluation  ®f  what  the

s€froo1@  were  doing,  yet  presenting  &t  l®8st  an  inter®stlng
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and  lnf®RE&Siir©  sESrF  im  Words  and,   lm  gone  eases,   a  a®xpel-

1ing  pl€€uzi®  tha¢ugfa  111uBtr&t±®ns  ®f  fic$1#i€i©s  abent  ¢h©

r©speetiv©  scth®®1s  ln  tfro®  Q®tmty,     ti!mBrea§  ±n  the   gsnep&i

ts®untgr*wide  phactSgp&ph@  mBstslF  ind.1vlaual£  ®p  sea,fe®ti  Str©ups

ftyBF©  pl€tursd*   the  p£®€ur©a  ¢alt®n,  &t  the  g€fro®1S  S®ns±fitsd

ffl®s#1F  ®r  children  efigag®d  ln  ir&pi®ns  &#tlv±#i©g*  each  diF-

f®#©nt  &Thd  ®gpe¢i®11F  lnt@tr©Sting  fp®m  the   a*aH&p®imfa   ®f

srfejeets  m&ttep  and  be¢&ug©  th©gr  w®Fe  ®£  young  people,       In

tthSs©  platsurlf©s  xpi©urep8   a®tlld   sems®  &¢tiSH*   ffiSt  me#©  pSsirig.

RE,       A   fu%RE¥#EFT   R=±3!vlmw   Ogr   I}<#FSFi'grfu.RT¥   risTTGA.gISar  fr`F`frE"ffis

IEN   BRREVARD   GOUFTur  E!UttlRTrr   mrRI   REfiR   i999

IHasmuLSh  &g   a  desE11©fl  and  coxprehenBiir¢  grep®pt  Gin

the   ®®n$1&®Fftble   voltarms   ®f  mSur8   ®m  s3eh®®1  board  and   &drffi±fi-

i€drFatlay©  m&t€©ps,   moS   t®  m©ELtl®n   i;fas   Spe€1fal±z®d  pF¢bl©mffi

af  t¥&zigm®pi3&fr±®H,   e!Imstmuetl®nf   p©Fs®rmel,   &na  ¢tREFiSt±1trm*

ce®mLd  fee   €®®   gpae©*  &Htl     €1m®-o¢nsumlng,   a  bplSf  r©gtrmg   and

disftu8si®n  m&F  best  be   given  ®H  g©ffi©   o£  She  maj8p  lffisu©S  and

sutr3e¢bs   that  broughs  mews   fltfe®Itts£®mf   and,   iRElfi©m&gL11F,   t±aie

fnB©p*1®fi  ®f  ma"#  int©z.e3timg  aHth  lnfozamafalv©  pl®Stii¥®g.

The   sehool  fo®&#a  and  &dm±niffiSratiT©  mfltt®p&  werei  gss©n-

feiaE.igr  i.®18t®d  to  Sthep  tSpi¢s  en&  ffi®Sar8  tth.&t  rill  foe

bpfefiy  and  indep®mS®n$1y  tmiB@t©d  h¢peln  &s  f&p  fas  p¢sslble

t@  effiphaslze   thel#  a?e©ia\l  na*urr©   anck  13n"®r*&HSe.
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®     There  were

many  flpst  page®  lead  st®rles  ln which  prooedunes  and  pro-

blems  wep©  dls¢ussed.    Early  ln  January  a  red©pal  threat  to

Qunrtall  impact  funds  to  the  county  system  under  Public  Law

87tr  brought  a  quick  pe&otlon  fro.in.  the     soh®Ql  sELp9rlntendenb,

8ehool  board,  and  cltl&ens  g®n©p&11y  after  thor  learned  about

lt  ln  the  press.    TLJ2ore  than  6i300  studemtg.were  impact  con-

nected  with missile  base  reBeapoh_  Sr  opepationB  or with  the

air  f®pe®.     It  was  pointed  out  ln  the  newBpa.p®#B  i;hat  from

an  ¢npollment  of  3$175  1n  1950  the  school  population had

groom  to  mops  than  i,5tooo  in  January*  1998.    Ppot6sts  by
oit±8ens  to  congr©ssm8ni  meetings,  and  conoepted  action  by

school  offiel81a  and  1®®al  government  gr®upa  r©sul€©d.  1n  a

turnabout  ln  the  ppop®sai  t®  ant  fnnds  ln  a  federal  economy

drive.    In  f&cti  the  news  goon  aft®ENard  lndieated  that  fur-

ther  sizable  alloc&bloms  wepe  being "ad©  tow&pd  County  g®hool

©]€pensesj   a.Thong  the.c.Ti  a  gr.aut  of  #82l+ih9O  for  c®nstruatian.

The  superint®nti©nt  and  the  school  board  were  fae®d

with  ®t;h®p  €F±ses  in  the  matter  ®f  over®p®wdimg  and  double

S©sgl®ns,  a  wld®1y  publl¢±z©d  personnel  1noldent,   and  other

flnanelsl  e®ntlng®ncle8,  some  of  thloh  will  be  conBldered  ln

line  with  other  tapl¢s  funthep  ln  this  pap©z'.

"aply  ln  the  year,  Cognizant  of  the    ppesslng  shortage
of  classpoienrr!8  and  c®n€1rmi&11y  pyl.amiding  r`eqtiirememt8i   the

b®aed  and  sup©rlntendent  appealed  to  the  state  department  of
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®diucatii¢R  t®  9Hak®   an  lmmed,late   BtudF  o\f   s¢ho®L  €Dndftiong

and  mat  eealt  feip  tiro  e]aplratien  oF  a,  five  gr®az`  pegri®d  ln

1961  £or  the  n®E*  gch®dtll®d  ®urrye#  as  8et  tap  in  the  Fl®Fltla

@.€:imirmffl  FSundatl®n  fi&w  ®f  19h7.      Ifi  *ELe   1®.sti  rsp®¥$   1n  195&

toy  a  g,r®rap   Sf  experts,   rs&enm®HdfAS£®fig  w®r©   set   ELp*   hut   tsfaB®e

were   alpaad¥  faeing  ffleS   in  1958*     Em  lsBs   th&.in   two  gr®a:]rB   th®

pp®je€ts©d  flgu#©a  had  been  vlrtu&11F  zteaQh©d  tier  the  g€h®S.I

population  &ifefl  the   fiystou  tlgLs  hulging  Gifa  the   sea=rms*     Th±E

a®nside#at,ion  fop  ac*1®n  q&s  €ft®  geneg&s  ®f  the  band ,ref©p-

endusrm  which  tsu#nsd  ®mt  t®  b©  ®me  ®f  the  big  eH®ntg  ®f  the

gre&r.     RE®wever,   v©pF  lifatis  wag   aaifl   op  dSn©   &fe©tiLfe   the

a®ttlal `fe®nd  isstt®  tlnfail  four  t"  f].v®  !T!,ondhs  lat®F.

A  £®ty'egrnment  fas¢*#±nd£Hg  su#v©y  &nalFzinffi  BFev&F&.I g

m®s§ti  pFesging  probltsmg  llStsd  s®tr®01s  &nd  FGad,a   ln  the  e®rm€:y.

&s  ELaving  nunT3©#  ¢me  ppl®r±*F*   wltfa  EL®"sing„   s&nitftt±®nS   and

#Lrfeli®  ife©al€h  ¢grrisld®rsd  ®f  S®eendaxp  1`xpeptam¢e*     The   sSa€z3

edus&#1on  d©part"ent  ©&FIF  fn  thee  Spplng  gets  lm  ¥Ti®ti®n

an®thaep   "long   p&nge#   stanv®¥S   &gai"  t®   ests±±rip.g&*a   pgr®5©¢ke&

n©edg  un*11  1991.

®tfaep  &.drmfrmiHatqtpgLtlve  pr®¢edur.®G   and   fcho®1  b®&rfl

actieng  Fefle€*efr  ln  She  n©eys  the.a  tie  dQ  #!.tsh  appp®ryaL  and

purahase   ®f  gehooL  siteg*   e®nfitiFTnetion  pro5ectssS   p®11eF

mat;S®grs,   eormrmun±efifai®ng   anti  m®&tlngs  with  l®e&1   g©v@parm8ntal

ag©H€1e8   and  ¢egrmELifeltgr  p&p©nd   gpoupB   wlS}i  #ef®p®nee   t®  feu5

tr&nspapfe&tlQEL,   si&®#&1ke8  to  gch®®is   anfl  safstF.     A  sta*®#ide
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"eetl]ng  of  county  supe,Tblntondents  and  sup©pvisorE  ln  ?tT®1-

bourme  to  deal  with  the  problem  ®f  lmpr+ovlng mat;hematl¢s  and

scLenoe  tea¢hlng  wag  prominent  in  the  pz.®ss  for  a  w©tgtr+     A

pepre8©ntatlon  of  ¢hur.chm®n  asteed  for  use  of  school  bulldlngs

for  Sunday  servlce8  pending  the  bulldlng  of  chtipch  edlfLce8,

but  wez*e  turned  down  by  the  superintendent  on  the  basis  that

the  Law  did  nat  permit  such  use  of  school  property  rind  that

such  pplvlleges  wiight  lend  itself  to  contention  op  improper

derrLands  later  cm.     The  matteri  ended  thepet

Some  Sch®c>1  board  candidates  were  artl®ulate  during

the  late  snmmer  and  fail  San.paign,  bring,1ng  t®  the  pufol1¢*a

a€ti®n€1on  ln  the  nave  ra€tual  and  edltorlal-wise  statements

that  bespoke  the  pr®gr©8s  of  the  Brevapd  8cho®1  Sys€©m,   and

the  tyo&pdlg  emphasis  on  economy  Hlth  the  'tb6sb  ln  faellitleB

and  lnstz.ucti®n.    ghe  gpee¢hes  made  by  t'fl.a  superlnt©ndent  and

his  ir©F  gLdminlstpat®rs  before  n".itE!r®ua  olvlc  and.  other  organl-

aations  parti¢ularlF  p®1&t®d  to  the  bond  issues  tSere  well

ptiblioized  in  the  pressi  with  fnll  data  qtiLot®d.
The  f otlz.  and  one+i.I                      -_              _T=        -.__-:_I          -__-_-___._ rfualf mllllon  dollar REise.   The

news  Columns  were  generous  ln  their  &¢eounting  of  the  facts

p®1ated  t®  the  ppoposed  bond  referendum|   anct  there  was  nS

let  up  in  the  publicity until  the projeet met  with  over-
whelming  approval.     q}he  object  of  the  press  cenpalf:n*  was  to

informt  obtain  stroDort,  and  a  favorablg  vote  at  the  Bolls.

The  fifteen  ",&n  stmvey  t©amt  made  tip  of  leadinff  ®dtl¢gt-

tops  ln  the  State,  Lmlv®psltF  pp®fesflorG  conBldeped  eHDerts
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in  the  fl©1fii  arshitectsS  and  others  had  spent  a  eoneen*

trat©d  weeit  Ba#1v  ln  tth©  yeflpS   visitiH,¥  and  ®H&mlnlng  ®®n*

dit±®ns  and  +&eilitleg  ln  ®a®.h.  Bohogls   then  cheeklnf?  and

evaluating  vario"g  Bspe€ts  ®f  the  cotlm±yts  gefa®oi  pr®blGmg.

The   ¢or]mltbs© *£   ooVA¥r®hens±v©  p©"oeriz,   sifemiti;e8.   i:a

EBtsat©   autho#S.t£©s,   *h©ncei   to   the   i.T.   S.   #ep&pfaiT.ant   or  xpdt3,c&*

t±Sm,   ffi6altha  and  TSi?©1far.e*   det&ilsd.   it,a   F.And.in,gs   and   lnelttd®d

tfue  foiiswin*  fac#S!      {1}   betw®een  i;be  19h7*b.S   Seh.®®1  Fear

en,d  the  tB©SirminF,  of  195S  *qchcaol   @npollTt7ent  had   ±ncres.s®d

li.go  pep  ®eat*   (2}   01Sse  i,®  hoo  Qla§sr.oens  were  curpeELbiy

fieed©fl   bo .allay  ®vezserowaingi   $3}   Sf  ills  elaLssroo`{tt®   e#&min®&

tw©n*y  fGup  we#e   €1©ss®d   aEB   Sub-gband.&¥d,*

A   dr&im&+,iB  pr®pheeF  was  rm.ad®   tire,at  ?3gr  i961   *h©#®  w®ulfi

tag   aL  loo  pep  ®©nt,   1no#6&s®   in  Shdi   s®fao®1  popt21abi®m  ln  Br©va¥d

€SuntF  fp®m  €fu©  €u#pent  ©".QllVA®mt.     ,ftri  urgent  pr®gr&m  of

selt®Ql  aongt#uctil®n  ¢1±IT£,&xe&  the   rSeport,   #1th  the   Sugqgrgest±Sm

i3h&t  feasible   &&d,is±®ns   bo  ©Hiabing2  fotjlldings  foe  &¢eS"plisfro.©d

±n  hae&vilgr  pQBtilaS©d,   &#eas.      A   ft®sS   ¢f  SIO*G17,&afa  w&8   ©g*-

imased  fa#  thS  pr.®F®&ed  c®ftg€#tl¢t;5,®n  and   ®qELlp".ant  p#®.gr&"¥

toerastl  vyhi€h   fafae   fed6Hsl   &md   s€ats®   gr®v®rlrm.©n€S  wep®   expffiet©tl

SS   ¢ontr*1tiants©   afocjut   SE±#©©  FT,illl®EL   S©iJ®&pB   ea¢tr„

Appr2oval     ®F   ShG  p8pGrs  was   giTen  fey  the  gtats@   d©xpart-

rm©rfe   8f  eduG&ti®m*   &s   a  r©suli3   ftyf   the  cen"1±±e¢15   r©p®r€,   and

p©oanrmemd&tiSng   s!nd  a  pet3ition  toy  i=1|+a   Bpevflpdr  e®thnbgr   sshio®1

fo®a±.a  tli.at  wgis   erid®rg®d  by  tfaei  3t}tlnt¥  sor'Ti"istsian  was   foFTtyapded
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t©  the   state  for  pea:wmlssi®m  t®  pff©Bent  a  bond   lsgu®  fSgr

:Si}.*5#0,S\]O  to   the  p#op®zSt#-®wnrn`g  tax.payers,   fariown  &g   #p®ew

EL¢1d©z*s.     7?arl#  in   JtlEL®   the  Tt.aohinerF  mag  Pub   in  moti¢n  t®

ae,aompl±sh  a  siic2¢egsftll  pefe?remdun.     ngnterprislng  clvlc

Opg&niEations*   p&r®nt  8rSxpg#   n©igr.'LibQphoSa  &ssOGiaSiansS

thu81m®sgi-nren*   te&ahegrs   amtl   ti`?.®i#   ass®¢iateed,   fall   ptat;   f®¥ife

th©1r  full   ©f.fQpSs  b©hlnd  €tr.®  v#®venent.     A  fSpse   ®#  ky®O

v®1unt®©r§   1n   one   #®etr¥®   %ime   ca,Hv&s^f¥©d  ®¥SPF   3e¢*1®n  bF   the

Sounty  *o     ®toSa±n  gig¥.n&btip®s   cap   6,0#0  pe+gisfae!p©d   v¢t©pg   on

a  petitioi,i  t®  pldi€e  %he  bQntl  ls9RA®  on  tlue  faalltit  ln  the

tq©p€©mbe#  el®€tl'c!m,     ?'y¥oF©   than  9*6S'3   eslgHatuzies  usr&   ®$1th

1©¢tsd,

S©ver*ffil  b®md  pp®p®sals  ir*fld  met  witih  fallnp©   1n  tELB

p&SS  fo®€amse   ®#  t'ae   l&€1ff  of  effe€tlve   eaExpaigmg   and  S'thife«

s!equemi3  pui31i€   a,p8r®v&E*     r#©ne#ally  #theF  p©1at©d  t®  eDrm

sSruetlon  ppogpatr+is   fop  spas£®l  ar.©as   patfa®r  tprian  G®mntgr"tJ#ide.

ghe   €&er3^palgn  w&s   gt®pp©d  "p  befcip®   tke@   el@cbfom  ®H

Sgpte"b©p  9,   the   fft€ts  fo©ing  haurf}ep©d   iRTunto   the   eonssiousm®Sg

®f  ©1©g±ito1©  voteFsi.     A&&£n  anch   aff,aim  #ere   #itfdr  the  ¢®ni3pasting

eripollrsient  Figura©a   of   3,50G  lm  19go  to  lg,a@G  tin.©  1e±St  Gay

©f  s®h®®1   in  1958.     The   8xpgrlflt,©m&®rfe  deGl&"¥d  thab  9B  pep

€©ut  of  the  €ompla3.ntg  gr©c©1aped  bF  ±h@   school  b®&¥d  arid  hlm*

8®1f  w®r*e  feas©d  oTh  avep®r®wding  a.md   double   898sloms.      It  trfas

©ffiphG991&©d   tfa&t   a   f&vopafele   v®€B   £®r   the   b®md.`  1g®ue   seonld

pgrove  a  stp®ng  p®inb  in  the   1©gigl&faLire!8  t2omgidi©r&tl®n  of
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the  proposed   junl®p  hlg®h  schoed  soq€¥ht  by  the  couLnby.

School  had  just  bet?.un  a  few  d,alps  before  the  eleetlon  and

chlLdr8n  cane  horme  al.:!ied  Wlth  fa`ots  and  loFlcal  argun8nts

c&111ng.  for  active  8upoort  of  the  bond  ppoposltion.

Over.whelm+'Lng  approval  by  the  voters  resulted,   and

the  success  was  largely  atiirlbuted  to  t!.ne  ®ffopts  of  the

ci€1zens  with  the  help  of  the  newsp&peps,    The    last  refep-

enoe  to  the  bond.  1ggu®  in  the  news  during  195q  related.  t®

an  unfavorable  bond  Tn8rket  in  the  in.att©p  of  interest  and

the  p8ueltF  of  bidding by  financial  houses  ®n  school  t}ond

offerings  of  Brevard  and  other  eountles.    Dlstrlbutlon  ®f

200  brochures  among  gele¢ted  honks  and  lnvestm.ent  fl±.!rns  by

B#©vapd  School  authorltle8  proved  of  some  ad.vantage,   and

late  ln  He¢®mbGra  a  naptial  but  slzeable  sale  ®f  a  t)1ocl=  of

bonds  was  armourueed..     The  bond  8itliation  was  consld©ped  to

have  held  urp  ppo€iected  constpuetl®n  but  sllLqhtly.

The  brang__I_-__         ____-_   _   i_._+ optation pr.oblem.     For  about  th¢o  FT®nths   ln

the  late  surm:ner  and  fall  ®f  1958  the  apparently critical

¢ondltlon  that  e3[1sted  be€aus©  ®f  ®vererowdlng  ln  the  schools

pending  completion  of  schools  under  constru¢tl®n,  also  the
loots  of  busses  deBplt®  Orders  already  placed  and.  aw&1€1HE

delivery,   and   the   8tate  law  d®myln,r¥  fp©©   tpBnsp`3pt&tiQm.  t®

stnd©nts  living  within  two    m±1eB  ®f  the!±r  s®h®ols,   alto-

gether  caused  an e"ptlon  of  complaints  to  school  board
officials  and  admlnlstrai=o#s,   ag  well  as  to  city  ¢ouncil8

and  Others.
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Aroused  citizens  in  new  housing  developments  espe-

cl&11y made  lndlvldual  and  gr.oup  prot®stsi   some  den.8ndlng

&ssignzm®nt  of  their  children  to  nearer  s¢hools.  or  the  ppo-

vislon  of  sidewalks  where  children had  to  wall€  on  busy  hit:h-

ways.    tppan8popt&tion  students  llvlng  wf thin  the  two  mile

zones  wep©  as!.red  on  the  f:pounds  of  s'afety  and  convenience.

Othap  oonplaints  were  made  abotit  double  sesg,±oHs,  bus  routes,

and  Bohedules.    t\-:oat  of  the  probleng  ®xlBted  in  the  Southern

pc>ptlon  of  the  county  where  Thost  of  th`€  neveeat  developi-i`entg

¢entiered+  and  where  the  only  Qvallable  classp®o"s  were  at

the  Tifelbourme  alrpoptj   a  long,    ride  of  sevezt&l  VIiles  from

the  lndielantlc*   Sea  Park  and.  SQuth  Patrick    8ect;long.

gror  a  tiFTe  it  seened  the  problen  was  imposslbie  of

s&tlsfactory  solution,  `m8ny  disgruntled  p&pents  eontinulng

t®  press  the  lgsue  ln  opg&nlzed  protests.    Several  public

hearings  pepor.ted  ln  the  press.  w®z.e  held  by  the  school

boar.a,  where  complaints  and  constructive  suggr®Stlons  were

vol¢ed,  and  where  the  superlntemdent  and  his  8,ss:`oclates

presented  th®1p  posltlon  basl¢ally  as  f®11ows!
1.     fty©rythlng  posLf31ble  was  be±n\¥  done   €®  ppovlde

safe  and  adeqEL&t;e  €panspoz.tstlon  for  BIT  a¢hool  ®hlldren

entit;led  tG  ib.

2.     State  law  prescplbed  the  two` mll©  peg!ul&tlon  and

p&1d  fop  such  bus  8ervlce  for  pup±ls' I.esldins  two  ®r  mops
tnlles  1`p®m  school,  while  others  had  to  walk,  rid,a  bicycles
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or  get  pplvat©  pides.     "©  €ounty    deBend©d  fin  the  state

tp&nspoFt&tion  &1iotxp.ants;   Ho  funds  were  #feta±m&bl®  f®r

s©ravi®e   ingid@  the   two  Tille  rangr+e* , and,  ofafaer  setooool   rund8

had  t®  be  Eased  for  in#tr.ueti®nal  purpoBsg  onlgr.

3.     The}r*e  was  a  short&g®  of  bussss,   alth®tl#h  a  .gtlfe-

si:&nti&l   rmrm.fear   tfu&&d   been  Gr&©r®firfu   With  delive=:o'p   efgr©ct®d

sh®¥tly,   and   lt  wasE   ns®e5sagry  t®  r®u%s   and   £¢1rue!_edtlle   fefeLo8g

in  se¥v±ee  Friowgt  ©#p®filtlouglF+

ha. ,    Seh©d"iing  &md  pSnE£.n#  w®¥e±  m®S   arfaitrapry,   fenS

rather*  fl®Hibl®*   and  &d,£u©tm6nts  w®ttldf  be  m&ds   ss   fflundi

ne¢®ssar.y  and  f®asibl©.

5.     There  was   &n  adv&nSag©   1n  tfikin,g  ola®g.  ©1©xph8ataLry

cliildpfiEL  on  a  diF®¢t*  ffiosti¥  nan-si=®p  r®mtq  i;®  the  ?'|?elb®u#as

aoirpopt   sShool  where   siapflfaile#  ¢i&sg®s  pgrev&,ii®d.,   hanae  r.&tT,'i©r

tha&n   atfae!3.1.£   n®arep   sSho®1s   nythxp®p©   sepi#t&s   oF®#ezi®fflr.?ifig,   1€sB

©rf±ei®nts  te&ehimg  ti®n&1tioms,  wenld  b6  tg`.S  pule.

6;.    A  aon#©£slon  urStlld,  tie  made  for  the  f±rs#  month  of

g€hool  Sp  nn¢il  abSui;  GGtcb©p  flpBt  "h@rBbF  students  ffih®  h&,d

t®  walte  on  p®®#1F  p&ryf d  or  haav±1F  tFav©11ed  p®adfa  would  be

giv©it  btls   tmaLnapoptaLtsi®n  penfliffig*  t'he  bHilfling,  ®f  BlfiewalREs

op  safe  w&1!mrayff  bF  Sheip  lae&1  G®mFTuniti©s,   ffl&`u  ff&11ie  b©ifig

the   One  ?ELSats   ±nw®1ired  lm   ¢h±S  Thats*e¥.

7.     Fa#entri  wepe   aste©d  t®  ©EeHel8e  pa±1©n¢®   &md  c®®per=a-

tl®H  uatll  new  s€h®®1s  w®ffe  ¢®xpl®ted  and  n©w  blts8es   Bffieup©.d.
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The  matter  being  81r©d  ln  the  newspapersi  with  facts

pregent©d  by  both  sld©B  b©1ng  published  and  utth  full  dls-

oussions  of  the  public  m©©t.in`gsj   evidently  resulted.  in

Sivingr,  a  broader  as  ag&1nBt  a  na.prsow  and  selfish  viewpoint
to  oonfllcting  ,g.roups  of  p&p©nt;a.     Cocoa  Beach  patrons  b©g&n

pooling  tit.air  &utonoblle,a  and  a,Qraried  children  to  and  from
schools  :!qor  a  period  of  weeks  until  FTope  t2usses  rfu'ere  pnt  ln

service.     The  spirit  of  oooper&tion  spread  to  many  otfaer.

ar®&8  and  the  tr&nsportat;lan  and : overcrowding  emeF,geneF  be-

c&Ti®  a  matter  of  history  as  far  as  the  newspapers  we¥»®  coal.

cermed.

A  few  oS;.len  iiL&ttep§  pela.ted.  to   school  tp&ngpopt&tl®n

made  news®     In  Ootobep,   a  minor  collision  lnvolvin,g  a  mo%orlgt

and  a  school  bus!   &md  ln  wh.1ch  both  drivers  wer>e`  cited  as

negllgent*  hroughb  .min®p  lnjuz.lea  to  three  students.    fro,tez.

1n  the  y€3aLp  an  announce.ment  reveaLled  -€he  fllin,?3  of  a  $20,000

damage  suit  against  the  school  boar.a  by  the  in.otoriSt.    In

another  lnstance$  1n  the  stated  lntepe8t  of  safety,  &tuaentB

brought  to  one  side  of  a  small  bridge  &t  one  of  the  secondary

roads  w®zie  pequ±r®d  t®  oposs   on  foot  and  shut€-.`1e   t®  school  on

another  btis.     Hhe  bridge,1t;  was`b®1ieved,  Tqlght  mob  safely

sust;aim  the  we3.ght  of  a  loaded  vehicle.

RE®re  than  loo  I)u8  dplvers  p&ptl€1pat6d  ln  a  Safety

coup8e  undertaken  by  driver  education  t8&®h©rs  with  the  coop-

eration  of  state  edueat;len  a.fflclals  and  8taS©  tro®pepg.    A,

dlagn®st±c  eF©  Check  was  ^m,ede  of  811  drlvep@   in  the  school
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£H  the  school  sF3teme  local  optom,a,tpist8  ®£f®plng  tihelp

sezxplc©g.     "ils  wag  ln  €®njuneti®n  with  ±h€  cCiapppehaHs±v©

eye  Segtinffq  Pr®gpam  spons®z.8d  for  B€ud®nss  bg  t'rt.e  hiGnfi

#Eutos,   Pt   ¥.   A,+   &potxp.i5   ®n&   the   ¢Sunty  optSm®t.#iG   assS¢1&,¢i®n®

€Sas#ptlS Ir©&t;uFed  lfi  i=hs  comstmuetiion  ptrfeli€1i3gr

w©ps   the   &ppr®vgkl*   fotli"inff`,   ®offiplet;ion,   and,   ±fi  gene  eassB*

de&iS&tiSns   o#  the  fo].lowing  st5h#01  s*"zc5tiupes§     the  *90S,O©®

REan  f :tt&111®   juni®p  high,   a  stpikln,¥  eHa£'t'ipl©   of  ?.flod©rn  &z.®hi*

S®€tt±p©S   the   &d&itil®r*.  of  a  n®"  wl"g  t®  ffit{±sv&11e  h.igh  sch©®1

¢®mppisin&  eLagspcdms,   s€±Gn®©  l&b®pat,®pl©s,   a  lfirge   esaLFe#

t©H£&   arid  ®tth®r  f&Qliitiess   €S€®a  B©fieth  ®i®ffl,©nta±'gr  gGEL®01g

bh©   Imdri&l&fitsi®   ©1®FTientergr.   ddd£®aS®d   im  the   spFimff  fathS  ffi.®t

p©aa¥  unSii  Eke  fall  of  195S§   She   Bfid<i#ion  to  TLT`?elfe®unm®  h±st

sehQr51  o®nSsinin`g  flv©   €1aaesp®oms,   a  €&fe¢eplfr  anti,  ®Sfrem

Sin€£1it£®s,   re&dled   f®in   &n  am€1&ip&ted  p©c®z3dr  ©zar»ollrmeri$   1H

the  fall;   bh©   Pined&  eleffismt&,rg  S¢ho$1,   ur©il  umd©p  wsLy  duping

frhG   sLrrmer  in` a   gubs#ariti8£.1#  dev®1aff©d  SeGt±®n  Of  €o€oEa.

Thps©   maw     8uniffp  ire.1ghs  wep©  pr*®j®¢tgd  thFing  tfty¢®

ysar3   git©S  w®r*S  ptlpoh&s®&,   &ndi   Si;&*®   aFOELS.teats  made   riurse¥otAg

trips  t®  the  S®timt;gr.     "&rry  photographs  app©ap©d,  im  i;he  papers

sfroffirag;  n8w  slS€s,   bt211dlng  pp®gr.©ss,   ap~d  eomfepemoe  of  kegr

©ffle£81a.     The  fsd®pal  goryerrmenb  pzl@vid6d  rdope  pr.an6gr  be®anse

®f  lrmpae€  osnd±tionsS   to`1t  riot   fl`11   that   s©em©d  t®  b©  peqnip©d.
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*     .fe  ng,in®p  sensation  in  the  news   in  A.ppil  t#&E

i:he   dig.ralfis&1   ®f  the  pr*lnelp&1  of  ?`reibourne   ©ls.?';iemfaarF  soh®©i,

largest  in  the  cotintry,   after  ®hamges  ¢f  -.-f!,1s¢offiduct,   irig*rfe-

¢rdiHat±on  anfi  neglf ot  Sf  dirty  i.7epe  Thade  t®  fahe  sdho$1  tsoaffd

try 'thg  gupeeeint®ndeni;  of  ptibllc  lnstpELe,tiSn.     ¥he  ¢&Se  wfl8

capr±ed  ©]!t®ns±v©1F  in  the  n©w8   &t   vagric€uB   times   ov®gr  a  ri®r*1od

®f  Eevepal  m®nt!is*  wifeh  full  t©Ht  of  the  srap©piltt©mdefltl$

1®tt©p,   the   detedl®di  p©ply  tsif  i:he   &Getts©ck,   a  1©*faep  fpom,  tifee

§ch®ol  fa¢HltF  exp#©s.qiimg  stxpparS  fop  the  pr*inGfip&1  &md

&sislng  r®€®ngld®gr&ti®m  ®f   the   ieh&H#es,   and  an  &S¢oumtimfE  Qf

ths   gShool  fo®erd  he&plngfs*     Altfa®u&h   BSma    chaLFgeFs  esere   dp®pp©&S

Shaog6   r©mafnli?i:„  wspe   esnsid©p©ti   stAff±SieHt   for  p®ngov&l ..   a.

reffl&Qemenb  was   nELm©d,   arid  ®©ny©zDsl   ®thep  per!gorm©l   t§fatiH.gas

mftde   8tifegequentlF.     ¥faB  pplnelp&1   app©a`1edi   &Itd  the  andy&tfe®p

#&s   fcarife®z.  a&r©&  in  S®tart  thtsh  n®  Sh&fige  pesulbfng  ln  Eke

de*1s±®H  ®f  the  frG&`grd*      gh©  ease  w&.a   still   on  #©ffippe&l   g#aStls

&t   i3he   end  ®f   the  gr®ar*   bra€   1nteg*sg!t   ir5,   ttre   lgsu® \&fi   n®ays

had  subsided.

#rimgm©rl®tls  aunounG6meHts  durtfng  tfae  Fear.  told  Sf  pep-

s©un®1  afi{qfti®ns   and  tpanBf©¥3,   Sh©  l&tfa©p  mo8tlF  in  admin-

1Sfagr&€i®H.      S®iTh©   froro   hn3:±dpedi   add±tiional   €®&¢h©#g   we!¥©   fa±ped

dnping  the  y®&p.     ThSp®  weps  many  hunam   intepB®t  st®pl®g

VIltih  pl€tuFes   afo®ut  Ttti±mfo®ps   of   tshe   s®h®®1   systenS   bath  *h8

%saSheps   amfi  tELe   &dministm&t:apst
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Junior ooll©gfe  p=g..£g=c±.     A  conferene®  in  Gocoa   in

J&miary  brought  first  news  'mentlon  of  the  pos§1bil±ties  of  a

junior  college  for  the  count,y.    Local  and  state  eduo&tors
discussed  i;h®  ?i}.fitter,  but  three  months  tJent  by  before  the

issue  be¢an©  prominent  with  the  dt&pt  of  an  active  campeign

fop  establishin.g  an  advanced  institution  of  learning.    #unioF
Ch&m`bers  of  Co-4`Tmeree*   city  and  regional  chamb©ps  of  co."erce,

civic,,  business  and  civio  organl8ations,  school  and  tr?Qverm.

ment  officials   joined  ln  a  conoeztted  driire,  with.  pledges  of

8upporb,  printed  annou ne©m@ntg  and  Speeches  and  statements

to  the  press.    Conferences  were  held  ar,aim with  state  offic-

ials  and  r©popted  in  the  news.    Bids  fop  the  collage  were

made  with  offers  of  build.ing,  and  oampiiB  slt8s  and  ®thep  `.7`.&t-

epi&l  a.dLppor.t.     Sponsors  a#reed  that  central  Brevard  would

be  the  bsgt  and :fl.oat  aecesslble  area  ln  which  to  locate  the

college.

Preliminaruy  steps  were  taken,  with  a  coordinating

Qoumittee  drawing  up  a  brief,   indlcatlug  co:i'!munity  need  and

BuppQpt  fop  a  college,   aultable  1®catl®m,  plans  &1peadgr  set

up,  and  the  reaslbil.Lty  of  op©ratlon  try.  t.ite  county  board  of

public  inst¥uctlon.    Although  hope  wa,a  expp¢3sed  for  a  liVI-
1ted  operation  of  the  ppQject®d  eolle+:re  by  September,   1959S

with  a  small  but  adequate  le`glslative  apppoppiatlon  and  the
iise  of  the  old  €oooa  juhioF  higfh,  7Sost  authorities  prealcted

the   junior  college  prc|gr2ram  wo&11d  not  €ommen¢e  before  1960.
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Prioplty  for  the  proJeet  was  confip.ned  and  interest  was  1€ept

alive  in  the  newsp&pop  all  year..  with    clvlc  or`paniziatlons

eontinurinFF  to  "beat  the  drums,t'  so  to  spe&t¥,   arid  school  offlc-

1als  lnspectin¢g  esb&bll3hr!ients  elsewhere  ln  the  Bt&te,  oon-

ferring`  with  state  e®nsult&nt8  at  qaT].ahas8oe  and  ln  "tus-

vill®  for  advice  and  as$1stanee.       In  D©oember  state  depart-

ment  p6co?flmend&tions  to  the  lefislatupe  made  it  official

that  the  efforts  of  the  ±nt,erested  cltlzens  and  the  Brevard
sehoQl  bo&pd  and  its  adRTinistratoris  would  eventil&11y  bring

a  3unloza  €®11e#e  to  Brevard,   tbe  only  lm,medl&te  drawback

bglng  money.

€ur.rl¢ultlm  news  ch.Li¥'flF  c©ntered  about

conf©peH¢es  and  wcrkghlp8    relate`£  to  th.S  t®achlng  of  selenoe

and tiriathematics,   peadlng*  En,glish,   and  foreign  langu&gr&  pro-

grams,  t,he  development  of  a    eoxprehensive  cuprlculum  gttlde
fop  el©m.entary    t®achaps  by  a  spe€1&L  So:'rmlttee  ®f  specialists

and  Classroom  t®aeheps,   and  a  Berl®s  of  me6tingS  at}out  coun-

s®1ing  and  guidance.   &s  a  result  of  which  an  extensive  pr®*

gram  of  testing  was  establlshod  and  undertaken.    The  lnau-

guratlon  ®£  ho"og.en®ous  class  ,c.:rouplng  ln  ,gz*&d©g  seven  thp®ugiv

high  school  was  fe&turi®d,  news.     This  lnnovatlon  was  des€r±bed,

&S  resulting`  from  an  exhau,stiv®  Btipvey  and  numerous  oonfer-

en¢es  deslftned  to  develop  a  program.  Butted  bo  the  f:ifted

students  and  tendingf  to  accelerate  the  pro?rags  of  tfo,®se  who

could  measure  up  to  a  m®pe  rounded  and  advanced  cuprlaullm.
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State  ®duc,ation  depapti].ant  conr]tllt&r3ts  and  profess'ors  from

Fliorida.s  tt,To  8tabe  unlvepsltles  p&pticlpated  at  tim.es  3.n

the  currieulu.ri  development  activities  of  the  c®untF  educators.

In i.elbourne  high  school  instruction  in  the  Husf;inn

1&nifuac;e  was  provided.i   wh.ilo   con8i¢,.ep£\bl©  i?>ention  was  made   of

the  unique  and  n8tlon&1ly  !{nown  science  cia8s  ln  wh.1cb.  tthe

exceptional  Btndents  wor}red  on  individual  proj©ctS  eq,1,i.1valent

to  colle,ge  level  op  beyond*    T':elbourn®  a+,ud.ents  were  four!d  t®

pats  high  above   the  nat-ional  aver`&£.:`e   ln  &  n®tioEN`tide  scho-

lastic   test,   and  t?|e  167   L:::I.ad.ur&ting  s®niops  T`ton  honors  and

f&vorfqttl©  abte;.Tition  in  various  areagi  parblaularly  science

and  in.athet,`i&tle.S+     F.rAJ®   ?an  Ar\terican  ?.ana`r=eTrie.r.t   Clu`o   at   the

r7*1sL:'il©  bags  r.iff®red  ooilefe  scholarships   to  outstanding

science  students,  wh`ile    `..iany  stijdents  in  the  county  were

awarded  such  asslstence  frcm    v&rlous    other  sources.

L©tteps ± ife editor. ¥'1w©  letters  to  the  edltop

related  to  education  tSere  printed  in  the  Brevard  geat£®n

durlnff  the  year.     One  sent  by  a  aoloz.ed  ¢orz.espondent  asked

reactivatlon  of  a  small  fparre  buildinff  &s  a  sefaool  f®p  about

ewe  hundred  nogpo    pupils  who  had  bo  be  transported  by  bus

to  Cocoa,  which  wfis  slSd  to  be  inconvenient.     This  lnv©st-

1gaLtor  learned  from  adrpr±inlstpatlve   sources,   when  he  asl`{ed

about  this,   that  the  aid  builclinq  t~iad  been  found  ranflt  and

unsafe;   that  t©&chLnfr  ®i{€ht  o#  more  #f+rades  there  would  not

b©  feaLsible  and  would  not  afford  adequate  tr81n±n`€,   glne8
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some  classes  would  include  but  a  {`®w  pupils  and  contiri.ulty  ln

f::fades  wc)tlld  not  be  posslbl©.     Bhe   school  in  Cooo&,   1t  was

e.|plalned  to  the  writer,     was  ii3.odern;   tlus  tpansT]optatloH  w&8

considered  safro  and  adeqiiate,   and  educ&tion&1  facllitles  were

up-t®-date  art~d  on  par.  with  other  seltools.

Two  l©tteps  from  sttid®n.t     activity  gr.Cups  th&nteed  tfae

Or.lando  f*:>6ntln©]. for  publlclty,   one    rel&tln:---  to  a  snSceggful

class  play.     Another  len,i::thy  leti3er  .from.  a  Cocoa    parent,

r:]embBp  of  a  band  spoiisorlnfr  ®r¢panl8Btion,   e]rpl&ined  how  the

large  Coc®&  ¥ii{T+h  sohool  band,   supported  by  parents  and  Qtheps,

obtained  funds  fop  a..icr>©nses   to  Pasad©na,   Calif®rmla,  where

they  _{jariticip&ted  in  the  Rose  T3,`owl  ffstlvities.     The  fifth

letter  ft.om  the  acho®1  stlparinbendent  to Qrlando-i"3®ntin©1-Star

offleial8  expressed  appreclatl®n  for  @f.t'ect,1v8  help  ln  sup-

portinf3:  and  publiclzlnT.  the  school  bond  campaign  and  expeei8®1iy

for  the  ti`r,iely  and  p®rsuaslve  donation  of  a  `i`uil  pa`ff®  adver-

tisenient  ®E`].a.r{xpionlnF.  the   cause   fop  the   schcaals.
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Int;p®duc ticn.    Ftibllc  school  edueatlon  in  Bp®vard

County,   F''1opl&a,  h&8  been  slnqulaply  af.f6cted  by  the  dynan±¢

transition  briou¥ht  about  by  the  estat311Bha©nt  ln  the  county

of  th,e  federal  governmentl8  vast;  and  vital  missile  develop-

ment  complex  in  the  Cape  Canover`al  and  Patrlolf  Alp  For.ce  area.

From  the  early  1950ls  t,he  lxpact  of  the  lnsi;allablon  of

research,  produotlon  and  l8uneh_1nfr  faoilitl®g,  a,raffinr.  thon-

sands  of  new  re31donts,   hag  Caused  bremondou8   econcrrdc,   Lf=®o-

ial  an.a  even  poop.raphlc  chanf,es.

Knoim  "L81nly  before  1950  Bs  an  area  of  st:loll  farr2'ilnLg,

citrus  t¥,rowing:,   fishing?,   cat+jle  palsln,*,   and  minor  totirisi.tt,

with  t[i.e  concentration  of  population  ln  three  semi-urban

s©ctl®n8&   one   &t  elth`ep  end  of   the   80  :Ti`11e   long  County,

Titusvill©   and`  ?.:elbourm®,   H&u  .~Fallie,   respectively,   and

Cocoa-t¥o#kled.ge  ln  the  center,   the  new  chapaat®r'  of  Erevard

is  now  considered  lmpor€ant  fop  its  larg\e  lndustrlal  and

reseaz`oh  lHterest@,   an  lxportant  h.arbor,   and  the  fiatlonf a

noted  mlsslle  launchin,F  sites.     The  ever-growhn`q:  popnlation

has  bpoufht  mew  problems  &nd  lias  agr?pav&ted  the  old  ones

relatlnp  to  housim?,  health,  transportation,  provldlng  ade-

quate  services,  welfare,  safety,  ctiltural  and  p®epeational
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f&€11itles,   ov®rcrowdlng,   and  others,  but,  papt±.culaply  rdth

r©gapds  to  public  edtic,&tlon.

The  off icial  flgunes  of  the  1950  census  {¥>ive  Bpevapd

Coundyls  popiJlatlon  as  23tooo  wh,ilo  earl}  in  1959  tfee  con-

sensus  of  ©stlmates  published  ln  the  press  paced  lt  &s  well

ov©p  loo,000.     Student  enrollrTi©nt  i.n  the  soho-`+1s  has  llkeT

wise  iiiount®d  bF  1959  to    tit:ore   than  600  per  cent  of  wl.tat  ±t

was  le:5s  than  Seven  Fe&p3  be for.e,     The  federal  gov©prm®nt

whose  z±ctivltieg  ln  the  area  befqan  the  ch.aln  rea€tl®n  that

has  affected  every  phase  of  the  countgrls!  life  is  deBt.ined

t®  play  a  continuing  and  lxportfnS  part  ln  the  d@¢1sions  and

ln  the  support  of  thee  many  frrogLd  needs  of  Br®vard.,   .~D&rtl€-

u-larly  ln  the  matt©p  ®f  p®adg  and  schools.     The  ffrowth  arid

chan£©s  h&v®  had  a  stron`E  effect  on  edtlcation  ±n  the  county,

fop  the  deTeloplngr  actlvltles  at  the  Titigfille  base  and,  1n

p61ated  gLreas   involve  ten@  ®f  th.ousands   of  worl.{.Lnfr  nepsonnel

from  all  parts  of  the  nation who  have  a  substantial  number  ®f

Children  ®f  school  &g,©*       The  attendant  pressures  t}rotlrght

about  by  the  infltlx  of  new  residents  incltlde  the  ±mpepatlv©

need  tc}  provide  ad®quatB  and  aatisfaetol.gr  9ohool-ln,g.     The

atary  of  the  problems  rel&tln£.S  to  the    School  31tuatlon,

administrative  proeedun©s  and  aocoxplishaents  of  the  system

h88  been  r©fl®eted  ln  the  newspapers  clrculabed  ln  the  county.

g!=s  purpose  g£ E!=g ±±±±S¥®     The  pul.poses  of  the  stndy
weres  (1}   to  d©t©rmine  the  n&tur.e  of  the  ne#g  and  pictures
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dun.ing  1958  1rl.  a  widely  circul8_ted  newspaper  about  the   indi-

vidual  schor,I,1Lq   arid  the  edu¢atlonal  prooeBges,   art.d   {2}   colla-

ter&11y,   to  ascertain  the  extent  of  such.  n©urs  cover&r`e  as

distributed  by  -.r.rLaln  subject  ¢atecTorles  and  among  the  soho®lsi

The  survey  was  also  desi{?ned  to  de,velop  the  story  of

©ducat±on  in  Bpevard  ffount;gr  dur.in,¥  1958,   detallin.'..`  1n  resume

forii  the  main  trends  and  happeni.n=::a  as  delln©&ted  in  the

newspaper.  and  so  gupplementlng  the  statlstlc8  developed  ln

tile  study.     A  ppetnlse  that  the  public  s©#vl€e  minded  fiews-

papep  is   a  Tr!ost  effective  m©dlt±..`7   of  lnfozl'nlngr  the  publlG   and

the  vehicle  whereby  .tiost  persons  oarT.  be  reached,   Lt  wee

believed  by  the  w¥.1ter*  mlffint  b©  S,nalyzed  and  evaluated  fz.®m

the  facts  presented,.    The  lnfluLence  of  the  newspaper,  throuf?h

its  diss©mlnatign  of  lnf®rn`iation,   on  the  Over-all  oom"£nlty

r®18tionship  and.  in  obt8inlng,  ptiblie  understanqing  of  and

support  for  school  needs  as  well  as  ln  its  lmowlnE  about  and

appreci@ting  accomplishments  of  the  schools  8.nd  th®1r  students

ls  a  matter  deemed Oorthy  of  the  attention  of  profes$1®ngil

eduncators.     Several  phases  of  the  study  cclurld  possibly  be

related  to  nogrTig±1  sitt2ati®ns  affecting  pnbllc  schools  and

the  eorununiby  angrJhere.

of  the  r©1&ted  llt©pa,tune.     Ee8ides  Several_g¥_¥_F__P_.Y=  £  ife

13ookg  and  articles  peptalnlnp  to  public  Fel&tion8  and  ttr.e

schools,   the  research  studleg  which  were  reviewed  had  a

bearing  on  this  survey,   some  with  quallf iedi  sinyllar.1ties  ln
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purpose,  methods  ®r  F©s"1ts,   op  a  aenbigr.ation  of  faha@a,   whi?~e

othB¥as   were   &t  i7apiamG©   ®n  eESrta3.n  Doifitst

several  r©fsp©mces  r©fl©ctefi  #ti®  view  tti&b  tn  ¥en©pal

the  publle  was  lapb¥®1y  tminfoz*TL6d  &t2ont  ths  schools;   hene©*

th©p©  has  foe6n  a  pF6v&1®no©  ®f  misinfort~mati®m.   eri*icisma,   amfi

a  l&S},I:  of  pCiptllar*   intep©s*   and  sup`p®rt.     Alonr'):  witl.1  this
.{

ch&-I,`&;e  was  one  ±#©ntioned  ln  fat  1©a*qt  three   Stndi©s   tF3at   S¢hao$1

offi®ia.1s,   ©sp©ci&11F  school  gixperinbend®ntst  a"d  their  sfafiffffi*

wep$   1a#?£in€7;  in  ©ff©otiv©  p"bli¢  zSel&tions  progp&ffis,   ®itiELSF

thp®ufuffih  diaiHtepesfe*   ®pp®gitio"t,   ®p  ln  tir©i#  1Had®qHat©  appl±rfu

e&€1Sm.      Recen7r!drem&atslcn§   F®r   trnpr®vgm®nt  wem©   ti®iF®1c}ped   &md

prss®nb©&  &H   &  #8gtil*  of  the  SrarveyB  and  the  aoHsid©p#tl  ®p±n-

±®ns   of  &tfith®grlties*      In  qu.®gt   .i.nfit©ffieSs   the  pl&¢©   ®f  ¥he  news-

paper  in  de&11ng  t$1bh  s@fa®®1  and  corrmmnity  ppobl©mg   s©eme!d

to  b©  ®v©Floois®d  op  ffl®sgsd  Over  lit  the   stlgg©Si;ions,   &1thougrfu

fih©r®   s©©m®d   €®   b©   unfnima±ty   ee?tom_gr  mffls#   ¢aFTfmsntatsrs   im  foQOL.a

and  &rfal¢1es   ®n  ptlbli¢   F©idit,i©ms   #®Ghfilqtacas   and  m®d±S  t'fb&t

the  press  i5  a  vl€fil  f®r¢©  1n  ffiattepB  of  ptibll€  intsgr®S#  and
¥*

©gpe$1&11y  g.Tith  rag&z.d  ts®   thS   sehGSis.

It©portB  of  surveys   of  n®wg   rfe®ut  t,h€,   sS?iG®1S   ln  Alhspifea,

Gan&da*   Sho¥e"o®d*   WigQ®msin,   pur&1   South  T}rfeot&,   and,  thpomgfro.-

Out  the   St;ate   of  ?`/f iehit¥aH  sELffffest©d  a  r*amge   of  ptlblieit;y  ¢®V-

ap&£;a  from  fair  tc}  snbstant;ial  Sm  a  qt,1afitltat;iv®  e®ngidffiF-

&bion*      Thers  was   a  ¢®HSunFem®©   ®f  opfnfon  t?A&t  ffiatt®Fs   ®f

most   drLpogrts&n€®   t®   €fa®   E=chSol   Go"mun±ty   a"ti   tQ   the   ptifel±¢
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wer`©  tistially  relegated  ln  the  press  to  a  position  secondary

t®  news  abotlt  sports  and  extr&eunricular  aetivltles.    The

nse   of  `photographs  tJ&8  not  etnph&s`ized,   an.a,   in  '>iiost  of  the

reDopts  exait!ined  by  this  wl.1ter,  irfas  omitted.     There  was

asreerr.ent  oil  too  facts  partictllar].y,  one  that  1&rFe  Thetr®-

politan  newspapers  afforded  mnch  less  news  and  plctilre  spaee
to  the  schools  ppoportlonately  than  the  small  town  or  rup8.i

pros:3,   and  t'ne  other,   that  rural  citizens  were  found`  to  be
less  lncllned  to  support  s€`q®ol  pro,i¥r&ms  and  th.®1r  flnanelal

req'|]lre-+nents  thafi  those  ln  the  cities.

ftyo  studies  related  to  bond  refependumg  m®ntloned

both  types  of  publicity  that  ar.e  ugu&1ly  combined  t®  win

support  fop  bond,  1gaueg.     One  pef®rred  to  the  contlnuoug*

good-will  btlildingr,  for.m~  of  the  news  and  int6nsiv©  u.q©  of

public   p®1&t;ions  media.      A.  sl,g+nlflSant  and  ano`.T}e`1olJLs   flndln\g

was  tl.-lab  a  consld®r8ble  a27iount  of  news  covers,?e  did  not  i;end

esi3eclallF    t®  Win  approval  at  the  polls,  but  pat7:ier  tT`&at

public  rej©etlon  of  bond  projects  was  marked  where  8bhool
administrators  tended  to  pp©ss  tlJ`xe  issne  with  heavy  a.®seg  ®f

publieity  over  an  extended  period,  or  Hith  poorly  ¢Sntrived
Short  t©±.in  campai,`grng.     It  W&8   Bnggested  that  ln  these  cases

g¢hool  officials  had manlfegt  a  Qon®ern  over  Substantial

opposition  to  the  tiomd    pefBperrd~ur.Tis  op  &ntl¢1pated  Closely

cont®8t©d  electloltB.     An  or.r7ar±1zed,   conaist@nt  and  ad.Squ®ate

appllcatlon  of  good  public  pel&tlons  t®chnlques  with.  the
newspap®Ps   8t   the  cope   of   the  pror¥ravn.  was  peco'-]`tmended.
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That  edlfeGrlalg   ai3ou€  ®dtic&tion     TJerB  ¥ar8lF,   ®p  aTt

lsftsk  not;  ¢Snsisb©ntly,   an   iTh`portant  ffictor  lrt.  school-earn:mVI*

ifty  pelatf+ons  was   asseverated  toy  p©se&peheps  ln  lfew  Jers©gr

and   T©Haes#      ¥t   was   gut.=r3©stSfl   tT#.at   a   1®adin,g`   geRaB   n®wgro®p©¥

did  a  diss®pvieft  t®  the  pro,gFsg  of  ©anc&tsi®n  key  presenting

bias®d  and  riar.¥®"  vi©ixpoints   ln  its  editorials.     The+ ot¥.ifer5

repoFE   ll1€ewise   ?®i©1tyf   that  pe}rso:=ial   opifii®ns   or  3xp©grfl¢±al

und©rstEmdin.?  ab`out  Bditc.ati®nal  1,Tatters  Sn  the  par fa  cif  ©d,itG#s,

or  an  integr©st   im   sBELo®1  "flfat®rs   `f&r   Efl©1d,  pat?ifer   th&H   ®#

1®¢al  concerm#   d€pr©#i&Eed  the  va`1tl®  af  6dito#i&1iza#i®n.

It  wfl>s   fitr&t®d   &~j.se.bha>t   ©dit®rs   gSr¥.@#allF  endiQps®a  a  pro.gara"

with  stroms  p®panl&r  a_np©81£   foent  that   f#©qELent}F  in  Stes®s

wh©r©  ©ditQ¥i&1   8rapp®pfa  #®ttla  posglbiF  tnpn  tfae   tifi@   fawut

®p&fofty  fox   seha®®1  pp®p¢salg *   th.s   @u*¥gesfelen  err  Bomtrr®vep§F

tefld@d  tc2   ififltiane@  the  ©ditGps   to   "stay  ®n  bh®  fsnG©t'

Father  t}ian  b©Sou©   invoiv®d  iri  eritielgm  op  in  un:.g,imjS  ELet*±Sm.

In  p©£@Fen¢e   t¢   Pth®b®g2rapfas   ill   tte®   n©urs*   geve!<p®1   S®EL-

emp#inf``~:   stat®'i.i!.ants   WepB   SS   Sha   ©ffeSt   t;®E`fu&t   isietl2r©g   sTh.#hfi-

size  and  dpamatiz;©   the  nS#&,   esp©ei&11y  i,b®S©  -showing  ehild-

ffen  in  varied  &®tiviti®s!.     f*pe&t:9r  use  of  pletur.©s  Was   tir''p,©ti

for  lntepest  aund.  ef#eeS±v®fi,ess  ln  pt2bliaity.     @ms  re#SEb  of

a  ftoxpgr©faBnsive  surveF  Qf  illurEtz*ati®ms  in  the  ppegE  p©i&*®£

*o  g¢*i®®1s  FTevS&1ed  the  prspSm&®panS®   ®f  those  pslat©&  t®

at fa.ie*i¢s  &EL&  ®xtra¢unrierai&,p  a,etivitieg  p&tb_©p  tfaafi  to  *he
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®VentB  ln  the  schools  cormeoted  with  leapnlnrg.

In  coxposite,  i;he  purport  ®f  the  8feudies  was  to  tb.e

eff'eot  thait  education  can  be  better  helped,  copr©oiated  and

understt>od  through  expanded  and  apgrp®prlate  prog`pans  of  pub-

1io  r®1atlon8,  titillzing  arry  and  all  b©®hniques  and  media

tfa&t  f it  the  nged  of  lnfo"1nff  the  public  and  developing

sound  ar},d  subBtantlal  partlclpatlon  aHri  3upp®pt.

Ppo¢edure .    The  research  involved  the  e#amlnoati®n,

&nalysiB  and  tabulaLti®n  of  ail  the  news  and  nlaturss  pel&tetl

to  ©ducatlon  8ndr  the  @choolB  ln  Brev&rd  County  that  was  pub-

lished  slmilaply  in  the  Brevapd  County edition  of  the  morning

and  afternoon  Orl&ndo  newspapers,  pespectlvelF,

Sentinel
the  Orland®

end  the  _9£__I__¥=a±o= §igg,  during  the  year  1958.     The

Bpevard  or  "pink"  section  ln  the  netJSpap®rs  had  the  larg,e8¢

dlstrlbutlon  of  any  iH  the  ®ountFi  and  during  195S  the

averag`e  daily  clreul&tion,  ©xoept  T"?endays  and.  SaturdaFs  when

lt  was  not  published,  was  given  bgr  the  newspaper  &s  lha*5CO,

with  the  estimate  fop  peaders  being,  a+ven  at  fpen'1  fortF  t®

fifty  thousand  persons,  among  them many  attendind  thro  publl¢

schools.

A  thorough  examlnat±on  was  `:Ttade  of  each.  issue  during

1958  of  the   "pink"  Bp®v&pd  GounfaF  edition  and  also  the  Sat-

urday  and E?onday  igsueg  of the  Grtl&iid®  Sentinel .     iEvery  news

story  and  pictur.®  rel&tintq  in  arty  way  to  education,  whether

general  ln  nattme  or  specifl€  tG  game  Eehool.  was  listed  by
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date,  page,   and  amount  of  space  in  the  accepted.  measilfe  Sf

column  inches.    A  brief  notation  was  made  afoout  I,h,a  nattlre

of  the  gLrticle  or  plctur®,   81onr  with  sp©elal  facts  op  flgure8

for  later  I.®fer©ne€  op  a.mpllrlcaiilon.

A  list  of  tent&t±ve  mg*in  catef!orles  or  st`1bjects  had

be©m  set  up,  and  the  elasslfloatl®n  €h&t  applies  to  the  lndlvld-

uaL  news  it©rit  or  plotur®  was  ceded  and  listed  fm  the  in,arfln

fop  later  easy  tabul&tl®n.     T`?ewg  op  photosztawh8  &toout  the

s¢hools  and  not  county-utde  in  saa¥e  wep©  marl.ted  with  the

name  of  the  school  and with  an  additl®nal  note  on  the  stibject

or  event  guah  &s  p&z*ent-teacher  agsoclatlom meet..i,nS,   Be±©n¢e

fair,  Halloween  carnival,  and  other.s.    Sp®zits  storle8  and

photos  were  so  noted  fop  specl&1  tafoulat±®n  and  am  aceountin¢

la.top  €o  eont#aBt  tshe  amount  of  space  devoted  to  atfel@tlc  ag

ag&lnst  other  news  cover&ge.

When  all  the  eolleoted  ltemg  hasd  been  11stet3.  descrlp-

tlv©1y  ln  chronoloqlcal  opdep,     8  tpg!n8rer  of  ea,ch  was  ur,.ado

to  one  of  two  larf¥®  aolunned  sheets  that  had  been  pp©pared,

®n©  with  llstings  for  rdao3or  and  leg,seF  Cater:®rles  and  the

ath®r  for  individual  schools.    In  other  w®r&s,  every  lten.

that  was  printed,  ,1n  the  newspaper  dun.1nrr  the  greap  now  w&3

listed  under  its  re8pectlve  €a`tegoz.y  or  related  school  haadingr,

and  the  daLto  about  it  was  noted  ln  th`e  Column  with  date,  pafpe,

amount  of  gpaae&   Separately  for  news  and  for  plett,ires.     A

total  Count  was  made  from  the  tabulatlons  as  to  nun.bop  of

items,   total  anount  of  news  gpa¢©*   also  picture  c®verage.
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From  the  schools  coltmns  could,  be  asc®rt©ined  the  figrupes  on

P.  I.  A.®,   and  other  topics,   also  sports  stories  fop  wh.ich,

incidentalll/,   a  place  was  set  ln  the  wider  ¢olunns  apT31ylnpih.

to  Secondary  schorplst     The  flndlnr`s  Were  all.r>anr¥ed  in  tables

to  ppese}.it  the  statistioal    picttire.

As   a  corollary  p&pt  of  the   pepopt,   a   stimTT.al.F  wars  m^ade

of  the  news  related  to  the  various  cate.qorles  and  to  tlui~©

schools  in  `€.en©ral  for  a  r®srme  of  the  news  d"ri"¥  the  year.

This  has  bsen  included  in  Chapter  IV  to     .`rlve  a  trord  pl¢t"re

of  the  significant  trends  Qf  the  news  and  its  scope.

EEgEg g£ ±E& £E}2§E.     The  total  news  and  plctt&re  oovez`-
affe  related  to  edueatlon  and  feh®  9€hoolg  ln  J3pevard  County

that  was  published  during  the  grear  Ln  the Oztland®  Sentinel-¢E€ar.
"pink"  edltlon  eomprlsed  1,221  Lnsertl®ns,   amountlnF,  to  19i337

column  lnohtis,   ®p  8n  avepa!Te  based  on  261  issm®8  durln€  the

year  {?F®ndays  and  Satupdays  ®£mitted)   ®f  7h  aoluun  inches  op

apppo#1mateLy  three  and  one  half  c®1umn8  d@1lgr.

The  19,337  Column  imohos,  with  each  coltrmn  inch  eom-

prlsln±¥  about  35  w®pda,   1n  all  amountln,r  to  about  two  thlpds
of  a  mllllon  w®pdg,  ml£¥ht  be  c®mp&r&ble  quantltg±tlvely  to  the

tB*t  ln  ten  fairly  larg,e  novels.    The  9.503  column  inches  of

ploture  Space,  included  in  the  over-all  covera,ge,  urould  be
som®whepe  equlvalend  to  &b®tit  L38  full  pages  of  ph,otofrrsphE!

1n  a  publication  the  Bi8e  of  E±£jg m~ag&zlne.
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0f  th.a  total*   the  indlvidti&1  schools  account;ed.  gnp

8901terrLs,   totalllnr€  13,631  eolunm  i.nch©s,   1,`,th.ile  news   and

plcbur-eB   ln  seven rna,ion  cater,orle*q,   8uoh  as  sc,hool  board

and  administratlori,   the  bond  lssu.®,   traLngportaLt±on,   eupl`1culum,,

personnel,   and,  others,   amount+et3.  to  2!,[k  ±.nsertions   and  I+*lLO8

ooltrmn  lncti.es.     Si]i  other  sHb.iec,t  claLssifications  bad  8

i;ota!1  ol'  871t®.ri-is   and  1,29Pi  coltmn  inctles.     c4"omrtry  the   schools

tr?.e  secondary  instltutl®ns  had  cons5.derably more  T3uhlS.¢£ty

the,,n  the  elen.ent8rF  with 5$1  of  th.a  890  accounts.

C®Vepaff®  of  all  news  compared  with  ph®tQ,7`apraphs  reveals

a  total  of  763  printed  as  ag.alnst  tr58  r.rpaph±o  ins®rtlons  9.nd

news  sppj.¢e  totallintg  9,38tr  colnmn  inches  compared  to  the

close  total  of  9,503  column  inches  fop  pietHpes.

A  little  l©sg   than  one  third  of  that  sc}].o¢1  1tiexp.a

related  to  corxpetitive  athletics  and  tooTx  less  thazi.  two

fifths  of  all  the  space.  There  were  32!+  spor€g  8torleg,

tob&11im`i  5.12!+  column  inches.    ?.ore  than  one  third  a.f  the

890  school  its:its,   op  33©,  were  plcttlres.

A  table  showin,r:  Scmparat,ipG  enpolly'Aent  fl£:ure8  fop

diffep®nt  peplods  ln  1958  and  1959  1ndloates  an  increase  of

1,071  pupils  between  ?`}ay,   1958  and  ?Tar,   1959.     .Another  table

r©ferg  to  nunnb®p  of  it©m8  and.  space  allotted  to  special  typ®g

of  school  news,   such  ag  a.   T.  A.,     eF©I-testlnrt  pr.o¥FaT[,

science  fair.a,   sL#-iimeri  recreation,   and  othaps.

The  lab+-,sp  part  of  Chapter  IV,   Ttesults,   fives  a  r®gume
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of  school  news  trends  by    months,   also  happe,nln,q.a  related  to

T::aim  clas3lflc&tion8  other  than  geh®olg,   1ncludlnrr  school

bo&pd  and  admlnlstration  affalr8,   +he  band  iBE5ue,   cuppiculum,

the   junior  oolleg©,   and  other.a  +#entloned  pr®viouslgr,   also  brief

co'i."Thsnt  about  letters  t®  the  editor..

11.       GO}FCITJ`Filo¥`¥S

Conclusions  may  be  drawr}.  from  the  data  presented,  1n

the  study  and.  fpon refepenae8  1n  the  related  literature.
The  points  thaat  relate  particularly  to  the  pr©rs.ise  ®rl`flnally

postnl&ted  are  &s  follows:
A+     A  prodi,fil®us  amount  ®f  publicltF  was  afforded  thee

Brevard  County  gohool  3yste-iT.  in  the Orl&mdo  Sentinel-Star

Brevar.a  Counter  edition  thronghout  the  year  of  199fi®     This

covered  all  phases  of  the  Bcte.®ol  8dmlnlBtp8tlon  problen,a  and

pr®®edures  as  well  as  the  wide  rangr,©  Gf  9ctlvltles  ln  the

scriools,   and  imSluded  an  abundance  of  inter.estimgj  plctitires.

The  publicity was  an  lxpoptant  factor  in  (1}  provldlnr  lxpop-

tamt.1nd`®rmatlon  and  anounoementg  tS  the  school  patrons,   the

student.q  &nd.  the  general  pqblLc,   (2}   fosteplnp  unders+,andlnp,

interest  and  snpport  with  re`g,and  to  the  many  proble',tis  f&cinff

the  ,school  adm.inistrgt.tops,  teachgrs  and  the  communltF  ln

meet,ing  the  needs  and  ,q,`oals  deal,apn©d  t®  pFovlde  the  tiest  ln

educational  s©rviG®8  for  the  stndents,   (3}  sti"ulStfng  regding

of  the  newspaper  and,  an  lnt©rlss+,  1n  public  and  in  School
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affair-St,  especlaltry  on  the  par`t  of  youn?i  people  through  a

natural  inclln&tlon  to  ldentlfty  themselves  with.  inporttant
tmatters  close  to  or  suproundlng  them,   {tr)   ¥alnlnF  for  the

school  systetn,   its  students  and  pepgonn©1,   sn€1  i;in®  coi"upLity

&S  wall.  peoognition,  cp©dit,   and  in  some  cases,  distine-

tlon  for  outatandlng  performance  and_  accompllshlment  ln  the

11`g;ht  of  uniq,me  and  often  difficult  sittlatlons+   {5}  recopdlng

the  lntepesting  annals  ®f  the  sohool  sFstem  and  the  sob_ools

with  the  newspaper  as  the  t±hponlcle   lnsi;Gad  of  a  mass  of

st&tistlcg  and  8tpi¢tly    factual  reports  that  &r.©  .riled  and

perhaps  foprj?otten,   and  {6)  providin,r  a  b&sis  for  study+

dlgcusslom  &ncl  appL±catl®n  ln  ev&1uatln&  and  plan,nln,¥  for

future  edLLcational  H®qulreneHts.

a.     ¥he  use  of  ph®tofrpaphs   in  n©w§p&p¢#  c®verage  as

®bs®pved  ln  this  survey  lndlcabe3  tth&8  editor.a  p®allze  tlielr

valLie  ln  co"pelllng  pead®p  lmtere8t  and  ln  enhGncln,gr  xppe-

sen€a,tlon  ®f  the  news   st®ray.     The  new8paperls   ln®11n&t&on  to

liltlstp&t©  featur'e  Stories  and  news  ®v@nts  refleetg  a  strong

p©ader  interest  in    T]1ctures  and  ¢allg  +,a  mind  the  ancl®nt

Chinese  aphorism  tit&t  ''a  picture  is  worth  ten  thou8snd  uropds.'t

It  is  int©r@8ting  to  note  ln the  data  of  this  study  that  they

ape  shown  to  reflect  thpr.\e  fifthag  ®f  the  aft,?negate  of  news

and  photograwhs  publishsd  &boL2t  the  Schools  ln  the  Brevfard

edltlon  dun.1n&  1958.
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sis.  ¥fas  indioa-.Sed  with  the  publishing  of  c*ne  tfaiE5d  the  tct&1

&tiiourib  of  ail  school  insertions  about  ¢oxpetitivQ  at,¥`leticEg*

¢oveiSing  less  thsri  twL`  Fifths  of  all.I     i.1i*e  spacet     me  3#!+

sports  stories  and  pict`,lpes*   th.a  latter  GChxprising  fi}3otlt  70

p®¥   #@n,t   Qf   all   g!popbs   S#&G@j    3.1a   a,11      prtyt¢~c)unting   to   ,S|12!^!`

col`ur;un  incgl@s   ra®fiecti   perh&:;:L`s,   fi   sunppising  igr~be,rest   in

schocil  atliiebics  &mon€¥  ±he  newtqi3aper'  r8&d.ersi   ori   p©rhs,psj

ixplieE   that   sports  news  #fas   dir©*ted  im  {"£:ood  -{-;i©&su[pei   at

legigt*   towa¥.a  a  1ap&T=e   seg:?lent  of  bh©   school  popnlation,J     ¥6r®e

agai¥|,   #ri®   ©1©?¥jent  o±  idia"tffiGat£#H  ~ofith  onejs   escko$1*  pf±ert*

isan  sriirib*   and   i"tGp®st   in  i.J*ri&t   is   esDintrpri  cin  s'##r2't;SJw±£es  may

iiav®  a  be&ping  ofi  r©&d®r     iLr~it©p®st  in  the  newspaper  a#   SHSh

and  -iHdir©ctly  om  literacy.

S®rtainly,   a  great  many  sttld@nts  rrc"    s©v®nth  gpad©

an#   tfa®n&?th  thS   int®rissfe   ®f  gr®ung©r®   cfeilsr©n  iB   nob   bS  fee   €1i.s~

eSian4G®tl,   id©ntifF  th®ffl.t+elves   StpoitgrlF  wiSha  tk©   fortiim@S   c}f

El1©ip   g¢h®Qi   t©a±r`}s.      LilE©Wis©+   Sons~id®Pai*1p,   tnt;SFT©St   and

sn.ppopt   &1*©   given  ¥m&tt©rfi   ai3¥i.1e±tic   fey   *h©   &dul*  `popnlafaiSn,

&s  manifsgt  in  #iood  &fri:endarie®  at  g&mSs   and.  the  amtiunt  of   Spa¢©

d,©vot®d  i}y  Sh©  prSsS   t®  spoptss   fop  m&bunrs  read.eps.

The  rm:.ib®ri   fi®es   not  holdk.   on   the  basis   oifr  f&£tss   &n&

drxplicatioifes  iH  this  stnffiF,   with  i;rfus     SpiticisT#.  psflected  ifi

p6].g!te,a  litepaturl©  that  Other  i"p#pt&nt  Hews  is  msglt9¢tsd

and  Civ6rwh©haingl#  gal.1ps@d`  by  a+Sortg  mews.     ¥ife  bglisvfis
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tfuer©  ar.a  s®ms  good  arguneHtg  ln  favor  of  s[poptB  publieitF

as  m©ntiQn@d  &bov©.   and   &1s®  i;teab  &i;fal©tfcs   ape  mare  pr®-

mQuna©d   in  the   ffi©WB   &md  ©xfaff3ffep&ted   in  lxp®ptanee   &b   C@ptffifm

s®&sons,   &rtep  wifeieh  inter©sfr  and  neurs  a.nd  notice  subsfd®s.

Phe  otha©p  ±"&tt;eps   if  m©wswoptihF  thstiall#  p®e©ive i adsqu&te

attention,  titlt,  t2m&6pst&nd&bly,  fo®ttSall  is  Sne  sport  that

has   the  wld©spr©&d,   dpanati¢   and  ®xeitingS  ¢hari&Stssp  €th8fe

t®ffids   to   gain  mao#e   spffiee   eovegra#e   th&ri,   1©te   ELs   say,   a

tea€h©#s¥   o®nferen€e  ®r  fa  spallimg  bee+

8.     RTe"spapep  gtlit©rlthli&atiSn  was  d®&1t  wlbh  in  Bev-

6Fa\1  studies   exs!grAin©d  bF  tth@  rmlt©r*   and  fro  would  t®Hd-€®

&grse!  that  with  p®g&rd  to  ®dtt¢atienal  3iaatt®rs   feh©  editori&i

ls  gen®r&11y  lacising  in  hoSh  ln+,©r®8t  and  infiu®H¢®|   d@p®rrdlng

&s   lt  does   a®  much  ®n  th®`  1ndiv±du&1  e&1tGpf a  und©r3st'andiing

in  the  p#®felem*   this  also  belng®  T#uGh  und®p  3Qn#r!ol  of  the

in&1vidtlal  newspap©ris  p$1i¢±es  ori  interegtg.     Hstlallgr,   tsfaca

edlEc}pi&Lg   have  ti®eH  found   €®  be   ffrv®riabl©   ts®   €h©   Q&uge   ®f

6duca,biom*   bat  lH  many  aa3es  wh©#®  SSntentLon  may  ©E±s#  Sfr.e

pp®ss  SEhalfai*s  a  nan-¢o`ry!mital   ®p  tn®der&topls  p®siSiQn*     In

t;h®   Bpevgrd  s©¢tl®n  ®#   the   nrl&ndc}  p&peps   thar@  wez*®  m®

forirlaal  ®d£€opialg.   feELt  Sh8r®  tfas  evideltSe   Gf  ©ditSgr±ali&&#i#m,

ffenep&1lF  r&voRTaB1®,   ln  thas   aot,i`un®nt;a   of   the   r©attAF®  t¢¥.itet.g!.

In  ad`r::.itlon,   a  patt.eFn  Sf  Sry&luatl®n  and  #pini®n  was  m&nfrf®St

in  the   quaSins  of  Off  x.®f©FemSe  Sa   g¢&te:if.©ni;a  -rn&dB  by   g€fro®ol
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o`fficials  and  other  pufollc  personages  on  .:11.att®rs  in  which

presentation  of  certain  favorable  I acts  was  desired  for
r©a,depls  ¢onsiderabion.

E;.    ghat  the  four  and  one  half  million  dollar  bond

issue  overurhelmin¢:,:i;1F  approved  by  the  local  electorate  met

with  this  succesr,  1aRTgely  throu£.€h  support  of  the  newsp8perEi,

especially the  Orlando  bG*ent is  undeniable.     ¥Tot

onlgr  was   inform.atlor],  fed  the  public   ®v©r  ei  p6ri®d  of  tTi,ant;h8,

exphasizin&.;  the  circunstan®es  ITieritlnp,  1mpepatlve  financial

supporti  t7ut  publication  was  made  of  all  Speeches  and  heul-

1etin8  advocating  approval  of  the  bond  referendum,  and

every  possible  effort  was  made  by  the  newspaper  fr.on  t+.,e

first  to  eneoupage  signing  of  the  petition  to  I:,aye  the

is53ue  put  on  the  ballot  and  after.war.dB  to  engBnder  &ffiir!native

support  in  the  ©leot;ion.    i.v:uc'n    of  the  s&fli®  procednre  orat-

1ined  in  the  rela,ted  sun.v®ys  abont  the  elect.1oni  and  other

t}ond.  i.s*que  cam~paigns  applied  in  the  Brevapd  instance,   tourt  in
'the  lati.-.rep  case  the   activity  geevyL©d  to  have  b©8n  better

organized  and  expedited  than  in  -tiost  of  th.e  exa.''ci,pl€s  re!viewd.
•Ft.     In  tmtt,era  of  importance  and  d.eep  concern  ©li!£®

to  education  officials,  parents,  .sttidents  and  to  the  coTTi-

munltgr  &t  lar€nge,   notably  those  dealing  in  Brsvapd  County

with  tram.sportatl®n  proble!tis,  ourricnlum  construction,  the

junlop  college,   as  well  &s  the  bond  issue  mentloHed  &foov®,

it  is  apparent  th&+,   the  pLll.)lie  was  well   1nfor.Iti.led  thpotig+
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the  press  as  to  what  was  going  on.     But  tT!,ore  than  th&tt   lt

was  largely  through  lmowledge  of  conditions  ppevalllnf?`  else-

wherle  tl.i&t  certain  r.roups  of  dlssatlsfied  and`  obdurate  par-

ents  wer`e  won  over  to  an  attitude  of  Datle.nco  and  coopera,tlorm.

The  news,   glvln,g  the  pro  and  con  vl6xpoLn.tg]   peFT,1.1ttlng  con-

sid.f`-`ratlon  of  all  the  faots!   esDe.ci811y  in  +,he  ppoble:¥is  of

tr.anspc}rlb8tlon  and  the  new  cnnstpuctlon  tle8iffneE  to  allay

overcorwdln¥  and  double  Besslons,   end  provld,ing>  ©nll,qhfaerm©n€

9bouS  the   curplculum  programs   ®Lnd  the   junl®p  ¢o?i.I.ego  T}ro-

j®ct,   all  t©nd®d  to  bring  about  a  itholesom®   undepst8nd.3.I.€;:

and  a  t¥pe&t  Tti©&stjip®  of  active   support  on  the  part  of  all

elenents  ln  the  comrmnity  duping  195S.     "is  rapport  see777.s

te  have  be®ome  subs©qu®ntly  infused  ln  the  rfilati®nshlp

between  school  and.  c®iBmunlty.   and  the  Dref=st   ln  the  wri*eptB

Opinion,   1s  d©servlng  of  much  credit  fop  this  accomDli8tirient.

G.     The  neVIsr3aper  appears  to  be   the  foo&1  point

whap©in  all  factors  in  pnbli¢  p®1atic}ns  are  best  compounded

or  coalesceti  to  bpln\gp  to  the  attention  of  the  gr©ategt  num-

ber  ®f  reap®nsible  ttersons  most  if  not  all  the  activities

and  the  v&1uea  pelat©d.   to  educ&t±on  and.  the   Schools.     InThlle

every  type  of  observance,  mf.etin``S,  pupil  perfomiance,   display,

bulletin  or dbher  m®&ns  of  coiTmunicatlon  cormected  with  edVI®a-

ti®nal  af`f:alps  functions  t,o  inform  an`i   fpxcit©  at>Droval  and

admiration,   these  phases  of.  public  relations  ape  g®nepally

11.Thlt®d  ln  effeotlveness,  being  cout'ined  within  rang.e  of  per-

sons  reached,   un.Iessf,  they  ar.e  given  the    wldeT'  scope  of
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of  notice  and  consider?\tlon by  the  reading`  public  through

t;he  -i.iedlun  of  the  news  st;ory  and  picture.     T7th8t  may  ordinaplly

have  only  commonplace  acceptance  tTilght  well  receive  pro.fnlnen€

attenb-ion  an{i.  war.ii  respoH`s©  thponSh  a  feature  story  ln  the

pro 's,  enhanced  by  illustrations.    It;  is  not  only  tine  flan,-
boy&nt  and  Sensational  That  is  ©mphaslzed  ln  the  news;   tfae

everyday  aspects  ®f  living  have  wide   &iL3peal  among  p@adeps,

and  the  mention  of  names  of  per.sons  one  ?mows  connected  with

or.dlnary  as  well  as  unugual  happenings  ls  one  of  the  most

favorable  measLires  of  a  good  Story„.c

In  sun.m&riyi   this   study  hasApresu.`.Thed  to  lElbel  op  ppe-

Lqent  a  a-ornpendiuri  of'  the  `Lnany  I actors  that  eri_tor  into  a  a,ood

publlo  p©1ations  program  aft:.ectlng  the  schools;   1t  has  been
concerned  with  the  servio®  that  the  n6wspapep  can  perfor`a

wi+,h  regard  to  funtheping  the  progress  of  education,I  there-

by  benefiting  t'fie  community,  and  &s  well  contributing  to

literacy  and  to  th6  enr.ie¥iment  of  indivld,u®1s  in  understanding,

Ifnowledge  and  interest.

There  can  ba  and  will  be  no  apathy  concerning,  @ducatl®n

where  the  schools  are  alive  to  the  goals,  needs,   and  where

they  respond  fop  doing  whatever  is  consld.ered  best  in  the

interest  ®f  the.  chlldpen  and  the  coSrmunity,   1n  coni'ol.nt8nce

with  the  de.``\..ocratic  ideal  of  hp`vlng,  air.ed   issues  openly  and

honestly,  having  had  full  and  easilg-  aecegslble  communioatlon,

and  having  been  &ff`orded  all    the  infer.wiat,ion  no8sibl®.
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It  I.g  axiomatic  that  rmon.?`  its  worthy  t}urr]oges  educa.

tion  combats   ig.n®r`an¢,€®,     Should  we  mob  categoplally  accept

then  the  copallary  that  t;here  shou"  b®  no  lgnopance  Shout

what  education  is  and  tth8t  it  does?
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BOND   ISSUE   INFORMATION    FOR   BREVARD   COUNTY   CITIZENS

C\Mg  os  ut  cBond  o§sue  LAIoeded?                                                                            131
Between   the   1951-52   School   Year  and   the   1957-58   School   Year  the   sc`hool   population   o£  Brevard   County   increased   from  approx-
imately  4,700  pupils  to   15,000  pupils.  This  is  an  inc.rease  of   11,300   pupils   or   219%    in   6   years.   At   the   present   time   we   have
enough  sc.hools  to  house  approximately   14,000  pupils.  It  is  estimated  that  by   1962  c\ur  school  population  will  increase  to  approx-
imately  28,000  pupils.  This  means   that  between  now  and   1962  we  must  build  enough  additional  classrooms  to  care  for  approx-
imately   14,000  pupils.  At  the  beginninc7  of  this   year  most  of  the   elementary  schools   in  our  county  will  be  on  double  sessions   in
grades  I  throucih  3.

C\Mat  Cwi4¢  L*  CBond  O§§ue  coo  goft  ©ult  Chi4diten?
The  passage  of  the  bond  issue  will  insul`e  the  construction  of  a  suff icient  number  of  classrooms  to  enable  our  c`hildl.en  to  attend
school  on  a  full  day  session.  In  April  of  1958  a  sc.hool  plant  survey  team  under  the  direction  of  the  State  Department  o{  I:ducation
examined  carefully  the  school  situation  in  Brevard  County  and  estimated  that  it  would  take  $10,500,000.00  to  build  and  equip  the
necessary  schools  to  care  for  the  pupil  increase  in  Brevard  County   from   that   dclte   to   1962.   It   is   estimated   that   we   will   receive
during  this  period  of  time  approximately  $3,000,000.00  from  the  Federal   Government   tor   school   construction   and   an   additional
$3,000,000`00  from  the  State  of  Florida  fc>r  school  c`onstruction.  This   $6,000,000.00   together   with   a  proposed      $4,500,000.00      bond
issue  would  provide  the  necessary  Slo,500,000.00   for  school  constmction.   Approximately  $2,000,000.00  of  the  bond   issue  will  be
needed  to  match  State  funds,  which  are  given  to  the  County  for  school  construction  only  on  a  matching  basis.  'I'he  following   is
c{  summary  of  what  the  Bc>ard  proposes   to  build  under  this  $10,500 000.00  building  program:

NORTH  ERE:VARD
2  Elementary  Schools
I   Junior  High  School

Additions  to  Riverview  Elementary,  Mims  I:lementary,  Gibson  and  East  Mims
CE:NTRAI.  BEE:VARD
4  Elementary  Schools
2  Junior  High  Schools

Additions  to  Cocoa  High,  Monroe  High,  Pineda  Elementary,  Cocoa  Beach  Elementc[ry
SOUTH  ERE:VARD

6  Elementc[ry  Schools
2  Junior  High  Schools

Additions  to  Melbourne  High,  Indialantic,  Stone
The   exact  location  of  each   building   will  be  determined  at   the  time   of   its   construction   by   the   density   of   the   pupil   population
the  school  is  to  serve.  Each  sc`hool  after  careful  study  will  be  so   located  that  it  will  be  as  near  as  possible  to  the  center  of  the
pupil population it  is  to serve.

SJow  ulAuch  C\MOQ  0t  Cost  ulAe  ut§  L74  gaxpageft?
The  repayment  of  the  money  to  be  borrowed  under  this  bond  issue  has  been  so  scheduled  that  it  will  not  be  nec`essary  at  any
time  during  the  life  of  the  bonds  to  levy  more  than  one  mill  in  taxes.  A  one  mill  levy  means  that  you  would  pay  Sl.00  in  taxes
for  each  Sl,000.00   of  your  non-exempt  property  as  assessed   on   the   Brevard   County  tax  I`olls.  The   first  $5,000.00   of  the  assessed
evaluation  on  your  home  would  be  exempt  from  the  tax  for  this   bond  issue.  for  example,  if  your  home  is  assessed  for  Slo,000.00,
$5,000.00  is  exempt  from  taxes,  and  therefore,  you  would  not  pay  more   than   $5.00   taxes   on   the   new   bond   issue   each   year.   If
your  home  is  assessed  for  less  than  $5,000.00  you  would  pay  no   taxes  a!  all  on  this  bond  issue.
Cwhat  Call  0  coo?
Be  siire  to  go  to  the  polls  on  September  9th  and  vote  "YES"  for  bonds.  Ask  your  neighbors  if  they  are  informed  about  the  bond
issue  and  ul`ge  them  to  vote.

VOTING   INFORMATION

Cwho  Os  e4{g{bQe  go  Cvote?
Any  person,  regardless  cif  party  affiliation,  who  is  registered  to  vote  in  the  county  elec`tions  and  owns  real  property  in  Brevard
County  is  eligible  to  vote.  If  you  did  not  register  as  a  freeholder  at  the  time  of  the  last  registration  and  now  own  real  property
you  may  sign  an  affidavit  to  this  effect  at  the  polls  and  be  eligible  to  vote.

Cwheite  go  Cvote?
The  Sc`hool  bond  election  is  being  held  in  conjunction  with  the  primary   election   on   September   9th.   You   will  vote   on   the   bond
issue  at  the  regular  polling  plac`es  as  announced  by  the  Cc>unty  Commissioners  for  the  primary  election,  and  you  may  vote  any
time  between  7  A.  M.  and  7  P.  M.

C\Mat  utfte  ghe  CRequiltements?
I.     50%   plus   I   of  the  registered  freeholders  in  Brevard  County  must  vote  in  the  election.
2.     50°/a  plus  I  of  those  voting  must  vote  in  fcrvor  of  the  bond  issue,  if  it  is  to  pass.

C\Mat  gb  ghQ  CBond OssuQ  ShouM  &a.\Q?
If  the  bond  issue  should  fail  the  School  Board  will  have  no  alternative  except  to  extend  double  sessions  and  there  would  be  no
hope  for  the  ending  of  the  overc.rowded  school  situation  in  double  sessions  in  Brevard  County.



3  -  qMat  afte  theift

immediate  needs?

At  the  end  of  the  first  month  of  the  1957 -58   School  Year
there   was   a   total   of   13,956   pupils   enrolled.   Conservative
estimates  indicate  that  with  the  additional  3,300  pupils  who
will  enroll  by  this  time  next  year,  we  will  have  a  total   of
17,256  pupils  in  the  Brevard  County  Schools.  With  the  class-
rooms   now  built   and   those   under  construction   providing   a
total   capacity   of   12,890   pupils,   we   will   have   4,355   more
pupils  at the  beginning  of  next  year  than  we  will  have  class-
rooms    to    serve.    At    the    State    average    per    pupil,    over
$3,500,000.00  will  be  needed  to  construct  classrooms  to  pro-
vide  facilities  for  the   17,256  enrollment  in   September   1958.
It  is  expected  that  additional  funds  in  excess  of  $1,000,000.00
will   be   received   from   the   State   and   Federal   Government
during  this   period   of   time   to   help   with   our   construction
needs.    This    money   should    provide    facilities    for    approx-
imately  one-third  of  the  amount  needed.

4  -C\Mat  afte  the  po§§ib4e  so4utions?

"I    was    scared    the   first   day    until    I    found

that    the    new    teacher    was    more    scared."

millage   for   a   20-year   period   of   time.

1.     If  additional  local  funds  are  not  made  available  to  help  meet  the
construction   needs,   practically   all   of   our   schools   will   be   on   double
sessions.  We  all  recognize  that  double  sessions  are  a  poor  substitute
for  a  full  day  of  school  and  deprive  our  children  of  the  standard  of
education  to  which  we  are  accust,omed  and  to  which  they  are  entitled.

2.     The   School   Board  could  call  for  a  bond   election  in  the   amount
of   approximately   $7,500,000.00   to   finance   the   construction   of   new
schools.  It  is  estimated  that  this   amount  of  money  would  meet  the
needs  for  new  construction  until  about  1960.  The  main  objection  the
School  Board  has  for  calling  for  a  bond  issue  is  that  the  freeholders
would   be   required   to   PAY   ON   THIS   INDEBTEDNESS   FOR   A
PERIOD   OF   20   YEARS.

3.     A  millage  levy  can  be  voted  by  the  freeholders  at  the  November
5th  Trust,ee  &  Millage  election,  which  would  be  earmarked  for  con-
struction  of  new  schools  and  the  purchase  of  school  buses.  This  would
be  an  attempt  to  meet  our  construction  needs  on  a  "pay  as  you  go"
plan.  The  maximum  millage  that  can  be  voted  for  this  purpose  ac-
cording to  law  is  3  mills.  This  means  that  for  every  $1,000.00  in  value
of  your  non-exempt  property  you  would  pay  $3.00  in  taxes.  It  should
be  understood  that  while  this  levy  would  not  meet  our  full  needs  for
schools  immediately,  it  is  hoped  we  would  be  able  to  catch  up  with
construction  needs  without  having  to  go  into  debt  at  a  high  rate  of

THIS   PLAN  IS  BEING  PRESENTED  TO  THE  PUBLIC  BY  THE
SCHOOL   BOARD   FOR   THEIR   DECISION   AT   THE  NOVEMBER  5th  MILLAGE  ELECTION.

It  is  our  belief  that  the  facts  should  be  presented  to  the  people  and  that  they  should  then  in  turn  make  their
decision  as  to  whether  they  feel  they  can  afford  to  provide   additional   taxes   in   the   form   of   a   3   mill   levy
for   the   construction   of   schools.
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